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Gunman Uses 
Threat To Girl 
In Bank Heist

TUCSON, Ariz. (PV—A young 
gunman used threats against the 
life of a 3-year-old girl to help 
him execute a $15,680 robbery at 
a branch of the Southern Arizona 
Bank and Trust Co. here yes
terday.

The gunman walked up to the 
window of teller Eunice Dossett 
and handed her a note instructing 
her to put ail the money she 
had in a heavy paper folder.

When another bank employe, 
unaware of the holdup, started 
to leave the room, the gunman 
ordered her to stop. When she 
hesitated he threatened to shoot 
3-year-old Mary Kay Vezino, who 
was in the bank with her mother.

Before he fled with the money 
the gunman warned:

"Count to 300 before you move. 
There’s a man across the street 
ready to blast you. Don't move 
or the little girl will get hurt.”

No one saw whether he made 
his escape in a car.

Police said they had picked up 
two suspects, one 19 and the other 
20, but that no charges had been 
fUed.

At Bay On Bridge
EUJah Smith. 85-year-eM mciRal patleet. brandishes a flve-faet 
Ung imn bar as he helds eft police on a girder at the bfidge be
tween Ward's and RandaU's Islands over the swUt cnrrent o( the 
East River’s Uttle HeU Gate In New York. Smith escaped from the 
hospital on Ward's Island, swam In the river for a short distance, 
picked np the bar and cUmbed on the gtrder. Peiice la a boot ander 
tbo bridge )o«sted with Smith with a Ung pole to divert his atten- 
tloo nntll the poUee on the girder closed in and overpowered him.

PLEADS INNOCENT

Sainburg Gives Up 
To Ithaca Officers

New Blizzard Heading
West Texas Area

Dr. Prank Sainburg ot Big Spring 
aurrendered to Ithaca, N. Y., au
thorities this moraiag and plpaded 
Innoceat to kIdMppIac c lM rfn  to 
county court. He was relented on 
110.009 bail.

He to charged with twice kid
naping his son, Philip Sainburg. 4, 
from the boy’s mother, Doris 
Blanchard of Ithaca.

Sainburg left Big Spring last 
weekend after quitting his job at 
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital. He said he planned to "clear 
up”  his personal troubles before 
returning to the practice of sur
gery

Sainburg. who previously had 
been fighting extradition to New 
York, did not explain his reasons 
for appearing

He surrendered to Police Qiief 
Willian Simmers, who charged 
him with kidnaping Phillip Sain
burg II from the home of his for
mer wife in Ithaca Jan. 14, 1954. 
and from a nursery school there 
Nov. 14. 1955.

Sainburg's a t t o r n e y ,  William 
Dicker, came to the police station 
minutes before Sainburg appeared 
to say that the physician planned 
to give himself up.

Sainburg was taken to county 
court where he pleaded innocent 
before Judge Norman Stagg

He was accused of second-degree 
assault, burglary and kidnaping in 
the 1954 incident and with kidnap-

Misting Texos Boys 
Located In Seattle

SAN MARCOS (#>—Three teen
age boys missing since Saturday 
have been located In Seattle. Sher
iff Jack Gary said la.st night Don
ald Baker. Charles Marburger and 
Terry Nolan were reported in good 
health

ing in connection with the 1955 dis- 
appcaranct of the child, 4. 

Sainburg was released on 810.0M 
to appear during the April 

term ^  County Court in ItiiKa 
It was not discloeed what dis- 

poaition had been made of the ex
tradition proceeding, based on a 
fugitive charge in the November 
disappearance of Phillip.

The child was found with Sain
burg in Yuma, Ariz., early in De
cember and has since been re
turned to hit mother,. Miss Doris 
Blanchard, of Ithaca, who resumed 
her maiden name after her mar
riage to Sainburg was annulled.

Airman Admits 
Spangler Death

STOCKTON, Calif. (gu-AIrman 
Roy Hunter has admiited killing 
J a ^  Spangler near Wichita Falls 
Dec. 16. the district attorney's of
fice said yesterday.

Dep. Dtot. Atty. James WlHett 
said Hunter. AWOL from Sheppard 
Air Force Base, told him he shot 
Spangler three times aRer immor
al aavi,'ancet were made by Span
gler.

Spangler, 26. Wichita Falls citv 
employe, was found later in a road
side (utch.

Willett said Hunter. 18. of Saline- 
viUe. Ohio, was captured Monday 
night in ^angler's  auto Hunter 
agreed to waive extradition to 
Texas.

Hunter was charged here with 
two counts of auto theft, carrying 
a concealed weapon and imperson
ating an officer. He has b^n  ab
sent from Sheppard AFB since 
Jan. 3.

Nixon Called
'All-Purpose
Politicion'
BOISE. Idaho UP — Adlai E. 

Stevenson takes hU campaign for 
the presldeocy into Utah today 
after a one-night Idaho stand in 
which he blasted Vice President 
Nixon as an "all-purpose polti- 
cian”  in the service of the Re
publican Party.

Stevenson, who seeks the Dem
ocratic presidential nominatioa, 
told a ^ Is e  audience that Re
publicans have failed to grasp the 
significance of a changing way of 
life in the 20th century.

T h e  Eisenhower administra
tion looks upon farmers, workers 
and consumers as "customers and 
waids of a remote, benevolent 
aslbority — not participants.’* be 
said.

Saving his hardest punches for 
Nixon, with whom he tangled fre
quently in the 1952 campaign. 
Stevenson acciued the Republi
can administration of failures in 
farm and fiscal poUcies over the 
past three years and predicted 
they would lose in November.

ITie candidate was dined in the 
Basque style at a (S-a-plate Len
ten dinner served by Basques — 
originally sheep herders who 
came to this country from Spain 
in the last century and have 
formed a Urge cokmy in Boise.

Later he had a private meeting 
with Idaho’s Democratic leaders 
and party nnembers.

Stevenson told tome 700 in 
Boise's South Junior High School 
gym that Nixon to an "all-pur
pose poUUcian" who uses "social- 
tom" as an "all-purpose word to 
villify .New Deal Democratic pro
grams and appUud the tame 
things when they have a Repub
lican label”

"What a wonderful all-purpose 
word this 'socialize* it  in the 
hands of this all-purpose politician 
who can proclaim an old Demo
cratic program as good when it 
wears a new Repubbean Ubel and 
denounce it as socialism at the 
same time." he said.

Front Expected 
Here By Friday

Legs Amputated By Train
A maa kteotifled aa rkestcr Lytle, ef LUeela. Neb.. Kes aaeeeacleaa aader a freight trala at Graad 
Jaactioa, Cele., after the car petted ever klm aaspetatiag beth legs, rtreasaa R. T. Maatle cxaaHaes 
the victim bcfsre his remsval frem the tracks.

ELUSIVE QUAIL

Ike Trades Politics 
For Bird Hunting

THOMASVILLE, Ga. (8i— Vaca- run again. Now the majority has 
tioning President Eisenhower put swung heavily the other way. 
bird hunting ahead of politics to-1 Both the President and Hum- 
day and hoped for bHter hKk phrey were accompanied from 
in a new quert for elusive quail. I Washington by their wives. Also 

With the nation waiting for his | •  * ® "  *  Mrs. EUtenhwer's 
aiuwer on a second-term bid. the mother M « .  John 8. Doud of Den- 
President for the time being to ) r*^?****’*.'.* ***?” 11
intent on relaxing in this piney pbyaUian MaJ. Gen. Howard M. 
woods area of South George. It’s hnyder,

Red Legates 
Filled With 
Self-1

MOeCOW iff) -  Delet ates to the 
af the Soviet Com

Alabama Prexy 
At Student Meet

TUSCALOOSA. Ala. — Presi
dent O. C. Carmichael of the Uni
versity of Alabama meets his 
itudetit.s face-to-face today for the 
first time since Autherine Lucy 
was driven from the campus 
Feb. 6

Carmichael planned to speak at 
a student-faculty convocation, re
scheduled from Feb. 8, following 
violent demonstrations against 
the Birmingham Negro, first of 
her race to attend the university.

The president was scheduled to 
address two mid-day meetings. 
The convocation was divided into 
two groups because bad weather 
inade H necessary to meet in the 
university auditorium, instead of 
the stadium.

University authorities said no 
cameras would be permitted in 
the auditorium It w a s  em
phasized that the meeting of 
itudents with Carmichael was to 
be "strictly for the studenU.”  
and cameras were barrad to 
"avoid distractions.**

Only outsiders permitted will be

V. UMeanwhile, two Negro brothers

who attacked a university student 
Tuesday night were charged with 
assault with intent to murder.

Circuit Solicitor Olin Zeanah 
said Arthur Washington, a soldier 
on furlough, and his brother, John 
made statements that they at
tacked 19-year-old Samuel Perrin 
Taylor b ^ u s e  of resentment 
over the Lucy case.

Zeanah said the brothers were 
transferred from the Tuscaloosa 
city Jail to the Greene County 
jail at Eutaw, Ala., about 18 
nuies away.

*'I do not anticipate any trou
ble, hut the transfer would elim
inate any such possibility, since 
there to considerable tension in 
Tuscaloosa,”  the aolicitor said.

Taylor, a slightly bulK Tusca
loosa fiW iman, was beaten and 
kicked. Both Negroes are in their 
90s.

,Iimn» Hall, a third Negro, was 
arrestad as a material witness.

Zeanah aoM the brothers would 
be held for action of the Tusca- 
lonaa grand Jury, which meets 
March L  unleu ask bond.

Mayors Hold 
National Meet

I
WASHINGTON (ih-Tbe third an-| 

nual Washington Conference of'| 
Mayors, held under White House j 
auspices, opened today with the 
empha.sis on civil defense.

About 200 chief executives of' 
American cities took part In the 
conference. Civil Defense Admin
istrator Val Peterson, directing it, 
said they will be in the front line 
of defense if another war comes.

Peterson told a news conference 
it is likely a number of American 
cities would be hit simultaneously 
by atomic weapons in such a war. 
So. he said, the mayors must be 
given the fullest pouible informa
tion to guide them. This includes. 
Peterson u id . such things as the 
latest information on the foreign 
situation and latest enemy weap 
ons.

A number of top officials are 
briefing the mayors.

Some sessions are held behind 
closed doors in order. Peterson 
said, to permit complete freedom 
of discuuion.

Mayors Robert F. Wagner of 
New York, and John B. Hynes 
of Boston, took part In the news 
conference with Peterson.

Wagner said d v il defenaa to be
ing studied increasingly u  a re
gional rather than a municipal 
problem.

Hynes said the mayors want to 
talk over such problems os urban 
redevelopment in addition to d v il 
defense and related matters.

Undersecretary of State Herbert 
Hoover Jr. told the mayors the 
United SUtes will "persevere" in 
efforts to settle d is p i^  with, Rus
sia "despite the disappointing re- 
sutts so far.**

his first hunting trip since suffer
ing a heart attack Sept. 24.

He arrived from Washington 
yesterday afternoon for about a 
week of rest and outdoor exer
cise et the plantation estate of 
Secretary of the Treasury Hum
phrey, wha accompaniod him.

Within IS minutes after getting 
to the Humphrey place, the Presi
dent and the Catonet officer had 
changed to hunting togs and were 
off to the fields aboard a green
wheeled roadster drawn by two 
white mules. Behind was another 
hunting roadster with red wheels 
carrying the bird dogs and some 
of tlw Negro beaters whose job 
it to to flush the quail.

Eisenhower and Humphrey rode 
around the big estate for two 
hours but sighted birds only 
twice. And neither brought down 
any quail.

Tuesday, physicians told

By TIm Aiwctslad r r tu  

Cold wave warnings were out 
Thursday as a new blizzard headed 
toward Texas threatening heavy 
anows and zero temperatures for 
the Panhandle and South Plains.

The new front, racing down the 
eastern half of Colorado was due 
to extend into the northwest part

Fourth Snow Of 
Year Forecast 
For Big Spring

Big Spring can forget the early 
spring weather prevailing t h i s  
week. The Weather Bureau fore
casts the fourth snow of the year 
and cold temperalures (or this aft
ernoon and Friday 

The Weather Bureau pradicted 
this morning that the temperatures 
would take a plunge this afternoon 
from a pleasant 72 to a 22-degree 
reading tonight. Then, the mercury 
would not get above the freezing 
mark Friday, the Bureau added.

With the lowering temperatures 
Friday, the weather station looked 
for snow fluiTies in this area. To
day's dropping tamperatures-wUl 
be accomiwnied by strong south
westerly winds and partly cloudy 
skias.

If the predicted snow material
izes, It will be the fourth of the 
year (or tha Big Spring area and 
the fifth of the ‘85-89 winter, 

IniUal snow ot the winter Nov. 
8 was the earliest In history (or 
Big Spring.

The snow win be a (ast revet'- 
sal of Wedneaday's weather pic
ture here, when the mercury did 
not get cloacr than three degreea 
to Um  (reeiiiig mark. The km of 
the previous 24 hours was record
ed ^  2 a.m. today with a IS^le- 
gree reading. By I  a m. today the 
temperature ImmI rtoen to 45.

The high Wedneeday was 89.

of North Central Texas Thursday 
night and spread through the rest 
of the state Friday.

The snow was expected to reach 
deep into North Central Texas. 
Scattered showers were forecast 
for the rest of the state Lows of 
zero to 15 degrees were predicted 
for the Panhandle and South 
Plaina, IS to 30 in other parti of 
West Texas. 12 to 20 in the north
west part of North Central Texas 
and 20 to 30 elsewhere in North 
Central Texas.

Except (or patches of clear ikies 
around Wink. Salt Flat, Midland 
and Childress, skies were cloudy 
across the state early Thursday 
with heavy fog along the coast aitd 
elsewhere.

Etorly m o r n i n g  temperaturea 
were unseasonably high. In many 
places they were only a few de
grees below the afternoon highs 
Wednesday

The lowest overnight tampera- 
turea were Childress' 29 degrees 
and Lubbock's 30. All other nuni- 
mums were above (reeling.

They included Dalbart 38; Ama
rillo 39; Abilene 40; El Paso 41; 
Waco 49; Dallas U ; Texarkana 58; 
San Antonio M; Del Rio St; Lufkin 
84; Corpus Chrtoti 97; and Houaton 
99.

The mercury hit 90 degrees 
Wednaoday at L a r s d o ,  highoot 
reading in tha nation. Alice had 
tS, BrawniviUe t2, Victoria 94, Luf
kin 90. El Paso 90. Dallas S3. Wich
ita Folia 44, Oalbjvt 49, and Ama- 
mio 29.

'niundorthowan brought r a i n  
and hall to Eaatlnnd. Raagar and 
Mineral Walla Wadaoaday evening. 
Parts of U.S. highway wore eov- 
•rad with haltoteooi botwaan Ctoeo

20th Congrats
Imuatot party wanned themselves 
'today with paons of pratoe from 
the world's Red leadm  aa Uiey 
awaited an address by Premier 
Bulganin.

The delegatci also speculated ex
citedly over party chief Nikita 
Khniahdwv'f description of Rus- 
tia's currbnt chiefs aa a "working 
collective of leaders ’* Some circles 
saw it as a pledge that the party 
chief does not aspire to become 
another Stalin.

Bulganin, wlw thus far has re
m ain^ in the bulky shadow of 
Khrushchev, probably will speak |
Friday. Hia speech to expected to 
be devoted to the sixth five-year 
plan for the Soviet Union

T h e  connatulatory messages 
came from aU other sections of the
Communist world. Heading up Uie ... ^  .
list was Red China’s leader Mao OW ^ANS
Tse4ung. who hailed everything KreMt>on l e a d «  < tocla^  t o ^

Franco Roplocot Two 
In Mojor Shokoup

MADRID, Spain lO GrnfriHaal 
mo Fraactoco Franco today ra- 
placad two Cabteat miatotora la an 
attempt to quiet unreat la the Fa- 
langtot party and baR uaiw aity  
atudant demMMtratioos against bto 
government.

It was a happy Eisenhower who 
rode 43 miles by autonnobile from 
Spence Air Base at Moultrie, Ga., 
to the Humphrey plantation. En
thusiastic crowds gave him a 
warm welcome along the way. 
and he responded with repeats 
waves.

The White House Limousine la 
which he traveled has a top which 
slides back to he can stand and
be aeen by the crowds. On t h e ------------------------------------ -— . .... ____ . . , __ . . ^
trip yesterday he stood a third' from the development of Russia’s j  ̂ J*** *  *^*^5?*!IILk**
of the way without any outward 'Virgin lands to Communist self " *  
sign of tiring.

Appeal Promised In 
Integration Ruling

Dawson Livestock 
Show Scheduled

criticism 
Mao, who regards himself as 

Stalin’s successor as communism's 
greatest theoretician, made clear 
his government is as close at 
crossed fingers to the Soviet world.

LAMESA—Several score 4-H and 
FFA members today are trans
ferring stock from farm pens into 

(be the show bams here for the largest 
President he has had a good re- 1  livestock show in the history of 
covery and concluding that he to 
physically able to seek and servb
a second term

The cheering medical report 
has convinced political supporters 
of the President that he will run 
again. If he has not already made 
his decision, he quite likely will 
do so here.

He has indicated he will an
nounce his plans around March 
1.

Before the doctors spoke out 
Tuesday, a majority of newsmen 
who cover the White House regu
larly felt the President would not

Five Killed In 
Apartment Firethe Dawson-Borden Junior Live

stock Association.
Almost 400 animals will be ez-

I DES MOINES (JB-Five persons 
On Friday the animals will be died early today in a fire that 

shown to the public, and will b e ! swept through a building at the 
jtxiged Saturday. There will be Fort Des Moines veterans housing 
clas.ses for l a m b s ,  swine and! project just south of the Des
calves.

The livestock will be shown at 
the former C. V. Ball Implement 
Company warehouse and the ad
joining vacant lot. Premiums will 
approximate 82.100. There srill be 
no sale in connection with the 
show.

Charges Filed In 
'Bloody Burglary'

A Baird man. Jack Willard Bcl- 
lah, 36. was charged Wednesday 
with burglary of the Radford Gro
cery Company following what Dis
trict Attorney Guilford Jones called 
“ a fine piece of police work”  

Jones said Detectives Jack Shaf
fer and A. N. Standard were re
sponsible for the arrest of Bellah 
in Odessa Tuesday. They were as
sisted in the investigation by Bob- 
tqr West, the district attorney’s in
vestigator.

The ‘bloody burglary' of the gro-

(endant has a record of convicUon 
on burglary charges. He reported 
Bellah sigiMMl a statement concern
ing the Radford break-in.

'nuimb and forefinger of Bel- 
lah's right hand were wrapped in 
bandages this morning. He had re
ceived deep cuts. Jones said. .

A trail of blood started in the 
Radford building and was traced 
Tuesday mtHiiing to the Crawford 
Hotel area about aix blocks away. 

Charges were filed against Bel

not integrate" to comply with 
federal court's ruling ordering de
segregation in public BChooto.

State Sen. W M. Rainach. stg- 
regation leader in the Legtslature. 
criticized the three • man court 
which gave the ruling yesterday 
and the Orleans Parish (countyl 
School Board said tha naxt s t^  
would be to appeal the dcctokm.

Rainach said the three Judgee 
"took an oath of office to uphold 
the Constitutioo of the United 
States, not an oath to uphold the 
palpably unconatitutiooal dectokm 
of the (U.S. Supreme Court) Jue- 
tlcea.”

U S. Dial Judge J SkeUy Wright 
ordered desegregation of Louisi
ana schools in the opinion, but 
he emphasized this did not mean

Junction against continuad segre
gation in New Orleona pubiie 
schools and told tha School Board 
to integraU daases "aftar such 
Urn# as ntay ba ncceaaary to 
maka arrangements of children to 
such schools on a racially non- 
diacrimiaotory basis with aO de
liberate speed.”

Rainach aimed his criticiam at 
Wright and his two fellow Jurists, 
an natives of Louisiana. Judge 
Wayne G. Borah of the Sth Circait 
and U.8. Dtot Judge Herbert 
Christenberry shared in the lul- 
iag

Wright cautioned that "the prob
lem of changing a peopto's morea. 
particularly th M  mth an emo
tional overlay, to not to be taken 
Hghtly’ ’

AflOT the U.S. Supreme Court de
cision in 1968 nboiishing segrega
tion la public schools, the Le0s- 
lature passed a series of tows ptac-

Moines d ty limits
The victims werr identified as 

Mrs. Benton Tedrow; a daughter. 
Rose Marie, 11; a s6n, Terry, 9; 
a daughter, Veronica, 7; a ^  a 
neigh l^  g i r l ,  Margaret Ann 
Hutchinson, 11.

The Tedrows lived in an apart-1 
ment on the second floor of the 
building which houses a tavern 
and a gymnasium on the first floor I 
Tedrow and a younger son were! 
away from home at the time. I

Firemen from several nearby I 
towns sided in fighting the (ire. | 
The Des Moines department had 
its equipment at a major ware
house fire in the downtown section 
of the dty.

that the mixing of classes would i ing segregated schools under the 
come "overnight or even in a year I state's inherent pohee powers, 
or nxire." ; The District Court ruled that tha

Wright granted a temporary la- laws were unconstitutional.

Catholic School 
Race Fight Due

NEW ORLEANS Uh-A hot Icgis- 1 make the ban apply only to pubiie 
lative fight loomed today between schools after Archbishop Joaaph 
the Roman Catholic Church and Rummel of New Orleans Intor- 
Mgregation leaders seeking a law vened.
that would halt church plans for' The U. S. constitutional guarani

The four legislators were from 
the New Orlesns area, where

eery concern occurred Monday | ‘ *»^<M«*cUves quwUonrt
night. Taken from a safe wasiS?*’ drivers Iwro ^  in 
8640.40 in cash. Police said that They •>«» to a uaed cloth-
8217 of the loot was recovered in 
Odessa this morning

ing store operator who reported 
telling a suit to a man here Mon-

Bellah had 8102 50 in his posses-: ***y 
sion when he was arretted I  Bellah to being held in the coun-

Tbe dtotrict attornay said the d e - ' ty Jail.

County's Voters 
Number 10,363

Final total of the county's 
authorized voters in the year's 
elections stands Just short of 1.000 
leas than the previous presidential 
election.

The exact figure after voided 
poll tax certificates were removed 
was 10,393. Of the total, 8,811 were 
paid receipts and 1,583 were ex- 
•mptions.

Tha final tabulation for 19S2, tha 
laat presidential Section year, was 
1U18.

Before the voids were removed 
this year, the figure was 10.4M.

integration in Catholic achools.
Four state representatives asked 

last night for measures to prevent 
mixing races in private schools. 
Catholic Church officials have

tee of separation of church and 
state was involved.

The request tost night cama 
from Rtpresentatives C ^  Brous
sard. Joseph Casey and Frank

ftniH intoorotinn in their schools H Herat el of New Orleans and E, said integration in their schoou ^  j ,  ^f adjacent Pla

quemines Parish (county). R  waa 
m ^  in a letter to SUto Rib .

may come by September

more than half the school children 
attend CathnUc schools.

The request came shortly after 
a special three-judge federal court 
threw out state laws aimed at re
taining segregation under the 
state's police powers.

The law created a controversy 
when passed four years ago. Hw 
House originally pas.sed a bill ban
ning integration in all schools, but
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2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb, 16, 1956 Westinghouse 
Strike Enters 
Its 123rd Day

Negroes Peacefully Breaking 
Barriers I n Most Of South

Mamie Gets Flowers
I Pru dL atC »iH  Roger Haifln* ot Elkadar. Iowa. preaeaU a keaeaet of raaea to Mrs. Elaaakawer as the ! 

looks oa foUowlag their arrival at MoaUiie, Georgia. The Prestdeat aad his M rty are speadtag a Id- 
day vacatlea at MUesteae Plaatatiea as gaest s( Secretary e( the Treasary Hamphrey.

Segregation Bill 
Urged On Daniel

8 DOUBTFUL YEARS

AUSTIN IP — Reuben Sentarfitt 
wants Texans to urge Sen. Price 
Daniel to introduce legislation in 
Congress whidi would void the U.S. 
Supreme Court desegregation ml- 
ing.

Senterfitt is an announced can
didate for governor, and Daniel has 
indicated the strong possibility he 
also win enter the race.

Louisiana Firm 
In Democrat Fold

BATON ROUGE iP-Looisiana 
appeared tlnnly entrenched today 
behind the Democratic Party ban
ner after eight years as a doubtful

Although Gov.-deeim te Earl 
Long has not indicated a presiden
tial choice, he said earlier he 
would throw his official support

Prom too wet to doo dry might 
describe the country around Veal- 
moor, Last spring aonne farms 
were almost a ssa of nnud, but the 
weather turned dry la the sum
mer to cut cotton yletde down to 
a county average.

Mrs. C. A. Sra. who farms 1 «  
acres east of Veabnoor, says It's 
too dry to put up land now. She 
had some of the place chlseDad 
but quit because the ground was 
too hard.

She Is one et the fhw farmers
I've  who is mat cotnplainii 
even aiodgh her cotton aowage 
has been reduced from S  to 94

been
regular varietiea. It seems, 
ever, that most trials have 
made on Irrigated land, though the 
seed Is recommended for both dry
land and Irrigated.

"We made a half bale to the 
re la ItM  and nearly as much

On the afternoon of Jan. SI. Mar
tin Holder poetmarfced a letter at 
the St. Lawrence poet effke, then 
laid his rubber stamp a^dc. He 
might as well have thrown it into 
the wastehadkct. because it would 
never be used again. With the 
stamping of this Mtar, the post 
sflice of St. Lawrence ceased to 
exist. To Holder It was a montan- 
tous occaston but not a joyful one. 
After four and a half years as 
postmaster of the Uttle GlaMCock

to the party's pick for the White 
House.

Long said yesterday he would 
name the state's congressional del
egation. representatives of organ
ised labor and "some newspaper 
people if they want to go”  as dele
gates to the party convention in 
Chicago in July, Long said he did 
not plan to attend the convention.

Ih e  lOOman state Democratic 
Central Committee, elected with 
Long last month, will meet here 
Feb. X7 to name its lO-matt dele-

Commlttee C h a i r m a n  Rufus 
Hayes said be believed in selecting 
"the best possible candidate from 
among the true Democrats, and 
then supporting the presidential 
nominee selected by the national 
conventioo"

In I9S2. under the leadership of 
Gov Robert Kennon. the eld com
mittee refused to endorse Atflal 
Stevenaon or the national party 
platform

PITTSBURGH (#i-The WesUng-
Mse Electric Corp. strike entered 

its 123rd day today and an early 
settlement seemed remote after 
the firm’s rejection of a public 
inquiry into the walkout.

Gov. George H. Leader of Penn
sylvania, in cooperation with four 
other governors, had set up a two- 
man fact-finding board to study 
the strike wich has idled 44,000 
workers at 30 Westinghouse plants 
since Oct. 17.

Gwilym A. Price, Westinghouse 
board chairman and president, 
sent telegrams to the governors 
rejecting the plan. *

"Westinghouse cannot delegate 
to outsiders . . .  the right to de
termine the fundamental terms of 
the union agreement under which 
Westinghouse must live for some 
years,”  he said.

In Washington, the AFL-CIO In
ternational Union of Electrical 
Workers said Westinghouse should

abandon its futile attempts to ad
just this dispute by million-dollar 
propaganda campsigns" and try 
to achieve settlement by present
ing its case to the fact-finding 
boio^.

The lUE. which already has ac
cepted the governors' proposal, 
duu'ged Westinghouse manage
ment with a “ campaign of lies, 
duplicity and misrepresentation” .

Gov. Leader, who previously 
said the probe would go on even 
without Westinghouse, had no im- 
nMdiate comment on Price’s re
jection.

Meanwhile, more violence at the 
firm’s Sharon plant was reported. 
One auto was overturned and other 
cars were stoned yesterday. Some 
windows in the plant were broken. 
No arrests were made and no in
juries were reported.

The union originally asked a 19- 
cent hourly increase under a two- 
year contract which expires this 
October. Westinghouse offered a 
five-year centract which it said 
would boost wages a minimum of 
234 cents an hour during that 
period.

The lUE says it has since scaled 
down its demand to a 7-osat hourly 
boost for the first year of a pro
posed three-year contract. Under 
the old contract workers averaged 
13 10 an hour.

I r  TIm AmooIsUS PnM
Negroes are peacefully break

ing color barriers at formerly all- 
white Southern colleges and uni
versities in sharp contrast.to the 
bitter demonstrations that greet
ed Autherine Lucy’s attempt to 
attend the University of Alabama.

Eight Southern states have ac
cep t^  Negroes in both graduate 
and undergraduate division, an 
Associated Press survey showed 
today. No violence atteivded these 
changes which upset patterns that 
had stood for generations.

Arkansas admitted a Negro to 
its university law school in 1948. 
There was no incident. Hundreds 
have followed quietly.

Other Dixie states with N epo  
students ranging from a handful 
to hundreds include Oklahoma. 
Texas, Virginia, Kentucky, North 
Carolina.' Tennessee and Louisi- 

In aone of these states has 
there been any violence. Many 
of the Negroes live in campus 
dormitories and most eat in school 
cafeterias with the white students. 
A few have been admitted into 
professional fraterniOM but Umtc 
is little social mingOng.

Most of the schools which have 
admitted Negroes, either volun- 
tariiy or under court order, had

opening their doors to Negroes In 
Texas after the Heman Sweatt 
federal court ruling in 1990. 
Sweatt, a Houston mail carrier, 
carried his f i ^ t  to gain admit
tance to the University of Texas 
to the U.S. Supreme .Court and 
won. He left the university two 
years later "because of sdxilastic 
difficulties.”

Texas has admitted numerous 
Negroes for graduate wwk and 
it scheduled to enroll Negro un
dergraduates next fall. None of 
the larger private institutions 
have Negro undergraduates but

most have enrolled them b  grad
uate work for several years, 
inhere Negroes attend sbte-sup- 
p o rM  schools in Texas, they do 
not live b  dormitories w ib  wUte 
students. .

Louisiana State University h a s  
about 120 Negroes b  its graduate 
schools and there are about 180 
undngraduate Negroes b  three 
other colleges b  the university 
system. LSU flrst accepted Ne
groes under court order b  1090. 
They use dormitories and all oth
er school facilities at the Baton 
Rouge campus.

Refieve Bladder 
I r r i t a ^ - f i r t .  
Comfortable Agam

with
to oT«r-«»ottfc)n.iti»ta or
tio  addiaa «o »<>“  mUorv—4d» t  w* » —

•oothlas o*oet o« bl«44«r IrrHoUojj. 
rut DolB-roUoriiiS Mtioa oa aaseiaa o ^ -
S^A wU SIf nllv aUM MaroUa Oĵ to* ^  
tha ktdaojrt, toadine to •a«»»o“ ik« v y K  
Stha l i ia W  o< Udaw tab^ So, e<*tte 

raUiTai^eaa ,k a j_ a a l^
lor orar SO jraara. Oat Doaa’a PUb (

no exact figures. Estimates range 
1,000 Infrom 50C to nwre than 

the right states wbch practice
collegiate integration.

Dr. Guy Johnson, professor of

When Louisiana joined the States 
b  1M8, Long led

Electric Co-Op 
Reports Gains

this last year." she said, " t t  was C®™*^ '^ID***. his job had ditap- 
a lot more'thaa some peopis P«srsd
made: so as long as I can make 
a Bvtag for myself aad the two 
girls. I 4pn't have anything to
compbln about.”

• • •
operator 

and New
Claude CoUbs. who 

ranches to West Texas 
Mexico, says his 
Vaughn Is b  good condition 
got a good growth of graas last 
year and only recently started feed
ing They gat quite a snow ever 
that way, enough to bring out a 
lot of new grass when the warm 
weather comas.

Rights movement 
a successful fight to have Presi
dent Trumaa’s name left oa tha 
ballot.

Long and his aepbew. Son. Rus
sell Lm m . supported Stevsnoon and 
both Inrist they will back the par
ty's choice this year.

Sen. Long said be did not believe 
Stevenaon can be beaten for the 
nomination.

Operating statistics for Cap
Rock Electric Cooperative show 
Esins ia January as compared withgams la

December.

Congrtgotion CUont 
Up Afttr Explosion

In place of a post office, a star 
mafi route was ersdisd so that 
raridsnts could have their mail 
brought clooer to thorn Holder said 
the closing of ths post office was 

a movement all over the 
_ ___ to abandon offices with

place near deta to*an d% orile^^  h u T r igh ^
**• 41*^**5* ^  '*Ptoeion of a brick furnace b  theopsnsa on nov, i, isis, wnen me ____

community was still b  tts tafancy. naoemow
Holder became postmaster In IMI 
and had been on ‘ e job su days 
a weak ever rince.

CUSHING. OUa ifv-rtrst Chris
tian Church members cleaned up

b  so6m  places of Sterling Coun
ty there are abnost as many var
mints as sheep and cattk. but 
they don't bather much. Tha brnaby 
draws hold a number of foiaa and 
raccoona. though thaea animals 
eatoom bother lombe. according to 
County Judge G C. MorroO. Ho 
said coyotes were eeldam ever 
found b  Steriing County.

"With the net wire fencae that 
naarty every rancher hae. gettbg 
rid of an occasional coyote Is not 
a big problem.”  said MorreO.

mNo one w 
the buQdbg A Hnsll fire 
doused qniddy by firemen. The 
unexplained rxplorian wae heard 
six blocks away.

They show oven morn pro
nounced gains over January a yaar 
ago.

The miles of energized line stood 
at 1.829. a gab  of 19 for ths mooth 
but a grin of t t  over the previous 
January. Whila noambers connact- 
ed droppad off by 18 (or tha month, 
tha 2.188 on tha system compared 
sdth 2J8S a year ago.

Tha KWH purchased stood at 
1.724.180 against I.S43J90 m De
cember and 1,027.710 tti January of 
1159.

Tha KWH eold amounted to 
1J42A44. as againat 1J21.M7 b  
Dacember aad the 883.082 b  Jan
uary of last year.

Tha average KWH consumption 
was 308 in January, up slightly 
from December and compared with 
201 ta JMuary of IKS.

social sdance at the * University 
of North Carolina, has completed 
a study of the subject and esti
mates that about 1,000 Negroes 
are b  state-supported Southern 
colleges with another 1,000 b  pri
vately endowed institutions.

A (edo ’al court order broke the 
racial barrier b  Nmth Carolina 
last fall at the general college 
level when three Negroes en
rolled at the university at Chapel 
Hill. One lives b  a dormitory 
on the campus and tha other tsro 
plan to move b  next fall. All 
say they get along wall w ib  their 
white claaamates.

Bob b e  university and N.C. 
State have Negro graduate stu
dents.

Integration to working bob 
ways b  Tennssset. Tbsre are S3 
Nsgroes b  sb  white colleges and 
universities there and 14 white 
students at Fisk University at 
Nashville, a Negro school. The 
University of Tennessee has 32 
Negroes b  its graduate schools, 
17 on b e  m ab campus at Knox
ville and IS b  its Bchool of sodri 
work at NaidivlUe.

Except at Fisk, dormitories 
and cafeterias are operated on 
a segregated baoto. Mori of the 
Negro students Uve at home.

Negroes have been permitted in 
the Urivsrrity of KeoUicky's grad
uate achool siace 1949 and at the 
University of LootoviDe since IK l. 
Kentucky admitted Negro under
graduates b  1M4. An ttvs off b e  
campus. At LoutoviOs soma Ne
gro members of the football 
■miad live b  dormitories on b e  
campus but have separate rooms.

SUte-supportod colleges began

Feb. 17th 
and 18th

RANCH WEEK
IN BIG SPRING

Wear Anthony's Real Hand Mode
WESTERN B O O T S

Brown 
Yollow 

Rad and
Groan.

$24.75

Authontic Stylinfl

$19.75

Mode of fine h e a v y  full 
grain cowhida and lined sritH 
supple, soft glewe tasBiar. 
Tailortd for comfort

Rod or 
Gray Top 
and Blacic 

Or All 
B la ^ .

$22.50

(Jnihfnij'i

221 W. Srd St. 
Free Delivery

Dbl 4-8261
Shop Daily 9:00 to 5:30

Ooe tragic mtotoka the early day 
farmers made was trying to riaae 
crops sa tbs dry. tight land areas 
of tha Edwards Pletsoa. Tbsre to 
such a plaoa betwaae Farsao aad 
SterttiM aty. Tha oO fiolte are 
now ooly scan oa range postures, 
but you caa sUn see b t  placas 
whore aorae fanner tried to raiae 
a cotton or oora crop a half caa- 
tury ago.

A few (leldi remab. but b ey  
are a port of soma large ranch.l 
and farming to only bddentri to 
cattle aad maep. Many yean  ago 
there was a community of farm
ing people Uving between Roes 
City aad U. 8. Iflghway 87 Sev
eral houses still remab but only

A few weeks ago a local glnaar 
had two or three bales of cotton
b a t ho would tell cheap. I sup- . „ __  ,
pose he r ib  has them, because all
that time no ooe would moko him "  McCartney
an offer

The gimmick was that the cot-i” *? ” - . .  . .. .
ton was grown right next to t h e ' ^ . E f ' ^ W  from b w e  ^  
carbon black plant. The company | jUf 
paid the farmers damages to cov-iJJ*7 ^.7****?^ ,^?'*** 
er the loss and the farmen werel concrete
satisfied. In (act. everyone 
happy about tha affair until 
gumer tried to tell the cotton

whoee
works on the B in  Reed 
■id eight or ten fanuitos
hd4. 'marriv

"Don't know what IH  do w ib  the 
stuff.”  he said "Buyen wonl 
make me an offer, and it's even 
too black to make mattresMS out 
of. Looks like I got a big cotton 
surplus an my owa."

Farmers who want to try hybrid 
■orghums this year can now buy 
the seed at two Big Spring feed 
stores. There are two- or three 
kinds avritoble in 25-pound bags. 
W ib  each 25 pounds, which costs 
K . the buyer is riven two 5-poiuMl 
bags of of mfferent strains.

‘The seed was produced by the 
DeKalb Hybrid Company at 
Lubbock, and the plants d^doped 
by the same mebods as the hy
brid grain sorghum at the Lub
bock and ChiOicothe Experiment 
Stationa.

One thing about this seed: the 
grower can’t use the seed from 
Um  crop for next year. Ha can 
make a crep and harvest b e  grain, 
but that grain w b  be no better 
for planting than regular molM. 
To conUnue to grow hybrids, ht 
mast gri new seed each yaar -from 
tha SMd breeders. Hybrids arc

a school house 
but only the

___foundation romains at a momi-
^ Im e n t  to early day education.

Nearly all there communities 
wsnt b t  some way. After a series 
of crop failures, the people re
packed their beioogings and moved 
elsewhare. leaving only the shacks 
and fencaa behind And as the 
years pasaed. the old hoooes dis
appeared one by one like cattle 
slowly drifting over a hill. All 
that's left to show (or the hani 
ships aad watted years are 
old fM dt now almost ciiiii|iliM|y 
grassed over.

Perhaps a few rosrboys shrugged 
their shoulders w ib  an I-told-you- 
so attitude. R wasn't farming eoun- 
try in tha flrst place and was fit 
only for cattle and sheep. Now if 
the rains don't start coming back, 
tt won't even be worth anything 
for Ilveatock.

N O T I C E
Morales Restaurant 

and Bar
Will Be Closed Sundays 

Instead Of Mondays 
6 Days A Week

Restaurant and Bar Open 11:00 a.nt. to 2:00 p.m. 
Evenings 5:00 T i ll ............

Pay-In-May Lay-Away Sole

prodooed bjr the croealiw o( 
plants, and onlytanalaa-'-'”

The hybrid ^ah i Is suppose 
make eg ta 10 p v  esot more

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial 4.2591

T O N I G H T !
First

Performonc* 
Of Lions 
'̂ Spotmt 
of '56"

City Auditorium 
8 P.M.

10 SPECIALTY ACTS-ALL THE FUN OF 
OLD TIME MINSTREL SHOWS. FEA- 
TURING THE H O C CHOIR.

Adults..................... $1.00
Childrtn  ............50c
SECOND SHOWING FRIDAY NIGHT

Sove No¥^-Wards Lowest 
Sale Prices of the Season 
$5 Down Holds Any Sea 
King Motor till May 15

10% Down
Holds Any 
Sea King 
Boot till 
May 15

S399 SEA KINO 
254tP TWIN

354«»
Save 40. 12. Gearshifi Twin 
with d*gal. tank now Son* 
le-Quiel. Twbt-grip throMlab 
Soeadti 2 to 22 mph.

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL BOAT TRAILERS
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Nixon Seen As 
Ticket Mate If 
Ike Runs Again

WASHINGTON OB -  A cron- 
tecUon sampling ol Senate Repub
licans and Democrats showed to
day most of them think that if 
President Eisenhower runs again 
Vice President Nixon wiU be on 
the GOP ticket.

Eisenhower has indicated he will 
give his second-term decision 
around March 1. If he says then he 
is available, there is little doubt 
the vice presidential n o m i n e e  
named at the August convention 
will be the man he wants.

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ) 
said he believes Eisenhower will 
want Nixon to run with him de
spite what Smith termed “ some op
position”  within the party.

“ I think most of the Republican 
opposition to Nixon's directed at 
him as a possible presidential 
canddate. if the President doesn't 
run again, rather than as a vice 
presidential nominee,”  Smith said.

Sen. Mansfield <D-Mont> said he 
thinks there is little likelihood of 
any move by Eisenhower to shelve 
Nixon.

Sen. Bush (R-Conn> said In view 
of Eisenhower's complimentary re
marks about Nixon he thinks the 
ticket will be the same as in 19S2 
Sen. Curtis (R-Neb> agreed.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala>, the 1932 
Democratic vice presidential nom
inee. said he doesn't think Eisen
hower is going to run again. But if 
he does, the Alabama senator pre
dicted Nixon will be his running 
mate.

A novel suggestion for the 19S6 
GOP ticket came from Sen. Long 
<D-La', who reiterated his conten
tion of a year ago that Eisenhower 
will not run again.

IT S  GOOD TO KNOW THAT WE 
ONCE HAD A FEW WET YEARS

COLLEGE STATION — Texas farmers may be surprised to 
learn that rainfall in the Southwestern states increased 10 Inches 
per annum during the period 2S.000 B.C. to 12.000 B.C.

Dr. L. S. Diilon, associate professor of biology, Texas A. and 
M. College, includes that information In his article, “ Climate ani 
Life Zones of the Wisconsin Ice Age," which appeared in the 
Feb. S issue of Science, publication of the American Association 
for the AdvancemMt of Science.

The article, which discusses actual climatic conditions exist
ing during the Ice Age period, states that the N<^hem part )f 
the country underwent a 25 degree drop in mean temperature dur
ing. that period, while Texas temperatures dropped only 10 degrees. 
There was no tropical zone in Florida then. Dr. Dillon declares, 
and no grapefruit In the Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas be
cause winters were too severe.

While the Southwestern states were showing a 10 inch rain 
increase, be says. Southeastern states enjoyed a 20 inch increase, 
but the people who were around at that time didn't really care if 
it rained or not.

SAYS TRUMAN

'Adlai ShouldVe 
Listened To Me'

WASHINGTON UB — Harry S. 
Truman's own version of the 1952 
election campaign; •

Adlai E. Stevenson would have 
gained millions of votes if he had 
listened to Truman’s advice—in 
particular. If he had accepted 
wlwn the then President picked 
him in January 1952 as his choice 
to head the Democratic ticket.

And Dwight D. Eisenhower, in 
Truman's view, should be ashamed 
of himself for knowingly permit-

British Okay Home Rule 
Plan For Cyprus Colony

NICOSIA, Cyprus Informed 
sources say Britain and the leader 
of the Cypriot movement for union 
with Greece have agreed on a 
home-rule plan for this strategic 
east Mediterranean colony.

British government officials in 
London acknowledged that such a 
plan had been offered Cyprus but 
declined to comment oh the report 
that it had been accepted by Arch
bishop Makarios, the CypriM lead
er

A bloody anti-British campaign 
is being waged on Cyprus by ter
rorists seeking immediate union 
with Greece. Some 400 000 of the 
island's half-million residents are 
of Greek origin, most of the rest 
of Turkish descent.

Sources here said the British 
program offers complete internal 
self government to Cyprus with 
Britain retaining control of de
fense and foreign affairs. They 
said official announcements are 
being withheld until next Tuesday 
to avoid possible influence on Sun
day's GiWk elections, in which the 
“ Enosis" campaign for union of

Soviets Planning F lo o d s  P ile  M is e r y  
Revival Of The O n  C h ille d  E u r o p e
'United Front'

Cyprus with Greece is an Issue.
The sources said the agreement 

includes these provisions:
Defense and foreign affairs will 

be controlled by Lon^n for an un 
stated tran s it^  period. During 
that period there wiU be no re
striction on British military bases 
on Cyprus.

The transition period is to lead 
to ultimate self-determination, in 
which the Cypriots themselves 
would vote whether to remain in 
the British Commonwealth, be
come independent or unite with 
Greece.

The Cypriots are to have an in
dependent Parliament elected by 
proportional representation The 
British governor automatically will 
approve all acts of the Parliament 
and will havo no authority in do
mestic affair* unless they relate 
to foreign affairs or defense.

Equal political and religious 
rights will bo guaranteed to mi
nority residents of the island, in
cluding about W.OOO persons of 
Turkish origin.

ting a Republican “ campaign of 
distortion and vilification."

In the final installment of his 
memoirs, Truman accuses Eisen
hower of exploiting the Korean 
War for partisan gain and of ham
pering cease-fire negotiations with 
his famous “ 1 shall go to Korea" 
campaign speech.

“ No man.”  Truman declares, 
“ had less right to use this crisis 
for political purposes."

in bis memoirs, as serialized in 
Life magazine, Truman says he 
favored the late Chief Justice Fred 
Vinson at first for the Democratic 
nomination, but turned to Steven
son when Vinson declined it.

Stevenson, says Truman, was 
“ flabbergasted”  at the offer and— 
even as the nominating conven
tion was opening—was unwilling 
to accept.

So, as Truman tells it. he picked 
Vic* President Alben W. Barkley 
<now junior senator from Ken
tucky) to head the ticket. And he 
says “ the Veep”  would have been 
nominated if be hadn't backed out 
in too big a burry when labor lead
ers meeting in Chicago refused to 
back him

Stevenson later accepted the 
nomination, but Truman contends:

“ I am sure that if Stevenson 
had accepted in good faith the 
proposition I made to him on Jan. 
30. 1952. and enabled us to make 
the proper buildup, there would 
have bem no contest to speak of 
at Chicago, and I think he would 
have received at least three mil
lion more votes.”

WASHINGTON UB-Tlio Soviet 
high command appears to be plan
ning a revival of the "united front” 
te c^ q u e  to try to gain power and 
respectability for the Cotiununist 
parties of Western European na
tions.

The technique—used with con
siderable success in the past—is 
the establishment of working ar
rangements between local Commu
nist parties and such non-Commu- 
nbt groups as the Socialists.

U. S. officials think they see a 
tipoff to renewed emphasis on 
“ united front" drives in the speech 
given by Soviet Communist party 
boss Nikita Khrushchev to the 
party Congress now mooting in 
Moscow.

Another aspect of the speech 
which has aroused considwable 
interest here is its possible bearing 
on the fate of Foreign Minister 
V. M. Molotov.

Molotov said in a speech a year 
ago that only the foundatiems of 
socialism had been built in the 
Soviet Union. After he was offi
cially criticized, he amended that 
to say Soviet Socialist <that is. 
Communist) society was already 
strongly developed in the Soviet 
Union. Molotov publicly confessed 
error.

Khrushchev, without n a m i n g  
Molotov, brought up his "errone
ous" statement Tuesday and again 
denounced it as misleading. This 
renewed speculation that Molotov 
may be on the way out

In general. Khrushchev worked 
hard through many thousands of 
words to establish two major 
themes, as his speech Is read here. 
One it that Soviet communism Is 
moving invincibly f o r w a r d  to 
cover the world. The other was 
that of peace.

He sharply modified Communist 
theories that war between Com
munist and capitalist states is in
evitable and that violent overthrow 
of established governments ia re
quired.

LONDON uB—Raging floods and 
a new cold wave struck much of 
Europe and parts of the.. Middle 
East today, piling misery on mis
ery in a 17-day freeze-up which 
already hat c ^  Stt lives.b 

Torrential rains and m ^ n g  
snows brought Turkey new dis
asters of the worst winter on rec
ord. The known dead there totaled 
72.

Ice jams and a brief thaw sent 
the Rhine and scores of rivers 
rampaging over their banks in cen
tral Europe. j

Yugoslavia estimated its flood 
damage from the Stnunica River 
alone at a million dollars.

The Netherlands reported the 
coldest night since 1942. with tem
peratures down to 13 below zero.

Even tunny Spain froze up again 
after wanner weather yesterda/ 

Behind the cold wave lurked the 
specter of famine. Crop losses al
ready ran into millions of dollars.

Scores more were feared lost in 
villages still snowbound across tte 
Continent. And nine men were 
aboard the 3Sa-U>a Norwegian ship 
Sagvag, missing since Sunday off 
Norway's icebound south coast.

Relief organizations rushed food 
and clothing to more than 250 per
sons left homeless by floods in 
Turkish Thrace. The raging waters 
swept away bridges and railroad 
lines. Thoiisands of acres of rich 
farmlands were inundated.

Delayed reports from the Turk
ish mountain hamlet of Aga Ku- 
mus said 20 persons were killed 
and six were missing after a huge 
avalanche. Cave-ins c a u s e d  by

Italian Official Dies 
On Floor Of Senate

ROME (JB—Budget Minister Ezio 
Vanoni suffered a fatal stroke to
day on the Senate floor He col
lapsed during a successful defense 
of Prenier Antonio Segni's gov
ernment against charges of Infla- 
Uon and died shortly afterward

floods in the Zonguldak region 
killed nine miners.

Central and southern Italy with 
scores of villages still snowbound, 
shivered in temperatures down to 
5 below zero. Fuel shor^ges and 
rising food prices were* reported 
across the country.

Three boys drowned after fall- 
isg. .through thin ice at Skorpen, 
iVohvay. A fourth was rescued by 
his mother.

Some German cities reported 
their coldest night of the freeze- 
up. Bonn had 8 below zero and 
Nuernberg 13 below. Floods from 
the Whisper River isolated the 
town of Lorch.

Communist East Germany re
ported snowballing troubles in 
transport and industry. Some 
plants went on to n i^ t work to 
ease the daytine b u r ^  on pow
er resources. Fog covered Bwlin, 
with a temperature just over zero.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stata Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4.2311
111 W. 1st S t

FENCES
Featurinf Chain Link. Red
wood. Texas Red Cedar, Stock
ade. Cement Block or to your 
specification.

FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBUOATION 

FHA TERMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3S MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring 
Fanct Co.

DIAL 4-450S

II Takt« 
TEAM
WORK 
To Koop 
You Wall

. . . Teamwork between you, 
your Doctor—oad your Pbarm- 
artat. This Iramwork produce* 
a triple^breat “ fraul" acuiusi 
dlseake sare te produce the de
sired result*. Our accurate pre- 
scriptlous caa help in your fight 
to health.

Detiverr At No Extra Charge!

g B O U N D  P H A B H A C Yw»we aauuB * * • a u

«|B MAIM »MO«C 4*>2JS 7̂••B trtNiB tiiAf te

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Fab. 16, 1956 3

Harlingen Airman | 
Killed In Wreck

HARLINGEN (JU-Robert Walk-! 
er, 24, of Harlingen Air Faroe | 
Base, was killed last night when! 
his car overturned at an inter-' 
section. I

° P A G E
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC

X-Rays Spinal Analysis 
1407 O re «« Street 

O a f 445M Nit* 4 «S 3

CACTUS
Is Again In The LEAD
As asual when uew development* are introduced In the 
field ef protective ceatings and decorative paints—CACTUS 
—ta the first to produce and get them In stock.

Hi-Fi Paint Colors
Authorised BOUSE k GARDEN, tooes. tlats, pastels, 
are NOW ready for the spring paint np nnd ilean 
ap campaign.

Over 200 Different Colors
For quick—easy palatlag with: Rubberized-Laiex 
Base Paint. laterier Enamels to malch, ExteiUr 
—enn k fame proof paint. Rnhheriied floor enam
els. Reef aad shingle er feacc color*. ,

WE HAVE THEM ALL 
Ready For Prompt DEI IVER\'.

Call at our Factory—East Highway 8*
'eok  Over The Color Carda

Mfg. Co., Inc.
"Dirpct Factory 
To You Prlc#*"

For
"Tho Bost Paint* 

Mado In Tho Wo«t"

1st & Runnels y ^ < rh ^ e / iY
Dial 4-5191

II - U 1̂ .     ■ , ..^ ..1 -. M— — —

Words Finest t u b e - fm  
Rayon Cord Tire!

NOW ONLY
6.70-tS

Soviagt ao o f  i

Got Rivorsido Doluxo with a "cold rubber" trood and o rup
ture-rusistant supor-royon cord body you con dopond on for 
long miloog*. Multi-row vorioblo pitch trood for oosior stoor- 
ing, quioter running. Full depth non-skid for grootor traction.

flM fltfo iln ik  in  tubeless
NOW ONLY

6.70-lJ
Blocbweff

Got tuboloss safety ot this low pricol Has tho samo fino 
quality os tho tiro abovo but with thot important spodol innor 
linor that turns potontidly dangerous blow-outs to slow looks.

*PIUS EXCISE TAX, OLD TIRE IN TRADE
Free Parking — Prompt Mounting

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

Word's Fomous Winter King Standord Bottery 
Worranted 30 Full M o n th s........................... Exchange $ 1 0 «®

PenneyS
A L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

BRENTWOOD  
CO TTO N  HIT

U p a r a d e

Ertrglaae peHshed chambray 
has sweetheart uerkUne, ging
ham chuck curding. Gre.v, 
aqua, blue or pink Sizes 12 
to 20. 144 to 244. 46 to 52

Striped cecOed chambray has
pin wheel pockets, tri-spaced 
Mittons. Pre-*hruni( . . .  In 
grey, green, red. blue or pink. 
Sizes 12 ta 20. 144 to 24'i ,
hi to 32.

newer garden print cent
dresa has wide swing skirt 
trimmed with seven circles of 
cording. Green, pink or blue. 
Sizes 12 to 90. 144 to 244 at 
Penney'*.

Flewer-fresh priat ha* 5 yarde 
of skirt! Coat style with 2S 
buttons down the front in lav
ender, blue, red or maiz*. 
Sizes 12 to 20. 144 to 244.

BRENTWOOD HIT 
IN EVERGLAZE 
CHAMBRAY
Yea'll take a shlae te this pel- 
Inked ceftee aue ef the nsoay 
kits In Peaaey't Rprtag Cettau
HH Parade! Imagine, a cord- 
skirted coat dress in combed 
yam chambray—a dress you'll be 
wearing every busy minute of 
the day, that will wash freoh 
and new timo after Umo—at a 
pockot-iTKioey price of N rt t.7t! 
Find grey, aqua, bhM or pink 
. . .  In your six* . . . •  to 17, 
19 to 90. 144 to 944.

I  J



A Bible Thought For Today T - P '

Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me and of 
my words, in this adulterous and sinful generation, of 
him also shall the Son of man be ashamed, when he 
cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy angels. 
(St. Mark 3:38)

E d i t o r i a
Tides Of Supply And Demand

Supply and demand Is still a pretty ac
curate way to determine the relation be
tween price and production.

For instance, the Agriculture Depart
ment's census of livestock and poultry on 
farms shows a 2 per cent increase in 
numbers in 1955 but a decline of 4 per 
cent in the aggregate value. Hogs in
creased 9 per cent and cattle 1 per cent, 
while sheep and lambs dropped 1 per 
cent, horses and mules 8 per cent and 
poultry 2 per cent.

Cattle, horses and mules and poultry 
increased in value, but hogs with a whop- 
pigg 9 per cent increase in numbers fell 
right through the price scale to the bot
tom. In round figures 50 million hogs were 
produced in 1954 and 55 million in 1955. 
But in terms of money, the 50 million 
hogs marketed in 19S4 brought the produc
ers $1.5 billion, while the huge 1955 turn
out of porkers brought in only $977 mil
lion.

There, In a single package, is a lialf- 
billion-doUar reason for the political res- 
tivencss of the com-hog belt, and a plain

For The Moment A Dr. Jekyll
The fourth plank in Nikita Khrushchev's 

$-point foreign policy as outlined to the , 
loth Congress of the Communist Party 
called for better relations with the Unit
ed Statee. Great Britain and France "in 
all fields, especially economic, technical 
and cultural ”

"W e wish.”  he said, "to be on good 
terms with the U. S. A.”  and to that end 
“ we have proposed a treaty.”

The Communist quadrennial congress is 
the party showcase. The Khrushchev who 
spoke thus on Tuesday was wearing the 
hat of party general secretary. In Jie 
presence of party leaders from all parts 
of the Soviet Union he found it expedient 
alternately to speak ia terms of peace 
with the Weat and at the same time hold 
an impHod threat over the U. 8. in par
ticular by speaking of Russia's military
n i i ^ .

M MAbsent were the vituperative bludgeon
ings Khrushchev vlsted upon the U. S. only 
a few weeks u o . Even the Soviet dele-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Maclean-Burgess Episode Hasn't Helped Reds

Kr.Irrrd »  
ei» r»«t omc« 
art of March X W t.

SUBSCRlfTlOII 
Samrr. In lUf 
fear bf mall 
■wnthlir atu) tM 
■MXiihly and II]

WASHINGTO>U-The real story of what 
Is bock of the public appearance in Mos
cow of Messrs. Maclean and Burgess, the 
British diplomats who turned traitor, has 
yet to come. Bringing them out after a 
concealmem of nearly five years is not 
explained by rationalizing that all the Com
munists want to do at thU time is to ^ v e  
a wedge between America and Britain, 
fh e  episode may turn out ia the end to 
have been a big blunder by the Soviets.

For, instead of producing a rift in 
Anglo-American relations, it wiO assure 
the opposite—namely, the strengthening of 
the secunty measures which both London 
nnd Washington will take hereafter agalaM 
those engaged in spying or in InfUtrrtlng 
government offices. It will also increase 
di.stru.st of Khrushchev and the other 
members of the Kremlin who have de
nied repeatedly that Maclean and Bur
gess were in Moscow. Sir Anthony Eden, 
the British Prime Minister, lost no time in 
emphasizing this very point to the House 
ef Commons.

What probably brought about the sadden 
appearance last Saturday of the two diplo
mats was the publication of a wen-docu
mented book 1^ the editors of the "Lon
don Daily E xprea ." Copies had undoubted
ly just reached Moscow. The weaknesses 
In the BriUsh security system are fully 
exposed in that book.

The Beaverbrosk newspapers from the 
start have pressed for closer surveillance 
and criticized the British security service 
for not maintaining a watch on Mrs. Mac- 
lean before, she, too. disappeared behind 
the Iron Curtain. Weak spots la the recent 
British "White Paper" are also pointed 
up with the criticism that Maclean and 
Burgess could have been stopped from 
leaving England if the authorities had 
been on their toes. There were plenty of 
red-tape obstacles of a legal nature that 
could have been placed in the way of their 
escape.

The extent of the damage d o n e  by
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case of the ruinous effect of over-produc
tion on the price structure. It 1$ ^fficult 
to see how the government could keep 
people from rushing into hog production 
on a lavish scale in anticipation of a kill
ing, short of annihilating some 9 million 
Uttle pigs before they go to market.

But regardless of the circumstances, it's 
a redhot political issue just the same.

Cattle in 1955 increased only 1 per cent 
to around 97.5 million head. They were 
fractionally highar in spite of the slight 
increase in numbers, yiriding roughly $65 
million more than the smaller crop of 
1954. The 1955 money yield; $8,581 billion.

Item: Chicken production dropped from 
390 million in 1954 to 382 million in 1955, 
but brought in $70 million more. Turkey 
production was off only slightly but 
brought in almost $10 million more m 
1955 than the year before, for a 1965 total 
of $26,298,000.

The law of supply and demand still 
seems to play an important part in our 
agricultural economy.

m

a
(

gates might find it strange that a man 
who mouthed the word “ peace”  one min
ute had turned the next to denunciation of 
the nation be wants peace with most of all.

This time he was speaking for home con
sumption. turning the Dr. Jekyll side of 
his countenance to the home watchers, and 
concealing for the moment the Mr. Hyde 
side. It is hard to believe any people 
could bve so long on empty promises, 
but the Russians have managed to exist 
on Mltle else for a whole generation. Peace 
and pi usperlty is the promise, and the 
delivery is more deprivations and tighter 
chains.'

For the moment Khrushchev and the 
party of which be is boss speak of "peace- 
tal coexistence," a word that means many 
things to the CommimlsLs. but adds up to 
only one meaning: peace on the Rnssian 
model, which is no peace at all but the 
slavery ot obedience And that obedience 
Is demanded of all peoples, under what
ever flag.

Harry Lends A Hand

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Stalin Is Quickly Forgotten

klessrs. Maclean and Burgess cannot as 
yet be assessed. Theii behavior did cause 
American authorities to be squeamish for 
a while about letting confidential informa
tion about atomic energy go to Great 
Britain, though it is believed this prob
lem has since been solved satisfactorily.

Perhaps the biggest injury to America, 
however, came .luring the Korean War. 
Maclean took charge of the American desk 
in the British Foreign Office on November 
5. 1960 He was in a position to read all 
conndential messages and to know the 
British reaction thereto. The vanguard of 
the Red Chinese armies had already cam* 
into Korea from Manchuria a few days 
before, and General Mac Arthur requested 
authority to bomb the bases in Manchuria 
BO as to isolate any Chinese troops already 
In Korea and prevent other divisloM from 
coming in.

TTie UA. Joint Chiefs of Staff formally 
requested the permission, on behalf of 
General MacArthur, about November 11. 
IIM . in a meesage which wae relayed to 
twelve allied governments The requeet 
waa rejected ia the next few days, and 
the Red Chinese naturally stepped up their 
offensive on November IS Here is srhat 
General MacArthur only last week was 
saying in a statement apropos of his con- 
Iroversy on this point with former Presi
dent Truman:

"Only if he were certain that we would 
oonUnue to protect his bases and supply 
lines would a commander have dared to 
throw the full weight of the Chinese Army 
into Korea. The MacLean-Burgess 1^ 
fection has shown how he could have 
known.. . .

" It  was not until the receiR exposure of 
the British spies, Burgess and Maclean, 
that the true facts began to unfold. These 
men with access to secret Hies were un
doubtedly links in the chain to our enemy 
in Korea through Peiping by way of Moa-

WASHINGTON tfu-Joseph Stal
in was such a complete dictator 
he looked like a Hollywood produc
tion But DO one was ever swe^ 
under the rug faster than Stalin 
after his death in 1953.

In his lifetime he was treated 
as a kind of Soviet saint, a com
bined folk-hero and wooder-maa. 
In death he has disappeared almost 
into oblivioo Westerners have long 
wondered why.

This week his successors, his 
own hand-picked disdples, have 
given the answer without meotioo- 
log his name: they got fed up 
with his one-man show and, appar
ently, even of his memory

From what they say now they 
must have despised him. T h »  
didn't show it while he was stiU 
around, or they wouldn't be 
around. He was the Communist 
party. He held the life of every 
Russian in his hand.

Pictures of him, alone or with 
Lenin and Marx, adorned the 
country After his death his pic
tures began to come down.

The Communi.xt - owned Russian 
press groveled when it mentioned 
him. i^ c h  was always. He waa 
glorified with adjecUves aome- 
aometimes so ludicrous t h e y  
seemed chosen with^ mabdoua 
irony Now hu name* Is hardly 
mentioned.

The answer to aU this came 
Tueeday from the new Communist 
party boas, Nikita Khrushchev, ia 
a long speech to the party Con- 
pess in Moecow. He mentioned 
Lenin and Marx many times but 
Stalin only once by name, and then 
in passing.

Khrushchev told his fellow Com
munists from all over Ruasia that 
he and the other new leaders are 
acting as s team. Collective lead
ership. be called it, referring to 
the top men on the party's Cen
tral Committee

Then he issued a slashing con
demnation of Stalin without using 
his name, explaining why Stalin 
hat been shoved into Communist 
limbo. Khrushchev said.

"Everyone can sec how much 
the role of the Central Committee 
as the collective leader of our par
ty has grown in recent years . . . 
(It ) took steps to explain widely

the Marxist-Leninist cooception of 
tha individual tn tOatory.

" It  vigorously coodemned the 
cults of the individual as being 
alien to the spirit of Marxism and 
Leninism, and making a particu
lar leader a hero and miracle 
worker. At the same time this be
littles the role of the party and 
the masses.”

This was saying that Stalin, in

permitting and encouraging his 
own glorlflcown glorification, had betrayed the 
spirit of Marx and Lenin. But 
Khrushchev went further, suggest
ing that Stalin had even hurt the 
progrees of communism. He said: 

"Currency of the cult of the in
dividual tends to minimize the role
of collective leadership in the par
ty, and at tlmae results in serious 
^awbacks in our way.”

H a l  B o y l e

A Visit To The Alma Mater
COLL’MBIA. Mo (jP—I  came 

again to the old white frame house 
a block off the University of Mis
souri campus and knocked at a 
well-rcmembercd door 

The door opened, and I  taw be
fore me the same lady who had 
opteied that same door to me when 
I had first knocked upon it a quar
ter of a century ago as a brash 
youqg student

The graying lady looked heel
taat^ for a moment at the graying 
midde-aged man before her, and 
then her mind peeled away the
ravapng changee time had made 
in hun. and she said in a real 
pleaaed voice

“ Why. Harold '" and then I put 
my arms arouad her and preeaad 
my face against her cheM and 
knew myself at home.

Going back to his old college to 
a spiritual ordeal to any man. So 
many of the landmarks of his 
youth have vanirtied and been re
placed by the new landmarks for 
a new generation that he feels him
self a stranger from a loat time.

But Mrs. E. E. Tydings, my 
foster moUier, hadn't changed.

"Why, H a r^ . come right In." 
she said, and shut the door against 
the winter chill.

We went into the kitchen, and 
as Mrs. Tydings placidly busied 
herself at the stove. I u t  in the 
old straight-back chair she had re
ceived as a wedding present

ruary sun threw a slanting warmth 
at the old desk where I had once

Why did the Soviet government fail to 
produce Maclean and Burgess before? They 
may have believed that they could con
ceal the two diplomats indefinitely. But 
the "Daily Express”  book showed dreum- 
ftantiaUy that this was no longer possi
ble. In fact, the "London Dally Mail”  cor
respondent hi Geneva. Frederick Sands, 
td ^ a p h ed  in November, 1965. to his 
newspaper saying he had been toU by a 
Russian diplomat that Maclean, having 
been brought to East Berlin, had been 
analyziiig all the plans put forward by 
the West and was being consulted at every 
stage of the big Geneva conferences of 
1965. Sands said;

"The Russian told me; ‘Yes. I  have met 
Maclean. I saw him for the flrst time in 
Moscow in the summer of 1954'."

On hfarch 18, 1954. just after the Big 
Four conference at Berlin, I wrote a dis
patch saying;

"How is such infiltration accomplished? 
In some countries like France and Italy, 
where the Communist party is not regard
ed as a conspiracy, direct access to gain
ed to caMoets and government depart
ments where important information is ac
quired daily as to the trend of policies 
while they are being shaped. This permits 
Moscow to move on the diplomatic scene 
in ways that cause international frictioo 
and weaken the solidarity of the free 
world. Messrs. Maclean and Burgess, for
merly of the British Foreign Office, rtt 
behind the Iron Curtain advising tha Run- 
alans. But the British keep on pooh- 
poohing the Communist menace and cry- 
totf out agaiost ‘McCarthytoai’ .”

Capitalists Join 
Chinese Reds 
As 'Partners'

around the tu rn ^  the century. We 
i tlmitalked of old tirn es. and it was 

almost as if I had never been

CAIRO. Egypt UR—An Egyptian 
newsman who recently returned 
from a 50-day tour of Red China 
reports he met three former Chi
nese millionaires who willingly 
handed over their wealth to  the 
ruling Red regime

'They were happy to still have 
their heads on their shoulders." 
Aly el Gammal wrote In the daily 
A1 Akhbar.

Each time a wealthy Chinese 
“ decides”  to let the government 
enter as a partner in his enter
prise, a Mardi Gras-type proces
sion to held to celebrate the oc
casion. The ex-capitalist toads the 
crowd.

El Gammal told of meeting 
three former capitalists In Shang
hai who had just finished their 
"procession.”

"They tried to look happy, they 
made an effort to smile," he said, 
"but their answers to our ques
tions were not straight."

The Egyptian newsman said, 
however, all three expressed re
lief that the government was run
ning their ^siness. They said, 
"Our new customers, formed 
mostly of peasants and srorkers, 
could not afford to buy our ex
pensive products any more."

El Gammal said the Red Chi
nese government has o p e n e d  
schools to teach millionaires Com
munist doctrines and the rules of 
Ibe govsramsnt.

away.
"M y mind often goes back.. 

said Mrs. Tydings.
Every college campus has its 

Mrs. Tydings. They are the moth
erly women who take in lonely

studied. What a uronderful room 
It had been, and what wonderful 
roommates I had known there! 
Among them were John Keats, 
Samuel Johnson. Jonathan Swift, 
Thomas Hardy, and a lady named 
Emily Dickinson.

I walked back downstairs, slowly 
lesving their ghosts behind to 
cheer other boys.

Mr. Breger

“Don’t  tell me — I know — another hard day a t the office . . .  r*

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Thunder Of Jets Here To Stay
A new problem soon to confront many 

people, and probably some Big Springers, 
to jet aircraft noise.

Instead of a feeling of reassurance, peo
ple living and working around airplanes 
soon may have a desire to pull their hair 
and gnash their teeth every time a jet 
engine to fired up.

Supersonic airplanes are becoming nois
ier. Some Jets coming into use soon give 
off a noise of more than 140 decibels, and 
that's about the limit a person can endure 
without suffering pain, fear and panic.

They say that the noise of a jet exceed
ing the speed of sound is one and a half 
billion times as great as the smallest sound 
the ear can detect. In other words, the 
racket is about that many times greater 
than the sound of a pin dropping. Fierce, 
isn’t it.

Comparison with the din created by a 
big diesel truck makes the noise of a 
supersonic jet even more spectacular. 
The people who measure sound say the 
big truck uses a power of 10 warts to 
moke its noise. A diesel locomotive creates 
its racket with a power of 100 watts. Pro
peller-driven .iirpianes are heard with a 
roar created with 1.000 watts.

Jet planes, just a little advanced from 
the ones they use out at Webb, roar with

a 10,000-watt voice. And future jeto will 
thunder with a power of 100,000 watti.

In other words, it's going to lie a lot 
noisier before it gets any quieter.

You don't have to worry much about 
commercial aircraft. They’re putting noise 
suppressors (like mufflers on an auto) on 
them.

But the military planes can't afford muf
flers. When you try to suppress t h e i r  
noise, you cut down on their performance 
at the same time. And a one per cent 
loss of power just might give the enemy 
the edge in the airpower race.

The Air Force and commercial aviation 
are aware of the problems the more pow
erful planes are creating. And they're 
doing what they can to ease suffering 
ear drums.

Where it’s feasible, traffic patterns avoid 
populated areas. Engine run-ups are made 
in isolated areas, or in buildings, at fields 
where the bigger planes are tested and 
flown. And the commercial people are 
working on the sound suppressors for 
their big Jets.

Gen. Nathan F. Twining. Air Force 
chief, says the best answer to the noise 
problem lies In "acceptance”  of the nen e- 
jangling roars. He calls it "just some
thing we're going to have to Lve with,”  
meaning that the Jet blast is here to stay.

- W A ' i l ^ D  YATES

J. A. Li vi  n g s t o n
Labor Sees Economy'As Unpredictable

college boys and give them a home 
away from home

Over the years Mrs Tydings and 
her husband. Dr. Tydings. a den
tist, DOW dead, must have shel- 
terH  and fed a hundred or more 
students—and lost a lot of money 
doing it.

" I  just don't know how many 
boys have stayed with us." she 
said. 'T v e  oever bothered to count 
them."

"How do the coUege boys of to
day compare to thoM who were 
in school when I was here?" I 
asked, rather hoping. I must ad
mit. for a bit of personal recog
nition.

"Why. Harold.”  said Mrs Ty- 
dlags. “ there's been a wonderful 
d u i ^ .  Maybe I am just getting 
more tolerant, but I do think the 
boys today are better behaved 
aroond the houae

"TTiey aren't quite so boisterous 
They seem to study harder, and 
I do believe they go to church 
more often."

Somewhat crestfallen. I mum
bled. "Excuae m e." and started 
for the atairs.

Without glancing up from the 
sink Mrs. T>dlngs said. "The bath
room's in the same place. Harold,”

But it wasn't the ^throom  I was 
seeking. It was my old room. It 
had changed tosi than I. The F ^

Sculptors, to your medium! Fashion a 
medal, a solid gold medal, for a man of 
intrepid courage, Stanley H. Ruttenberg. 
He's head of the department of research 
of the merged American Federation of 
I-abor and Congress of Industrial Organ
ization, and. hence, responsible for the en
larged union's new publication. Labor's 
Economic Review.

The first issue contains this daring para
graph; "Perhaps our economic system 
has a character that can only be de
scribed as feminine. Up to now, she lias 
been on her best behavior, but someday 
her smile might change to a frown. And 
in a manner truly feminine, this might 
happen at a time when it is least expect
ed.”  So, Sir. Ruttenberg, the business 
cycle is a woman, fickle, nod unpredict
able!

Considering that tbs men have so much 
to do with the ups and downs of busincM 
—men run the big corporations, the big 
labor unions, and the government; men 
make the decisions to expand plant or lay 
off workers—Ruttenberg and his five top 
associates, ail male, arc taking on a lot of 
Keatsian license She who rocks the cra
dle. cooks meals, washes dishes, makes 
beds with steadfast constancy and no 
union representation may want to give 
Ruttenberg n medal! Nrt for courage, but 
for the most iU-choeen metaphor so far in 
this youthful year.

Lator's Economic Review is the AFI,- 
CIO counter part of the CIO's Economic 
Outlook, which alao was directed by Rut
tenberg The Review is less raucous and 
demanding than the Outlook. Understand
ably. This is the voice of a consolidated 
labor union. It must tMie on established 
point of view. The Outlook, on the other 
hand, was a thnisting, torch-bearing pub
lication, repreaenting a minority group in 
the labor movement.

In its "economic Notes," the Review 
asks if we have a depression-proof econ
omy. Its answer is mild and tolerant 
"Bustness leaders.”  the Review concedes, 
*'ha\e a greater knowledge of the econ
omy and how It operates”  than 20 years

ago. "Perhaps the biggest change of all 
since the thirties has been the new role 
now assumed by the federal government. 
Even among business men there is now 
general recognition that government ac
tion is desirable to avoid serious fluctua
tions in the business cycle.’ '

Often the Outlook belittled the business 
man's capacity to understand the world 
around him.

In a constructive vein, the Review enu
merates the stabilizers built into the econ
omy; "The old-age and survivors insur
ance benefits pro\ide minimum income 
for an individual after he is no longer 
able to work. Unemployment insurance 
benefits . . . provide at least some sup
port when an individual is deprived of 
work opportunities through no fault of his 
own.

“ A farm support program . . . has been 
designed to assure farmers at least a 
certain minimum return The nationwide 
Insurance of bank deposits eliminates the 
possibility of another 1933 bank panic. To
day's federal tax structure . . . provides 
a buiH-in system for assuring a relative
ly greater flow of income to con.sumers in 
the event an economic downturn de
velops." Then the Review properly cau
tions;

"The existence of these many pn>grair.<; 
cannot automatically a.ssure future eco
nomic growth and stability . . .  It is dan
gerous to become too complacent about 
the future and talk about a ‘depression- 
proof economy ”

This is the APL-CIO answer to a re
cent V  S Chamber of Commerce pam
phlet. "Can \Vc Depres.slon-l’ roof Our 
Economy’’ "  It's a sensible, invective-free 
answer If Labor's Economic Review con
tinues thus, it will take its place in cur
rent economic literature alongside the long- 
aotablished nnd well-balanced monthly let
ter of the First National City Bank of New 
York and the newer Cha.se Manhattan 
Bank review A well-reasoned analysis of 
economic conditions and problems, from 
the labor angle, has long been needed.

I n e z  R o b b

A Way To Get Your Picture In The Paper
Dear me! What a toilfome, dedicated 

life is led by the young actress who doesn't 
know where her next newspaper picture 
or press puff is coming from!

Just think of all the merl and tori to 
which the late Miss Anna Held subjected 
herself, when Uncle Horace w .ts a boy, 
in rounding up enough milk to fill a bath
tub! And dwell for a moment on the 
bravery of the lady in dunking hertelf in 
the nasty, sticky stuff just for a line In 
the public prints!

But here am I who never saw Miss 
Held but who knows the milk-bath legend, 
all of which proves that the lengths and 
aelf-sacrifice to which the Misses Marilyn 
Monroe and Jayne Mansfield will go to get 
a line in the public prints arc not in vain.

It fairly shakes my heart when I think 
of Miss Monroe all alone by the telephone 
(she says she hasn't got a feller as of now), 
patiently looeoning or weakening the strape 
on her decoUetage before c a ^  public ap
pearance.

There she siU. working her fingers to the 
bone, worrying a stitch here, unravelling 
a thread there, and for what? Just for 
another 111 ole picture In the newspapers. 
For each public appearance, she pours 
herself into a skin-tight sheath, and, be
lieve me, it isn't easy for a girl of Misa 
Monroe's ample proportions to get all of 
herself into the type raiment she wears.

Then, on her way from her apartment 
to the public gathering she ia to grace. 
Miss Monroe has to hold her breath. Be
cause even if Skinnie Winnie took a good 
breath in the kind of clothes Miss Monroe 
favors, with the weakened straps, pop 
would go the weasel.

So Miss Monroe gets to the public rendez
vous. takes a good breath, the strap alips 
its mooring, pandemonium reigns and 
bingo! Photographers once more immortal
ize this miae en scene.

Nor to R easy for a girl to do bet hair 
with an egg-beater as Miss Monroe does. 
It takes time and egg-beaters. But the 
broken-strap and the egg-beater coiffure 
are .Monroe trademarks. So to the old fa
miliar pie wHh her eyes half-eloeed and 
her roaknid mouth s la ^  and at half-mast 
as if she had a roM in her head and her 
nasal passages were blocked.

It to ■ rich, ripe pic that sJways eon-

Vinces me that the role at which Mist 
Monroe to secretly aiming is not The 
Brothers Karamazov, as she insists, but 
that of Ellie May, the turnip-eating, debu
tante daughter of Tobacco Road's Jeeter 
Lester.

It has been difflaih for Miss Mansfield, 
a girl also richly endowed as to frontis
piece but a Jaynie<!ome-Lately. to whip 
up a space-stealing act to rival Miss 
Monroe's. However, M i s s  Mansfield's 
press agent has just sent m »-v ia  ‘.he 
mails and a plain wrapper—a picture of 
Miss Mansfield indicating that caldendar 
art did not die with Miss Monroe.

The rivalry between the two has already 
exposed both to pneumonia, head co l^  and 
chilblains. No sacrifice, obviously, is too 
stark for either, as long a i it to In the pub
lic domain. And why 1 am yawning beats 
me.

Narcotics By Mail
ALBUQUER()UE (ft—There’!  good news 

these days for users of peyote—a narcotic 
used by some Indian tribes in certain re- 
IMous rites. The Albuquerque P o s t  
Office has announced that the drug may 
be sent through the mails—unlike opium, 
marijuana or heroin.

The post office a.sked for a ruling on the 
narcotic after a COD shipment was mail
ed here last month from Mirando City, 
Tex,

Peyote 1s the product of a certain type 
of cactus bud which to found only in 
aouth«ii Texas and north central Mexico.

The Straight Road
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (fi-Th e  Florida 

Road Department received a highway 
marker in the mail along with a totter 
from a man in Lambcrton, Minn., saying it 
had been taken as a souvenir in 1942. 
The letter concluded:

"Several years ago I became a Chris 
tian and my entire life has been changed
Will you accept this road marker and my 
apologies for having taken It?”

Tho Department assured him all to for
given.
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A Veteran Speaks
Laura La Plante, former star of the silent films, talks about her 
beauty roullae la an exclusive Interview with Lydia Lane. .Miss La 
Plante plans U  make several motion pictures this year.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Build From Within 
For Best Complexion

By LYDIA LANE
nOLLVWOOD-Laiira La Plante, 

star of the silent films, retired 
from the screen many years ago 
to concentrate on being a wife 
and mother but even though she 
was no longer appearing before 
the cameras she continued to keep 
up her appearance.

When she appeared on a coast 
to coast television network (NBC) 
in one of their "It 's  a Great Life”  
shows, the response from fans who 
remembered Iwr from the '20s was 
tremendous and she received a 
number of requests to appear on 
other shows

" I  was ahead of my time.”  Miss 
La Plante told me over a glass 
of sherry la her charming Bever
ly Hills home “ I hated the heav-y 
grease paint We had to wear in 
those days and the heavy cold 
cream we Usefl to remove it. so, 
since there were no make-up men. 
1 used to pat on my own make-up 
and I'd put it on as tightly as pos
sible

‘ T v e  never worn street make
up." she told me. "because 1 think 
covering your face with it only 
emphasizes your bnes and makes 
you look older 1 dislike the way 
make-up cakes around the eyes 
and in the laugh lines around the 
mouth.

" I f  you build a good skin from 
within —by keeping up circulation 
and eating the right food — the 
texture will need no cosmetics to 
enhance it

‘T v e  attended adult education 
classes in the public schools to 
ieam about nutrition I wanted to 
keep up with my children who are 
taught how to plan a balanced diet 
They expect to have a green and 
y e lW  vegetable w i t h  t h e i r  
principal meal and to include eggs, 
milk and fresh fruit as an essen
tial part of their daily diet. It 
is a fine thing to teach children."

Next to n u t r i t i o n ,  Mi.ss La 
Plante's beauty program calls for 
rest

“ Primping is all in vain without 
enough rest, and that means a lot 
more than just lying still. You

must relax your mind if you real
ly want to feel refreshed."

I worked with Miss La Plante 
during the war and 1 recalled that 
no matter how early we started 
out in the morning she always 
looked immaculate.

" I t  takes discipline,** she admit
ted. "You have to adiopt a critical 

I  attitude toward your appearance 
I and work out a routine for groom- 
* ing. But it's worth it to me be- 
I cause my husband is so apprecia
tive. He always has something 

I complimentary to say about my ap- 
{ pearance. I know it isn't easy 
i when you have so many other re- I .sponsibilities but any man en
joys coming home to a woman I  who has made herself attractive 
and feminine for him.”  she coo- 

, eluded.

World Day Of Prayer 
Service Set Friday

Friday, the people all over the 
world will observe World Day of 
Prayer.

Mayor G. W. Dabney has issued 
a isnclamation: "Friday will be 
observed as World Day of Prayer 
in the city of Big Spring, and I 
call upon the people of our city to 
observe this day; 1 urge the people 
to pause in their work for one 
minute of prayer at high noon and 
ask that God give us light to guide 
us; courage to support us, and love 
to reunite us."

Locally, the service will be at 
9:30 a.m. at the First Methodist 
Church. Saturday, from 10 to 11 
a.m. at the First Christian Church, 
will be a Children’s Day of Prayer 
program. BiAh observances are 
sponsored by the United Church 
Women.

At the First Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Raymond Carter will lead the 
song service. Kenda McGlbbon will

be at the organ. An organ solo, 
“ The Lord Is My S h ep h ^ ”  will 
be presented by Mrs. Horace Gar
rett. Mrs. L. B. Edwards will sing 
“ The King of Love My Shepherd 
la.”

Projects will be shown by Lu
cille Hester. Others taking part in 
the service will be Mrs. Albert 
Smith, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. 
Gleiin White, Mrs. James Seay. 
Mrs. J. M. Griffin, Mrs. C. W. 
Parmenter and Mrs. D. M. Penn. 
Mrs. C. R. Moad is in charge of 
arrangements.

The Children's World Day of 
Prayer service will be lead by 
Mrs. Jack Wilcox. The children 
will present the program of music 
and devotion.

One hundred and thirty-five coun
tries will participate in the prayer 
observance that is 70 years old. 
The theme for the year is “ One 
Flock, One Shepherd.”^

Sweetheart Banquets 
Are Given In Coahoma

The Seniors of the Coahoma 
Methodist Youth Fellowship held 
their annual Sweetheart Banquet 
in the banquet room of the Hi- 
Way Cafe in Coahoma.

S p ^ e r  for the evening was 
Merlin Peterson, a senior at the 
University of Texas and member 
of First Methodist Church in Big 
Spring, who gave a presentation, 
“ A Talk of The Flowers.”

The Rev. L. W. Tucker served 
as master of ceremonies for the 
banquet, and Gerry Hoover, youth 
superintendent of the cfaurdi, in
troduced the speaker.

Twenty-two attended the dinner. 
• • •

Intermediates of the church iield 
their annual Sweetheart Banquet

recently in Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Highlight of the evening was the 
crowning of Intermediate Sweet
hearts. Chosen for this honor were 
Wendell Loyd Tucker and Lynnell 
Mason. Both received gifts from 
the Intermediate Fellowship.

After a talk on “ Valentine Day, 
the Sweetheart Festival,”  Rev. 
Tucker placed crowns upon the 
heads of the chosen two. Mrs. 
Tucker, counselor for the group, 
presented gifts.

Speaker for the evening was Lee 
Ida Mason, a former member of 
the group who was promoted to 
the Senior M YF in October. Her 
subject was "What The Church 
Means To Me.”

KNOTT NOTES
Local Residents Attend 
Conference In Big Spring

Annual Party 
To Be Held 
By Christians

The fourth annual birthday din
ner for the entire family will be 
held at 7 p m. Thursday at the 
Firnt Christian Church, the Rev. 
Clyde Nichols, minister, announc
ed

The Lydia and Ruth Circles will 
.serve thie covered dish meal. Bill 
Crook is in charge of arrangements 
and will preside over the dinner.

Twelve tabk;s will be decorated 
with a thcrr.e from each month. 
Those present will sit at the table 
decorated for the month of his 
birthday

The program will be presented 
by the Webb Choraleers directed 
by Charles Webb

Each table will have a hostess. 
The hostesses include Mrs. Clyde 
Nichols. Mrs. LesUe AUdredge, 
Mrs. H. E. Mitchell. Mrs. Melvin 
Moelling, Mrs. Frank Rice, Mrs. 
C E. Bredemeyer, Mrs. Tom Mc
Adams. Mrs. Don Anderson. Mrs. 
J W Wrinkle. Mrs. C M Boles, 
Mrs. J. L. Milner and Mrs A. C. 
Conrad.

KNOTT — Several residents at
tended the monthly workers con
ference at the Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church in Big Spring this 
wert. Those from Knott were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Roman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Roman. Mrs. Gene 
Haston, the Rev. Elbert Galloway, 
Mrs. Johnny Shortes, Mrs. Leslie 
Bohl and Ajigela and Mrs. Sarah 
Peterson of Williamsburg, Ohio, 
who are visiting Mrs. W. S. Shaw.

Fishing at Mathis Lake this week 
have been W. A. Jackson, Cecil 
Shafer, Dave Jackson, Chuck Wig
gins, Lonnie Smith and Morris 
Cockrell

Mrs. .Mary Grantham is a pa
tient in the Big Spring Hospital.

Gene Haston presicM at the reg-

Permanents Given 
To Cheerio Circle

Members of the Cheerio Circle 
for the Blind received permanents, 
shampoos and haircuts Tuesday 
evening at the House of Charm. 
Eight women of the club were re
cipients.

Unit 24 of Accredited Beauty 
Culturists did the work as part of 
their observ ance of National Beau
ty Salon Week. Partipating in the 
activity were operators from the 
Settles Beauty Shop, House of 
Charm, Ruth Dyer’s. The Beauty 
Center, and Nabors Beauty Shop.

Guild Has Program 
By Mrs. Parmenter

The first lesson in the study of 
the "Five Spiritual Gassics”  was 
given by Mrs. Wayne Parmenter 
for the members the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of the Wesley Me
morial Methodist Church Monday 
night. The IS present met In the 
home of Mrs. Johnny Garrison.

Mrs Bill Estes was in charge 
of the program. Opening prayer 
was given by Mrs. G. H. Bridim. 
Also on the program with Mrs. 
Parmenter were Mrs. E^tes and 
Mrs. Choc Smith.

Announcement was made that 
the Guild will serve refreshments 
at the Service Men's Center Feb. 
26. Gosing prayer was by Mrs.

I Parmenter.

Birthday Tea Fetes 
Mrs. J. R. McMillon

Mrs. J. R. McMillon celebrated 
her 76th birthday with an informal 
tea Sunday afternoon in the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. R. D. Frier
son, 606 E. 17th. Cohostesses were 
other daughters. Mrs. C. E. Bar
rington. and Mrs. Alva Porch and 
a granddaughter. Mrs. Sonny Rose.

The serving table was laid with 
a hand embroidered cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white stock and pink carnations. 
Approximately 35 called during 
the afternoon.

ular monthly meeting of the P-TA 
when they met recently. The fifth 
grade, under the directioa of Mrs. 
Earl Brownrigg, presented the pro
gram.

A-IC R. H. Lee and family of 
Port Arthur were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Moreau and 
family recently. They were en 
route to his assignment in Anchor
age, Alaska. Mrs. Lee and Mrs. 
Moreau are sisters.

Norman L. Zuspan of LosrisviDe 
has been a guest of his sister, and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W, F. ^ lin . 
He is a student at McMurry Col
lege in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haston and 
James Robert visited the Rev. and 
Mrs. Fred Smith of Fieldton re
cently.

Bm. 2nd and Mrs. Truman Mor
ris and their three daughters left 
Monday for Charleston. S. C. after 
spending two weeks with her moth
er, Mrs. Alice Herren.

Mrs. R. H. Unger of Big Spring 
is a guest in the home of her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ro
man.

MRS. ROBERT ROGERS

Lions Auxiliary 
Fetes Members

Miss Elliott, 
Bob Rogers 
Repeat Vows

Deanna Elliott became the bride 
of Robert Rogers in an informal 
single ring ceremony Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. in Colorado ‘  City. The 
justice at the peace there per
formed the cetemony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Don Yates, 808 E. 13th and 
E. E. Elliott, 1907 Runnels. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Shortes of Ackerly are 
tte  parents of the bridegroom.

A  brown wool suit with a boxy 
jacket was bom by the bride. Her 
accessories were pink.

The couple will make their home 
at 2094 E. 2nd.

At the present time, the bride 
.^ s  attending Big Spring High 

School. A graduate of Big Spring 
High School, the bridegroom is 
now employed by the Big Spring 
Herald.

Four new members and three 
guests were present for the Lions 
Auxiliary luncheon Wednesday 
when Mrs. Carl Smith and Mrs. 
C. W, Deats were hostesses at the 
Cosden Country Club.

The new members are Mrs. Bill! 
Pounds, Mrs. Emmett Broderson, 
Mrs. Jeff Brown and Mrs. Dougj 
Ward. Guests were Mrs. Frank) 
Powell, Mrs. Johnnie Johnson and 
Mrs. Charles Butts.

Mrs. Roxie Dobbins presided 
and Mrs. Charles Havens gave the 
invocation.

Members were asked to aid 
Lions Minstrel ticket sales. Plans 
were laid for holding luncheons at 
12 noon instead of one o'clock.

Suggestion' was made to the 
group that they have a linen show
er for the Crippled Children's 
Home in Kerrville.

Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs. Carl 
Coleman were announced as host
esses for the March 21 meeting. 
The gladioli centerpiece was tak
en to Mrs. George Melear, a mem 
ber who Is ill.

Twenty-three attended.

John A. Kee Lodge 
Elects Member

The members of the John A 
Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 elected 
Mrs. Letha Maaaey to membership 
when they met Tuesday night at 
the Carpenter's Hall. Mrs. Barney 
Hughes, noble grand, presided.

Mrs. Keith Henderson was in
stalled as inside guardian. Many 
sick visits were reported. A letter 
of appreciation was read from the 
out-g^ng state president, Mni. Lil
lie Alexander.

A report from a recent visit to 
Rebekah Lodge No. 80 in Dallas 
was given by Mrs. Hughes and 
Abna George.

Drill practice was conducted by 
Mrs. L ^  Cole. Thirty-eight were 
present.
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Classic Slipover
Easily crocheted — this sleeve

less slipover gives the appear
ance of being knitted. Pattern No. 
ISO contains directions — sizes 
88-40-42 incl.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, III.

Guest From Phoenix
Mrs. L. V. Yates of Phoenix, 

Ariz., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Riley. She is a sister of Mrs. Smith 
and Mr. Riley. Mrs. Yates and 
Mrs. Smith plan to leave Friday 
for Abilene, where they will at
tend the lectureship beginning Sun
day at Abilene Christian College.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Boy, 110 N. 

Gregg, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Brenda Joyce, on Feb. 
4 at 11:45 a m., at the Medical 
Arts Hospital. The name of the 
baby was previously announced in
correctly in the paper.

J. N. Young 
Speaks At 
North Ward

J. N. Young spoke for memberz 
of the North Ward P-TA Tuesday 
afternoon at the school. His topic 
was “ The Family Assumes Civic 
Responsibility.”

Doyle Maynard gave the devo
tion. The program was presented 
by pupils of Uie second and third 
g r a ^ ,  under the direction of Mrs. 
Jess ^u gh ter  and Mrs. Maude 
HuU.

Highlight of the Valentine p r o- 
CTam was a "Mexican hhuifle,”  
danced by Mike Sanchez and Ter
esa Sanchez. Mrs. Bob L. Craig, a 
new teacher, was introduced to the 
group.

The club voted to pay part of a 
life membership into the treasury 
of the City Council. March 8 was 
announced as the day for parents 
to visit the schools.

A nmninating committee was ap- 
pmnted. Mrs. R. O. Smith is chair
man, and she sriU be assisted by 
Mrs. Fred Puga and Mrs. Alphonse 
Mendez. The group will have a 
bake sale Feb. 25 at Piggly- Wlg- 
gly’s.

Mrs. Earley Hosts 
Roberts Circle

Mrs. Frank Earley was hostess 
Tuesday morning for the Melvina 
Roberts Grcle of the Airport Bap
tist Church when they met in Hct 
home. The hostess led the opening 
prayer.

The Bible study, "Names De
scribing the Holy Spirit," was pre
sented by Mrs. R. I. Findley. There 
were six present.

Next meeting will be at 9 M a ro. 
Tuesday at the church lor a mis
sion study.
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1905 Hyperions Hear 
Talks On 'Education

h a l f -s iz e
CLASSIC

The Favorite
With women everywhere, noth- 

uig i< >0 flattering as the neat 
shirtwaister. This crisp version is 
a special design for the shorter 
figure

Pattern No. 1464 is in sizes 144. 
16. cap sleeve, 44 yards of 35-
in^ .

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St.. Chicago
6. m.

"Education”  was the topic of the 
program presented Wednesday aft
ernoon for the 1905 Hyperion Club 
in the home of Mrs. Robert Cur
rie. Twenty-four were present.

Dr. LoyM Norman, director of 
elementary e d u c a t i o n  in Big 
Spring, and Clyde Angel, president 
of the school board, were the guest 
speakers.

The "whys”  of the classroom 
shortage was explained by Dr. 
Norman as mainly the upsurge of 
birth rate and the large number 
of families that move each year.

"The illiteracy rate in Texas is 
very high.”  Dr. Norman said, to 
show the need in this state for bet
ter education. He also said that 
Texas ranked 29th in school at
tendance.

Ha told the group that the Big 
Spring School system had 78 thou
sand text books, or $16.5,000 worth

M&S Wives Have 
Farewell Luncheon

Officers’ wives of WAFB Main-{ 
teqance and Supply had a lunch-' 
eon Wednesday afternoon in Ellis | 
Hall to honor several meirfbe^^ 
who will be leaving soon.

Corsages and gifts were present-; 
ed to the honorees, Mrs. J. L. Me-! 
Guire, Mrs. W. W. Dunning, Mrs. 
E. T  Jackson. Mrs. L. H. Bruton. 
Mrs. W. F. Booth and Mrs. E B ., 
Smith. I

The table was centered with a 
miniature moving van, and paper | 
suitcases served as placecar^

Col. R. J. Downey, the new 
MS group commander, spoke to 
the group. Mrs. C. M. Young was 
a guest.

Following the luncheon and pro
gram. bridge and canasta were 
played. Hostess chairman was: 
Mrs. C. T. cuff, who was assisted, 
by Mrs. William GartreU and Mrs 
J. T. Thuenunel.

FOUNDERS' DAY 
TEA SET FRIDAY

In obeervance, of Founders’ 
Day. the City P'-TA Council is 
planning a seated tea for Fri
day afternoon at the high 
school cafeteria.

The program will begin at 
4 15. and the public Is invited 
to attend The association was 
founded Feb. 17, 1897, by Mrs. 
AUce McLellan Birney and 
Mrs Phoebe Apperson Ifearst.

At the present time, there 
are 533.203 members In the 
state organization with over 
nine milUou in the national 
group.

of books. But, he explained, that 
these wear only about five years.

"The weaknesses in the school 
system today are the heavy turn
over of teachers and the limitad 
clas.sroom space,”  Dr. Norman 
emphasized.

.Mr. Angel spoke about the eco
nomic setup of the school board.

"We have 18 classrooms under 
construction and 12 more on the 
drawing board now, but we stiO 
need six more rooins, if we plan 
to let each child go to schod a 
whole day,”  Mr. Angel said.

He pointed out that this system 
needs $600,000 more, plus what tha 
government and state allows us to 
bring the schools up to date. Ha 
also said that in five years. Big 
Spring High School would n e^  36 
more rooms.

The next meeting wiU be March 
7 in the home of Mrs. Dick Simp
son. 51A Hillside Drive.

-than aiw ether 
brand. Orange 
flavored; accu- 
rste  dotage. 
Bug the best 
ia t your child.

r e W M

s u o i m i
AfFIRW

FOR c m o m i j

Vnift liflKt Sei« Aspirii F« GMdni

Study Club Has 
Valentine Party

 ̂Scrabble and bridge were played 
when the Spoudazio Fora held a 
Valentine p ^ y  Tuesday night in 
the home of Mrs. James C. Jones.

Winners were Mrs. Oliver Cofer, 
Mrs. James Taaffe and Mrs. R. 
J. Milam.

Pink bnonade and Valentino 
cookies were served. Two guests. 
Mrs. Hollis Smith and Mrs. Milam, 
were present A social hour follow
ed the games.

Hommond 
Orgont

Prices 
Start

$990
FREE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

30 lb.
FOOD

FREEZER

M M U D Iilffl
I  Cu. Poet

FRIGIDAIRE
ONLY

Paris k  Servlcs Gears nisei

Cook Applionco
m  B. Sri Wat fMIB

B e s u f i h l ,  f inely stuled

BAYLOR
W A T C H E S

THIS
SEASONS 

SMARTEST STYLES 
ônd C O LO R S y ^

FINAL CLEARANCE
FINAL CLEARANCE OF OUTING A FLANNELS!

Challis . . .  3 yds. $1
1 DAYS ONLYI
Baby Butcher Linens 79c
3 DAYS ONLY! 45.IN. W ID E^ LEN TY OF COLORS
N y lo n s ..................89c
1 TABLE ASSORTED PRINTS

Bates-Wamsutta 2 yds. $1
1 AS^RTMENT OF GINGHAMS 45-IN. WIDE
Dan River . . . yd. 89c
PRINTS AND PLAINS
Broadcloth . . 3 yds. $1

NEW SPRING MATERIALS 
ARRIVING DAILY

119 K. ir4 Phene 34111

Amzin̂ lfl Low Priced!

Si 0 0  W e e k ly

Federal tax included

17 JEW EL
W ooH  ogree Ihete three NEW Boylor watches ore 

outttonding in beauty at welt at prlcel Richly-carvetf 

yellow rolled gold cote, Boylor't 17-jewel predtlon 

movement ond "F lex -A lloy ”  life tie ie  molntpring. 

Beoutifulty-dexigned gift box included.

Dial 44371

NO DOWN 
PAYMINT

NoCanyiag
Charge

ORDER lY  

M A IL
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Mental Health Development 
Leader Addresses Lions Club
An Odessa matron with a burn

ing message Wednesday opened 
the door to a charter for the State 
Mental Health Development Asso
ciation chapter in Big Spring.

Approximately 35 Uons signed 
np for memberships in the SMHDA 
after a talk by Mrs. Leland Croft. 
She is an officer in the associa
tion and her interest in state men
tal hospitals resulted in the crea
tion of the organization.

The SMHDA has majored in

working through the hospital ad
ministration to provide services 
and facilities which would tend to 
promote comfort if not recovery U  
patients. Here this has included 
an electric organ, seven TV sets, 
baseball diamond and numy other 
things.

Mrs. Croft told how her Interest 
in the problem of hospitals for the 
mentally sick had been occasioned 
by what she found when her elder
ly mother entered a hospital. What

MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Denver L. Pettit, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Pettit Sr., 2108 
Johnson, is participating in Oper
ation Moose Horn Just below the 
Arctic Circle. He has been in the 
four-week maneuvers under com
bat condition to test tactical oper
ations as well as supply by aerial 
drop to snow tractors.

Pvt. Pettit, who is with the 4th 
infantry regiment of the 71st di
vision, is (Me to r e t u r n  to Ft. 
GreeM when the operation is com
pleted. Prior to his entry in the 
service he had worked with Texas 
Electric Service Company for two 
years as a linesman. After gradu
ating from Big Spring High School 
In 1962. he s p ^  a year in Arling
ton State College and was in tto 
ROTC program there.

Lt. Carrol R. Pearson, 29, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Pearson, 
Route C, Lamesa, recently took 
part in the Army Transportation 
Corps review in Koran.

The review, one of the largest 
aver held la Korea, was for Maj. 
Gen. John W. Harmony, chief U  
staff for Army Forces, Far East 
and Eighth Army. Pearsoa, com
manding officer c l the 29th Trans-

DENVER PETTIT

portation Company, entered the 
Army in July 1964 and completed 
basic training at Fort Eustis. Va.

A 1964 gradate of Texas ARM 
C o ^ e .  he is a member of Alpha 
Zata fraternity.

Big Group Waiting 
To Start Schooling

Waiting to start to school In the 
next seven years are 60 per cent 
as many youngsters are are pres
ently enrolled in the 
S p r i^  school system.

Of the groop, about 479 are due 
to enroll next fall to boost the 
number of students in the various 
schools to about 6.900—a gain of 
about 200 over this year 

The figures come from the schol
astic census completed recently in 
the Big Spring (Ustrict 

A  preUininary report oa the cen
sus places the number of pupils 
in the district at 6,764. That's an 
Increase of 216 over the number 
last fall, when the scholastic count 
stood at 6.6a.

EnroUment next year Is expect
ed to be near 6.400 stoca some of 
the youngsters counted are 17 
years of ago and have oMhar fin- 
iohad or checked out of school. At- 
tandaiica of 17-year-oldo is not 
mandatory.

The pr^ n t onroOroeot la 6 JO l 
The pceliminary census report

was given at the school board 
meeting Tneeday by Supt. W. C. 
Blankenship. T te  superintendent 

entire Big . also reported oa the census of 
pre-school children.

This pre ■school count turned up 
4.0a youngsters who will be six 
years of age or under next Sept. 
1. Some others probably were 
missed. Blankenship said.

The total includes 620 who wiD 
be less than a year old, SS who 
will be one year of age, 679 to be 
two, 671 to be three, 804 to be 
four, 636 to be five, and 471 to be 
six years old.

PUBUC RECORDS
raw  CAB BnaHIUATtONS

Wtoam J. Crow. Lulhwr. Butch.
U Cm . WcM  Am . Wrd

M T. OlHcccck. Bit SsriM. diU-wiSai
ASrwd A. JcfecL UM UentMU. BaWA.
Kenneth O. McCiniScci. SSS B. Ulh. 

Cherratn
w A A l«a  Jr., Onac. Dedf*. 

wsaaAMTT DUOS
MooUccBc O co ilic iw l Om v ., Ic M b 

W Rcwwe. «  m. Let St. BleeA h  Mealt-
eello eAlBlon

wuey T. Slyen. le W. W While,
el ox. •  tract hi SecUea SI. Bteck SX 
Towsrhlp S-BcfUk TBF Barwey.

S C. Hersaa. el ai. la kaUB B M » 
Leuchha. M ex. a tract W the eedhieel 
geaner tt BacUea L BlaiA U. TwvmAW 
1 l euih. TAP Sarecy

A. r. Hia el ax. la NawefS Oeaaiy,
.CM acre tract hi the aanhaeal aaarter a( 
Secitae 44. BInk St, Totraahia t-Harth. 
TAP Bunwy.

M eM  KatraU at *lr. le UnwSN Oeaaiy. 
a SSI ecra tract lx the aaiihawl eMciter 
W Seriloa U. Black SX TewrahW t-NorUi. 
TAP Surrey.

O L. orieswur. cl ax. la Hiward 
County, a J a  Ban tract la the aertheael 
querier M Sectlaa K  aleak SX IVtraikw 
1 Nofth. TAP Sarwwy.

O. L. Oraaeuaff. el ax, la Bavari Cmmt- 
ty. a T7I acre tract It  the aanhaeal gaar- 
tar e( Sectlaa M. Blaek SX Totmliip S 
North. TAP Sumy.

M. B. Burnet, tc BatrarS Chaaly. a VU 
acre tract la the nnrthaaal snartar a( Sac- 
Iten 41. Blaek SX TawnahW t-Narth. TAP 
Surrey.

C. D Hirrhu. at ax. la Betrard Oaunty.; 
a ISS acre trarl In the nocthaaet aaarer. 
at Section 44. Black SX Tawnahlp 1-Nonh I 
TAP Surrey.

n W Nell, at iix. la nawarS Caualy, a 
.1*4 arra tract la Uia aortheatt gaartar at 
Becticn 44. Block SX Tonnahip l-Narth. 
TAP Surrey. !

C D McbanlaL at ux. la Howard O iM ly.: 
a .Z71 acre tract la the aanhaait aaarler 
at Section 44, Block SX TewaahlB IJIarth,; 
TAP Surrey.

Joe Hamby, at kx. la Ha4rard Oaualy. a 
.SM acre tract In tha aarthaaat qnartar at. 
Bactloe 44. Bloik SX Tetraalilp l-Rorth. 
TAP Sanrar. |

L. K. Calmtan la natrxrd Chanty, a

Judging Team 
Stars At El Paso 
Livestock Show

The Big Spring FFA Bvastock 
judging tenm mndo an enviBble 
record at the El Paso Uvwtocfc 
show tost week. The team com
posed of Tommy Buckner, %uce 
Moore and LesM  White woo 4th 
place in competition with teams 
from M Texas and New Mexico 
schools.

Tommy Buckner proved to be 
one of the outstanding judges of 
the show He took first place in 
twine judging, second ptoix in the 
judging of sheep and came out as 
fifth high point man of the show 
Bruce Moore won first place in the 
beef cattle judging.

Tommy showed the third place 
crossbred tomb of the show, and 
picked up a nice bit of change 
when its 103 pounds were sold for 
61.26 per pound.

Teachers and coaches of the 
judging team are Tnictt Vines and 
Edwanl Seay, agricultural teach
ers in senior and junior high school 
respectively.

she saw In a hospital In another 
d ty  sickened her, she related, yet 
it stimulated her ta Inquire into 
general conditiona.

In one Negro ward In a state 
hospital she found conditions as in
describable at the stench arising 
from 60 unkempt people packed on 
one floor with only one commode 
to accommodate them. '

“ How can we sing Texas &Iy 
Texas, So Wonderful and Great’ 
when we allow human beings to be 
cooped up like this," the asked.

The Big Spring State Hospital is 
the newest and best In the state, 
yet it  needs the help of under
standing, compassionate people, 
Mrs. Croft declared. It is so far 
superior in physical facilities to 
some other state mental hospitals 
that workers in those plants refer 
flippantly to the hospital here as 
the Waldorf-Astoria.

Forty-five per cent of the peo
ple entering state hospitals are 
never diagnosed in the first year 
of mental illness, the continued, 
and 30 per cent of those discharged 
go home without diagnosis because 
ot the acute shortage of profes
sional personnel. By some Mti- 
mates 82 per cent could be re
stored if ( l i a i s e d  (hiring their 
first year of illness.

In the fiscal year 1962-53 Texans 
spent $20 million on the mental 
hospitals, but if they think that cut- 
Uag down on costs la the answer, 
they need to look ahead. Mrs. Croft 
quilted the Texas Research League 
report which predicted an annual 
cost of 9236 miUioo by 1976 if the 
present custodial warehouse policy 
for mentally in and the present 
rata of increase la mental illness 
is conttnued.

She said Texas spends only a 
third of what C aU for^  spends per 
day per patient. She said that Tex
as h ^  only 16 per cent of the pro
fessional staff needed. She said 
that Texaa had a 196 per cent turn
over In one year in its non-pro- 
fesdonal staff. Sht said that in 
many caaea tha new dramatic 
drugs oould not be administered 
(except where familiee would pay 
for th «n ) because of pitifully lim
ited state appropiiatloas for the 
purposes.

One of the purposes of the 
SMHDA. ebo toU the Lions, to to 
push for togtototive support to pro- 
vidtog more and quaUfled madliml- 
peychiatiic staff, together wtth e 
sound trainiBf program. However, 
most proceeds from the 19 annual 
membership go to helping the pa
tients thenuelvas. the said.

Mrs. Craft was introduced by 
Jack Y . Smith, diractor in the 
SMHDA. Smith Invited others in 
Big Spring taUresUd in hsiping 
the mentu hospitals, hers and etoe- 
whero. to affiliate. The $9 to the 
minimum, and support In any 
amount wiD be wakiciined.

With Mrs. Croft were Mrs. Lew
is Copdand, Marfa, and Mrs. India 
Adams. Odessa, psychiatrist for 
the SMHDA

Newlndictmenfs 
InS-YearOld 
Murder Case

COLORADO C ITY -  HaskeU 
Miles, 98-year-old Colorado City 
farmer, Btyant Dawson, 96, of Cis
co and John E. Davldsoin, 91, were 
Indicted Tueaday for the murder 
of Israd Gardiner, locd  Negro 
who was shot with a pistol near 
tha Texas and Padfle depot in 
downtown Colorado City on July 
17. 1947.

Tha 92nd district grand Jury’s 
indictment alleges that Miles prom
ised Davidson 9200 for shooting 
Gardiner.

All three were indicted in April, 
in connection with the murder, but 
the earlier Indictments charged 
Dawson and Davidson with mur
der and Miles with conspiracy and 
accomplice to murder. The new 
indictments were substituted when 
attorneys agreed that the statute 
of limitations may erase charges 
of “ accompUoe to murder’ ’ after 
three years.

Miles was free on 916,000 bond 
Wednesday night, and the other 
two were in c u s t^ .

The grand jury alto returned in
dictments for assault against Joe 
Johnson, 19, and D<» Earl Dosaey, 
II, of Colorado City In connection 
with the alleged rape of a Colo
rado City mother on Deewnber 16, 
1966. The young mother reported 
that she was raped by the two 
youths under threat of barm to her 
14-mooth-old daughter.

Johnson was free on 9S.0IM bond 
Wednesday night; Dosaey to in the 
Marine Corps.

Other indictmentfl returned in- 
duded one of car theft, against W. 
L. Shannon, 18. of Colorado City; 
and aacood offenaa DWI against 
R. G Mathews, 96. of Snyder and 
J. E. Roberts M Abilene.

Latest Rumor Has Princess 
ReadyToJoin Catholic Church
LONDON (16-A new rumor to 

going around about Prlnoasa Mar
garet—that aha may soon be con
verted to Roman CatboUdam.

Neither Buckingham Palace nor 
other ofndal sources had any com
ment 1 0  far on the reports 
published in some eontlnontal and 
London newspapers that such a 
religious change to contemplated 
by the 96-year-old princeu whose 
sister Quera Elisabeth n  to the 
"defendw of the faith”  of the 
Protestant Church of England

But the Duke of Norfolk, Brit
ain’s leading Roman Catholic toy
man, denounced as "sheer non
sense" ruimra that hto audience 
last week with Pope Pius X II was 
to discuss the conversion of a 
“ noted English personality" to the 
church.

Vatican circles said they knew 
nothing about any plana for Prin
cess Msrgaret to become a Cath
olic. They also said there was no 
basis for reports that the duke had 
discussed the question with the 
Pope.

There were published reports In 
1953 that Princess Margaret had 
eii'barked on a new and fuller 
religious life after the death of 
her fatiier King George VI. One 
report that she was considering 
entering a religioas order—presum
ably an Anglican group—was de
nied by Buckingham Palace.

Margaret's r s ^ o u s  outlook was

ganerally conaldared to h a v e  
played an important role in her 
decision tost fall not to marry RAF 
Group Capt. Peter Townsend, who 
d lv o r ^  hto urife.

The Church England oppoaet 
the remarriage of divorced per
sons, evrti the “ innocent’’ party, 
if the former mate to still Uving.

The New York Daily News, in 
a copyright atory from London to-

'Death Message' 
Delays Funeral

LOS ANGELES (91—The funeral 
of Mrs. Claudia Benco, 65, will not 
be held as scheduled today because 
of a “ message from Ute dead" 
that charges her death waa not ac
cidental, but murder.

Mrs. Benco died Monday of 
burna suffered in her apartment 
Feb. 1.

Pidice Copt. P. R. Smith of Bev
erly Hills said the following note 
in her handwriting was found yss- 
terdoy in her kicker at the Beverly 
Hills Hotel, where she had worked;

“ If by any chance 1 should die, 
it srill not be an accident, but 
murder; plain, cold blooded mur- 
(tor. Reinembw, it to murder and 
nothing else.”

H ie coroner’s office ordered a 
farther post-mortem on the body.

N E W  1 9 5 6
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Federal Employes 
To Hold Meeting

National Federatloo of Civil 
Servioa Employaa Local, Chapter 
1196, win have their regular meet
ing at 7;90 pro. today at ihe 
Howard Roust.

Gamoo and muaie wfll compoae 
the entertainment for the evoiilBg. 
An invitatioB has baen seat to lo
cal chapter 1194, the Votaraas' Ad- 
mintotratton groop.

WUh the

actertotics. 
daces pictare

GBVI. Eltmtastes aesdnar 
pictara hsidlag char- 

grealy laipraTsa syachraaisatiea la M age areas, ra
re ra l. wabMe. Jitter, waggle aad alipUaa ftatter.

■wtteh. Greatly

R&H HARDWARE
We Give SAH Green

194 Free Parking

Mr. aad Mre. Atoart Haherts 
Ownera

171t Oregg Dial 44n t
Jnat ReeelvH  lAdTa A  IJ IT b 

af Tardi af New Pabrica

IfWA Umaa, I 
Km 4, Pan  aai 
Ctett. laa m
arvtar MmSa

Braaa riatt. aamS 
Man*. Rxnaaa aai

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Large a i  eaaipaay witb baldtaga to Tasne aad 
aflartag a Aailtad am iaat af atocb to tba pabAc. Tbto 
baa m  acraa to RawarAGtoeaeaek Said wtib 19 
U a t 9 waAa emme la flawka. Na to r  balaa aa aay af 
praparty. TMa laaaa la pradactng fraro 9 dUfaraal pay araaa wttb 
twa atbar pravaa pay aaadO. Tbto laaaa baa new aqnlpaMat 
Ibraagbaat and to riaar af debt. Need BMaey to davalap. Tbto wfll 
ataad any type af tovaatlgattaa yea adgbt want to glva H. Olbar 
eaaapaay bsldtaga Jaat aa gaad aa tbto ana. lavaeflgata tbto today 
and drive eat and aaa Ibto praparty. Jnrt 94JP will ataka yea 
a pwtaar to tha afl bartnaaB. Wa ■alatala a amrakt at all UaMa 
far ear alack.

JOHNNIE CRAIG
Crawfard Ratal

a«ra tract in Um  nsrUMAxt auxrMr at Coe- 
aoa 4X Bloek XX TowaalUp l-Ncrth. TAP 
Barray. I

Orarar Dcab. M ax. to BcvxrS Cuaty. 
A .4X7 acra tract to tlw DcrtAcut guArtcr. 
f t  Beet ton 44. Block SX TovnoAlp I-Mcr1h.' 
TAP earrey.

Lays HcntMMiT. ct «x. to HowximI 
f t toity. A JSi acra tract to Ibc ncflkoact 
M r tc r  at taetloa 44. Btock B. TawncAlp'
I Nortk. TAP Surrey.

H. V. Jtoaua. M ux. to Ray D. Worlay., 
ta t X Blou X Wrlfhl'x Airport Addltton. I

HEAR
Tha Famous 

Spiritual Singers 
Of

Southwostorn 
Christian Colloga
City Auditorium 

Monday, February 20 
8:00 P. M.
Admission 

Adults $1.00 
Students 50c

Sponsored By 
High School 

Journalism Department

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

•nd

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial 3-2S01
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/
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FOR COURTEOUS W ANT AD SERVICE
CALL

4-4331

YOU CAN CLEAN OUT THAT 

CLOSET AND

GET PAID FOR IT!
Have you ever wondered what to do 

with all thoae useful but idle “ dust 

catchers’* around your home? Clean 

them op and clear them out! Adver- 

tide them for dale through a low cost 

Herald Want Ad.

day, reported that the princeu 
may soon announce she to enter
ing the Catholic Church. It said 
the Duka of Norfolk duacuued 
Margaret’s “ spiritual problem" 
personally with the Pope and re
portedly contacted the princeu u  
soon u  be returned fnra Rome.

The news said Margaret’i  "de- 
d s k »  to the culmination of soul- 
searching consideration over the 
past Mveral years. It to not a re
sult of the unhappy ending of her 
romance with Group Capt. Peter 
Townsend.- In fact, there are indi- 
catiooa the princeu to purpoeely 
delaying any announcement . . . 
so the move wiD not be connected 
in the public mind with the Town
send In d en t."

LOSS PAYMINTS

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

207 W. 4th Dial 4-72S1

Moody Appointed 
To Probe Group

FORT STOCKTON ( I t -  Maurice 
Bullock, preeident of the State Bar 
h u  appointed former Gov.' Dan 
Moody of Austin chairman of a 
(»mmlttee to investigate lawyer- 
client relationship among legisla
tors.

Others named to the c-ommittee 
include Bill Kerr of Midland, for 
mer district judge.'
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W6 Soy "FREE"! Wt Mttm

F R E E :
$U)0 Bex Fiktoppeshoriei 
Neted Clink Maku On s im I 
Offer te Aay Afflicted Per»

He Cevpon — Ne Charge
Thera are no "atrings” ; wa don't 
m un free something! Wa
m un just this: In order to intro
duce it to anyono who i i  afflicted 
with Piles (Hemorrhoids) or any 
■imilar rectal condition, tho Thorn
ton Minor Clinic will send free on 
request, a full-iize $1.00 box o f 
12 (not a mere um ple) of Thorn
ton Minor Pile Suppoiitorioa^ 
f r u  and postago paid. Sand only 
yonr full name, age and address. 
A post card will do. Howavar, thia 
offer to limited and may be with
drawn at any time, so wo suggest 
yon write at once. Address Tnorn- 
ton Minor Clinic, 911-S East Lin- 
wood Bird., Kansas City 9, Mo. 
This offer is exactly as atatad 
above— no chargo no ob liga tio i^  
DO bill now or later.
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Debaters Go To 
Waco Tourney

Five debate teams of Big Spring 
High School left this afternoon to 
compete in the annual Waco De
bate Tournament at Baylor Uni* 
versity. The group is accompanied 
by Mrs. Tom Guin and Dell Mc- 
Comb. high school speech instruc
tor

This tournament, according to 
McComb. is the largest of its t j ^  
in tbe state and over 200 high 
schools will be represented.

Members of the two teams are 
Rodney Sheppard and Tom Guin. 
and J. T. Baird and J e ^  Tidwell. 
These two teams are third year de
baters. Beginners include Nita 
•lones and Prissy Pond; Steve 
Baird and Julius Pittman; Dennis 
Jones and Wesley Grigsby.

The Group will return Saturday.

8 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thun., Feb. 16, 1956

Hub Cap Thieves 
Make Big Haul

There were 13 hubcaps reported 
stolen from five persons Wednes
day and this morning.

John Clark. Webb AFB. report
ed three hubcaps taken from his 
car parked at Morales Cafe. Jim 
.‘'exton. W'ebb AFB. also reported 
two hubcaps taken from his Olds- 
mobile while parked at the Mo
rales Cafe.

Roy Broussard. 1509 B Syca
more. told police two were taken 
from his Plymouth while parked at 
the junior college. D. W. Robinson 
reported all four of his caps were 
taken at the St. Thomas Church. 
A Lt Siddell. 1600 A Lincoln, re
ported two taken from his Ford.

Civic Theatre Sets 
First Performance

Miss Bigony On 
College Honor Roll

.Mary Ella Bigony, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony of Big 
Spring, was on the h o ^  roll for 
the f ^  semester at McMurry Col
lege. according to Registrar Je
rome Vannoy

The honor roQ is made up of the 
upper 10 per cent of all regular 
students Grade averages of the 
65 students who made the honor 
roll for the fall term ranged from 
91 to 95 per cent.

The first performance of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre will be given 
tonight at 7:30 for the patients of 
the Veterans’ Administration Hos
pital. The two one-act plays will 
be presented following a shorj skit 
by the Central Ward students.

The one-act plays are “ The Hap
py Journey”  by Thornton Wilder 
and “ Pyramus and 'Thisbe," by 
William Shakespeare. Paul Ritter- 
brown is the director of the first 
play and John Davis is directing 
the Shakespearean act.

Members of "The Happy Jour
ney”  cast Include Cyril Devery, 
Mary Archer, Marilyn Morris. 
Nick Trapatsas, Barrett Thiele and 
Joan Stowe. Mrs. Dewey McGee 
is the stage manager.

The cast of “ Pyramus and This
be”  consists of Barbara Thiele, 
Don Shore. Caroline Wilson, Betty 
Meek. Janie Griffin and Jan Down
ing.

Mrs. Gayle Johnson is in char|e 
of makeup for both plays. She will 
be assist^ by Mrs. Joyce Fuller,

Clara Freeman and Pat Rivard. 
Mrs. John Rudeseal, Mrs. Rivard, 
and Mary Pirkle collected the 
props and costumes.

Monday at 7:30, the two plays, 
plus another one-act, “ The Tryst- 
ing Place.”  will be presented for 
the patients at the State Hospital. 
Davis is the director of tbe third 
play.

Plans are now being made foi' a 
three-act play to be given for the 
public in early spring.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Salk Polio Shots 
Set Again Friday

Salk polio shots will be given at 
the city-county health unit as usu
al Friday, according to Jewel Bar-! 
ton, unit health nurse. '

The shots are available on Fri
days for indigent persons, but only| 
on that day. This is the approxi
mate time for the third and finali 
shot of the scries if the person took' 
the first and second in j^ o n s  dur-i 
ing the periods last year when 
th ^  were given here.

Only the medically indigent will 
be handled at the health unit now,| 
Mias Barton said. All others are' 
asked to take their shuts from, 
their personal doctors.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Anita Faulks. 1108 

E. I5th; TTiomas Hopper, Knott 
Rte.; Ethel Jones, 320 Carver, 
Odessa; T. C. Hamilton, 306 NW 
loth; Sandra Hudgins, 306 NW 
10th; Olivia Gomez, Garden City; 
C. C. Brown. Vincent: Juanita Pa
lomino, 314 NE 8th; Callie Jo Ma
son. 1010 E. 14th; A. C. Myrick. 
South Rte., Coahoma; Catherine 
Perry, 1402 E. 14th; James Wil 
son, 1709 N. Monticello; Phillip 
Wilson, 1709 N. Monticello.

Dismissals — Jackie McCowan, 
Box 67; Bud Green, 106 Lincote; 
Josephine Hernandez, 100 NW 3rd; 
Jerene Hocker, 1804W Scurry; San
dra Hudgins, 103 NW 10th; T. C. 
Hamilton, 306 NW 10th; Jo Ellen 
Sweeney. 1112 Mulberry; Ethel 
Jones, 320 Carver, Odessa.

In Minor Mishap
An accident at Virginia and Jef

ferson Wednesday caused minor 
damage but no injuries. Earlynn 
Wright Russell. 211 Jefferson, and 
Guy Charles Gearhart, 309 Virgin
ia. were drivers involved.

Gregg Speaker 
At Farmers Meet

LAMESA -  John Gregg. West 
Texas and New Mexico representa
tive of the National Cottra Conn 
cil, w in  be the principal speaker 
this evening at this quarterly mem
bership meeting of Dawson Coun
ty Farm Bureau

The meeting will be held at the 
Lamesa Labor Camp. Gregg yes
terday addressed the Lamesa Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce at Ks 
regular weekly luncheon and has 
been meeting with smaller groups.

Duncan Stakes Wildcat Test 
10 Miles Northwest Of City

Duncan Drilling Company of Big 
Spring has staked a new wildcat 
location in Howard County. The 
project will be No. 1 Little and is 
about 10 miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

The project will drill to 3.SM 
feet. It is two miles north of pay 
in the Varel 'San Andres' field 
and about a mile west of the Bond 
(Canyon' field.

In the Big Spring (Fusselmani 
field. Phillips No. 1 Special is pre
paring to install pump. Operator 
opened the 14-64 choke for eight 
hours and had a flow of 56 b v -  
reU of oil and three barrels of 
water

Tnc Stanolind No I Stevenson. 
reporte>. Wednesday with a poten- 
tiM of 234 barrels, will try for dual 
completion The potential is from 
the Fusselman. The projetA had 
strong blows of gas and distillate 
from the Pennsylvanian while drill
ing the bole. If successfully com
pleted in the Strawn. it will be a 
discovery for the area.

New locations and field comple
tions were reported throughout the 
area this morning. Borden County 
repurted a new location in the Jo 
Mill ’Spraberry' field and a com
pletion in the Arthur (Spraberry) 
field. Dawson County had a new 
project spotted in the Spraberry 
West 'D c ^ ' pool.

In Glassoick County, three de
pleted Spraberry Trend producers 
were preparing to plug back for 
tests in the Clear Fork. Another 
Clear Fork project was reported 
completed

In Mitchell County, a Sharon 
Ridge 1700 field project was fi- 
nalled for 78 barrels of oil.

Howard County reported four lo
cations and a completion in the 
.Moore field The Snyder field had 
four new locations and the How- 
ard-Glasscock field had two.

Bordtn
Southland No. 1 Durward is 

cleaning out the hole at 8.650 feet. 
It is C NW NW NW l-r-5n. TAP 
survey

Seaboard No. 1-33 Good is drill
ing at $.420 feet. It is C SE NE 
33-3.3-40. TAP survey.

Midwest No. 2 Scott is drilling 
in sandy lime at 5.300 feet. It is 
C SW SE 41S-97-HATC survey.

Midwest No. 1-A Bond is testing 
perforations between 8.365-75 feet. 
It is C SE NE NW 25-334n. TAP 
survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-44 Pylant is 
an Arthur 'Spraberry' field com
pletion. Site is 990 from east and 
(itiu from south lines. 4l-33-4n, 
TAP Survey, and the elevation is 
2.800 feet Total depth is 8.220 feet, 
and the pay zone top is 7,560. Per
forations were set between 7,560- 
7.600 and 8.046-8.128 feet.

The production is 302 barrels of 
38 2 gravity oil in 24 hours, with 
3 per cent water. Gas-oil ratio is 
561-1. tubing pressure Is 120 
puund.s. and casing pressure Is 425 
pounds Operator fractured with 
80.(100 barrels.

Blanco Oil Company No. 1-26 
Charles C. Canon is a Jo Mill. 
North 'Spraberry) location about 
12 miles west of Gail. It will go to 
7.500 feet with rotary tools. Drill- 
site is 720 from north and 1,750 
from east lines. 38-S3-9n, TAP sur-
w y .

Dowton
Mootarey No. 1 Vogler b  driD-

Ing in lime and shale at 11.4531 the northeast (|uarter of the soc- 
feat. It u  C SE SE Tract 17, tloo.

Lamesan Dies 
In Road Mishap

LAMESA — Lester Jackson Bar
rett, 71, of Rt. No. 2, 0 ‘Doonell, 
was killed instai^y oa the Woody 
Road 10 miles n o rw o f here when 
his car overturned.

The mishap occurred about S:15 
p.m. Wednesday. Re was alone at 
the time of the mishap. He was 
the third traffic fatality in Daw
son County in 1956.

Mr. Barrett has been a recldent 
of tbe O’Donnell area for the past 
29 years. He was a membar of 
tha O'DonneU Masonic lodga and 
Order of Eastern Star.

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Homer Simpson, 
Seminole. Mrs. Thomas E. Bor- 
desser, Bradenton, Fla., Mrs. La- 
Icon Jordon, O'Donnell; one son, 
Harold T. Barrett, iS ile  Lake, 
Calif.; two sisters. Mrs. Bertha 
Butts, Decatur, Miss., and Mrs. 
Cody Graham, Orlando. Fla.; one 
brother, Frank Barrett, Decatur, 
Miss.; and eleven grandchildren.

Services will be held at O’Don
nell, but arrangements are pend
ing at tbe Higginbotham Funeral 
home here.

Prices Down On 
Butcher Cattle

Butcher cattle ran an average 
of SO cents and stocker calves were 
SO cents lower at the Big Spring 
Livestock Auction Company's sale 
Wednesday.

Bulls sold up to 15.00, butcher 
cows from 9.00 to 11.00, with a few 
fat cows bringing up to 12.00.

Fat calves and yearlings went 
for 14.09 to 16.50. with a few choice 
animals even higher.

Stocker steer calves sold for 
18.50 to 18.00, heifer celvee from 
14 00 to IS.SO, cows beside calves 
for 110 00 to 135.00 end hogs up to 
12 50.

An estimated 700 cattle end 75 
hogs went through the ring.

i
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Rites Set For 
Nieves Flores

Rites win be conducted at 
sacred Heart CathoUc Church Fri
day morning for Nieves Flores.

Mr. Flores, 73. died Wednesday 
evening in a local hospital.

A native of Mexico, Mr. Flores 
was born Aug. 5, 1882.

The Friday morning service will 
be held at the church at 10 a.m. 
Father Jerome Burnett, 0. M. I., 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
City Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife. Mn. 
Margarita Flores of Big Spring; 
one daughter, Mrs. Jesus P e r «  
of Mexico: two grandchildren, and 
seven grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are being 
handled by NaUey-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

"Lights! Curtain Up!"
Key Regaa. vetcraa cUy eleeirtciaa whe aperates the stage paael beaN and curtais mechanism at the 
Ctty AadlUrlam, la all set to catoh these words fram director Orlaad Johaton. When he dees at 8 p.m. 
to d v , the aiath aaaaal Ltoas Mlastrel wUI he aadcr way. Jehason will he la the pit with Jack Hradiix, 
acceinpauiM. aad la eammaaicatlea with the Ught tochalcUaa la the halcoay prajertioa room.

LOTS OF MELODY

Ninth Lions Minstrel Opens 
Tonight In City Auditorium

League 269, Moore CSL survey
Humble No. I Weaver is rigging 

up This wildcat is 660 from south 
and east lines, north 400 acres In 
Ute central third of League 1, Tay
lor CSL survey.

Febnont No. 1 Wright Is la lime 
and shale at $.411 feet. It Is C SW 
SW S J. Poltevent survey.

Seaboard Oil Company No. 4 L 
I. Dean is a Spraberry, West 
• Deep' locatioo about a half mile 
south of Midway. It wiD go to 1.000 
(ert with rotary tools. Site b  3.021.7 
from south and 2.015 0 from west 
lines. 39-34-5n. TP  survey

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 6-10 J. 0. Bigby will 

plug back to 6.500 feet to try com
pletion in the Clear Fork. It is IS 
miles southwest of Garden City 
and is 060 from north and 1.900 
from west lines, southwest <|uar- 
ter. 19-36-Ss. TP  survey

Sinclair No. 10 Fannie Boyd is 
another clear Fork phig back op
eration and is IS miles southwest 
of Gsrden City, 1.900 from south 
and 66C from west lines, 9-36-5s. 
TP  survey.

Sohio No. 5 C J. Cox will plug 
back to 0.700 feet for a Gear Fork 
test. It it 660 from north and east 
lines. 47-37-Ss TP survey It Is 22 
miles southwest of Garden City.

Sinclair No. 4 Boyd, a Spraberry 
Trend Area (Clear Fork) project. 
660 from south and east lines. 9- 
36-Ss. TP  survey, has been com
pleted at a total depth of 6.879 feet 
Elevation is 2.702 feet and top of 
the pay zone is 8.118 feet.

Perforatioiu are between 6.118- 
6.282 The flow of oil is 254 14 bar
rels in 24 hours through a V  inch

A. L. Halley of Big Spring staked j 
four new locations in the Moorci 
field. They are six miles south
west of Big Spring and will go to 
3.280 feet, rotary drilling. No. 1 E. 
F. Cherry is 330 from north and 
east lines, west half of southwest 
quarter, 23-33-ls. TAP survey.

No. 2 is 990 from north and 330 
from west lines, southwest <)uar- 
ter; No. 3 is 990 from south and 
330 from east Unes. west half of 
the southwest quarter: and No. 4 
is 330 from south and west lines.

Stanolind No. 1 Stevensoo is try
ing to kill tbe well so operator can 

dual completioa. This proj- 
act was reportod as a Fuaadman 
completion Wednesday. However, 
operator plana to phig back to tbe 
Strawn in tha Pennsylvanian for- 
matioo and complete where a 
heavy flow of gas aad distillate 
was reported when drilling the 
hole.

If completed, this will be a 
Strawn d i^ v e r y  for the area The 
casing has parted in this Strawn 
section and after it has been re 
paired, operator plans to acidize 
for completion attempt From the 
FusselmiM. the well has a 234 bar
rel potential. It is C SW SE 1-32-ln, 
TAP survey.

Phillips No. 1 Special is prepar
ing to install pump. This projact 
opened the 14-64 inch choice for 
eight hours Wednesday and had a 
flow of 55 barreU of rtl and three 
barrels of water. The tubing pres
sure was 500-150 pounds. Site is 
C SE .VW 12-« In. TAP survey 

Phillips No, 2 Satterwhite is at

Big Spring oooaumcd over five 
million g a llm  more water during 
January than in tbe same period 
in 1955. tbe monthly report by tbe 
d ty  aecrotary shows.

Tbe report noted that 79.983,100 
galloos of water were used d in ^  
the month, an increase of 5.564,700 
over January. 1905. The January 
total was 2.919.700 galkais more 
than was used in December, 1066.

An Increase was also notad la 
water and sewer bills (hiring the 
month. Bills for the month totaled 
943.949 03 or 15.133 00 moce then I 
January of ’55. The increase over 
December was $2.430 Sn. .

General fund receipts amounted! 
to W.OOO so. with 920.900 16 of that 
being transferred from other fumb

Included in the rcceipU from the 
general fund were 116.259 20 from 
current t a x e s  for last year, 
tl.387.67 for delinquent taxes. 
$3,491 from flnet and court costs. 
K729.89 f r o m  gas franchise. 
94.399.74 from electric franchise. 
tlOO from Ashing permits, and 
$211 05 from electrical permits

Receipts in the swiniming pool 
and system fund totaled
$612 50. ThU included $06 50 for 
nine-hole green fees. 540 from II- 

' hob green fees. $226 from day play 
; green fees, and $25 from moiithly 
I golf cards.
' Parking meter receipts amount- 
I ed to $3,457 (M Only expenditures 
from thb fund were SO cents for 
ofAce suppBes, $3 77 for toob. and 

. $883 99 which went into the gen
eral fund

concams offering gifts are Western 
Auto. MelUngers, Lee Hanson’s. 
Zack's, Lewb 9 A 10, Hester’s. 
P iU ly  Wiggly, RAH. Gound Phar 
macy, Stanl^ Hardware, Elmo 
Wasson’s, Westex Oil, Barr Photo. 
J A K. Shoe. McCrory, Lynn's Jew
elry, White's Auto. Dibrell Sporting 
Goods. Settles Drug. K. H McGib- 
bon, Phillips 06. McEwen Motor, 
Woohsortb. Kinney Candy Com
pany, Cook Appliance, Hamilton

Curtain goes up at 0 p m. today 
ia the City Auditorium on the ninth 
annual Lkms Chib Minstrel.

Melody w ill abound in thb year’s 
offering billed as the "Spasms of 
'56.”  for the Howard County Junior 
Coibge choir will be serving as 
the minstrel chorus. Orland John
son, director of the choir, b  pro
ducing thb jrear's Lions show.
Jack Hendrix will be at tbe organ 
as accompanist.

H ie Anal performance b  set at 
0 p.m. Friday in the auditorium.
Nat proceo(b from tickets •$! and 
50 cents) wiD go to the club's spe
cial fund for welfare and youth 
projects'.

In addition, there will be the 
traditional popcorn sale at the in
termission with nearly two score 
prizes on tap

Opening on a lively interpreta
tion of “ b'ben the Saints Go March
ing In.”  tha chorus then swings 
into Uie catchy “ Muskrat Ram
ble ”  Arnold Marshal) will sing 
"Old Man River," followed by Jim 
Cramaie. who does a variety 
vocal and piano novelties
comes the “ Rockawsy”  with Su- | .  . u
zane Whatley. Virginb Wilson. n U n i i n Q  M O m C S

I.. U oV oa , I V

Optometnc, Cnsden Tire and Bat
tery, J. L. LcBleti Cosden. Tom
my Gage Oil. Tidwell ChrvTolet, 
Zab's Jewelry. Safeway. Prager's 
Men Store. 'The prize list ranges 
from tool sets to sun lamp, from 
eyeglasses to Aoor mats, from 
sjxirt shirts to silver tray, from 
a case of oil to a case of dog 
food, from a skillet to a fishing 
rod. from dominoes to Dacron pil
lows

CRMWA Poet Revisions 
Okoyed At Directors Meet

LAMESA (SC '—Revisions in the ested in purcha.ving around a mil- 
proposed water contracts for metii- bon gallons per day from the 
her cities of the Canadian River CRMWA under terms outlined for 
Municipal Water Authority were non-member cities The terms are 
approved by dircctort at a meet- virtually the same as for the mem- 
ing in Plainvbw Monday. bers Minor said he feh Post

Mayor James Minor of Post said ! Uiould have lieen in the project 
he thought hb d ty would be intcr-

^  ;Many Residents

Worker Hurt In 
Fall At Refinery

J. C Cox. 1115 Uoyd. received 
a fractured b g  Wedziesday after
noon. when he fell from a scaffold 
at Cosden ReAnery

He was token by NaDey Pickb 
ambubnee to Cowper Hospital 
where surgery was performed. At
tendants report his condition as 
good this morning.

choke The gas-oil ratio b  790-11 f « r t .  It b  C SE .VE 12-33-ln, 
and the r « '- ) t y  of oU b  34 de- TAP survey, 
greea Tubing pressure b  160 Completed In the^Moorc Aeld if 
pounds and operator acidized with I the Cosden
15.000 gallons 

Shell No. I-A McDoweU b  drill
ing in shab at 7.327 feet. R b  
C NW SE 30-34 2s. TAP suney

Haward
Duncan Drilling Company of Big

No. 5 Patterson at a 
total depth of 3.001 feet, with the 
Sij Inch casing set at $.094 feet 
Top of the pay b  3,054 feet, and 
the production flowed 92 barrels of 
oil through a 3964 inch choke. Tub
ing pressure is 40 pounds.

It b  located 3,210 from the south
Spring has spotted the No. 1 Little and west Unes, 23-3S-ln, TAP sur 
as a wildcat location about 10 m ibj vey. 
northwest of Big Spring. It will gol A A / ie * in  
to 3.500 feet with rotary toob. It ^ * * » ^ * ”
is about two miles north of produc
tion tn the Varel 'San Andres) 
field and a m ib  west of Uie Bond 
(Canyon R ee f Held It b  2.310 
from south and 330 from west 
Unes. 31-33-2n. TAP survey.

Sawnie Robertson has staked 
four new locations in the Snyder 
field. They are about 13 miles 
southeast of Coahoma and will go 
to 3,000 feet, rotary drilUng. Loca
tion b  in 29-30-ls, TAP  survey.

No. 2 M. H. O’Danie) b  330 from 
north and 990 from east lines of 
the northwest quarter and No. 1 is 
990 from north and east Unei of 
the northwest quarter No. 6-B b  
330 from north and 990 from west 
lines of the northeast quarter a.id 
No 7-B b  330 from north and 
west lines of the northeast quar
ter.

Cosden Petroleum has stoked 
two more projects In the Howard- 
Glesscock Aeld. They ere three 
miles east of Forsan and will fo  
to I.900 feet. No. I-B H. B. Clay 
to 330 from south and 990 from 
oast lines, northeast quarter, I27- 
29-WANW survey. No. l-B CUy b  
no trom aooth and aaet llaas af

Warren No. I Flynt Ranch b  
drilUng at 2.660 feet in anhydrite, 
salt, and redbeds It b  C SE SE 
labor I. league 349, Hartley CSL 
surve>’

Mitchall
Zapata No. 1 Barkley is swab

bing with no gauges. This wildcat 
b  C SF NE M2-HTC survey.

R. B Stallworth No. 1-A Strain 
in the Sharon Ridge 1,700 Aeld has 
been completed at a total depth of 
I.7S0 feet The 4^ Inch casing goes 
to 1,648 feet, with the top of the 
pay zone being 1,852 feet. Perfora
tions were set between 1,670-00. 
and H pumped 70 barreb of 28 
gravity oil in 34 hours. Operator 
frared with 10.000 gallons

The site b  330 from south and 
east Unes of subdivision 10 of tfie 
C. A. O'Keefe Subdivision of tbe 
George J. Reiger survey I and 2.

Starling
Ultra No. 1 Sugg b  drilUng in 

shab at 8,797 feet. It b  C SE SE 
9-AGCSF survey.

Sun No. 1 Ellwood Is drilling in 
sand and shab at 5.590 feet. It b  
C NE SE 10441TC survey.

Fargary Of Chock 
Chorges Art Filod

Forgery charges have been filed 
against Stonby Wayne Cook who 
b  being held In ttie county jail 
folbwlng hb arrest by sheriffs of
ficers.

Cook b  charged for forging a 
check for $55. payabb to himself 
and bearing the name of Benja
min L. Watson. It b  aibged that 
the instrument was passed to Tip 
Anderson.

Twa Firot Occur 
In City Wtdnotdoy

Two Ares were reported Wednes
day. Bill's Package Store, two 
miles north of t)ie city, reported 
a damaged wall when burning 
trash spread to the building.

Rodney Sheppard had troubb 
with his car in Uie 700 block of 
Johnson. A short in the car’s wir
ing burned up the wires in the car.

Aggravated Assault 
Cost Is Dismissed

A charge of aggravated assault 
has been dismissed in County 
Court for lack of evidenct.

Dismissed on the motioa of the 
County Attorney was tha charge 
against P. R. Yanez. The defend
ant was (Charged with assault on 
Tony Yanez on Fab. 4. Tony Yanas 
Alad tha romptoinl

Karen Kee, Linda McNew, Mary i 
Wilson and Ann Puckett I

There wiD be a "bop”  dancer 
■equence with Suaan Zack, Gil 
Jo(ies Jr.. Katb Bess Morgan, Bob
by Moore, Deane ManafbkL Jim
my Hinds. Linda McNew and Jim 
Burk Also in Uie first act. with 
Dr R. Gage Lloyd as the show 
barker. wiU be ctiorus numbers. 
’Tt's An Over Me”  and in “ That 
Great Gittin' Up Momin ’ ’

Most of the customary black-face 
sequence comes in Die second act 
when Uie minstrel flavor hits its 
peak with opening by the chorus | 
in "Sewanee.”  Whib end men wiU 
exchange banter with Gil Jones, 
(Mr. Interlocutor) t h r o ug ho u t .  
Uiere will be a variety of othw spe
cialties. These inclucb Patty Greg
ory. a torchy vocalist; the Moon
light Medby by the chorus with 
the Sportsmen (Walter Dickinaon. 
Johnny Janak- and Ronnie King, 
and accompanbt Julie Rainwater). 
Bill Adams has a hilarious episode 
on how to make a salad. Betty 
Farrar does a lively top dance, 
“ Hannah from Savannah,”  follow
ed by the chorus in songs from 
"Oklahoma”  and the finab.

End men are E. M. Keese, Pete 
Cook, Emmett Broderson, Joe 
Pickb. Dr. C. W. Deats and E l
bert Boullinun.

Some of the sequences will fea
ture special light effects, now that 
the club’s black light has been re
turned. The missing equipment was 
discovered thb ww k  it had been 
borrowed by a prospector to ex
amine some uranium samples.

Pop com sellers are prepared 
for a whirlwind offering whib 
stage hands, under Avery Falkner. 
rush out the prizes and make a 
hasty behind-the-scenes changes of 
scenery.

Costumes have been refurbished 
by Comelison Cbaners. Among

Three Men Held 
In Burglary Probe

Police arrested three LaUn 
Americans in the 300 block of Lan
caster Wednesday, shortly aAer a 
burglary was reported at the Jum
bo No. 3 on Northwest Fourth. The 
men were still being held for In- 
vesUgaUon this morning.

Entry of the Jumbo was made 
through a window. Missing were 
several packages of cigarettes and 
a few nickeb. The Perfecto Cban- 
ers, next door to Uie cafe, report
ed an attempted entry

Police said the men arrested 
said t W  had found the cigarettoa 
whidi warn la thdr poasassioa.

The Chamber of Commerce 
received several calb from 
sons indbaUng apartments avail 
abb for Webb AFB aervicemen

has
p w

in
from the start 

Contract revisions were proposed 
by Portland Merrill of Blythe A 
Co. and 0. V Cecil of Merrill 
Lynch. Pierce. Fenner A Beene, 
of New York, rrpresenling pros
pective purcha.M>rs o( $74 mo onn m 
txMKb Included was the nght of

Charles M Reidy. 703 E. 13th. 
has filed for a place on the ballot 
for the city commissioners election 
April 3. C. R McCbnny. city sac- 
rrtary, said Reidy signed the loy
alty affidavit Wednesday.

Reidy is the first candidate to 
announce that he will ask for elec
tion to the city council. Three va
cancies are to be filled. Posts held 
by Curtis Driver. Roy Bruce, and 
A1 Goodson are to be vacant.

The present commissioners have 
not indicated whether they will run 
for re-election. The deadline for 
filing for a place on the ballot b  
March 3. There b  no charge for 
filing.

Texas Baptists 
Name O'Brien To 
Study Committee

Dr P D O’Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, has been 
named to a special convenUon study 
c o m m i t t e e  of Uie executive 
board of the Baptist General Coo- 
vention of Texas.

The committee b  to study meth
ods of correlating various annual 
conventioiw held by the denomina
tion in the stole.

Dr Arthur B. Rutledge said 
that the study was occasioned by 
a rapid growth, and with tt a 
groviih in Uie number of meetinga 
within the denomination.

The committee b  to attempt to 
present ways of utilizing time and 
programs for the benefit of aa 
many peopb aa poaaibb, be said. 
Only other ministOT in thb area on 
the cAmmittee ia the Rev. Jonca 
Weathers, paator of Uie Firat Bap
tist Church in Brownfbld.

Local Student In 
TSeW  Production

DENTON—Nancy Oliphanl. len- 
ior from Big Spring, b  participat
ing in Texas State College for 
Women's annual AII-coDege atunta 
production for which each claaa 
prepares a IS-minute original 
script

''hunts'' has become a Ume at 
homecoming for TSCW, and hun
dreds of former students and oth
er vnitors are expected on produc
tion nights, Feb 24 and 25.

Competition will reach Ha climax 
on Saturday night. Feb 25. when 
judges will announce the '56 wm-

- Uie CRMWA to increase reates in ' ner of the silver Stunt Cup
event of increa.sed maintenance 

' costa Pres'iously. rates could be
However, the apartments are not' increased only in event one city

hliss OUphant. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs H. T Oliphant. b  a co
author of Uie senior stunt.

the size the men are asking for 
.Most of them are rc<|uesting two 

and three bedroom bouses The 
Chamber'^files have only two and 
three room apartments, primarily 
There were about eight or 1(1 calls 
from servicemen Wedaesday. and 
several this morning. J i m m i e  
Greene, manager, said.

Nat Ta Run Again
STANTON -  Mayor Woodford 

Sab. mayor of Stonton for Die past 
four years, has announced that he 
win not be a candidate for rc- 
ebetion this year.

defaulted and others had to absorb 
the load There were other minor 
changes and there have been for- 
w anM  to member cities.

The contract r e f e r e n d u m  Is 
scheduled for March 13 Repre
senting Lamesa at the meeting in 
Plains lew were Bay Renner and 
Sam Richardson, local direilors of 
the CR.MWA

Vaccine Clinic Set
LAMESA — The Dawson County 

Health Unit next Monday will spon
sor a clinic for 120 Salk polio vac
cine shots for those who cannot 
pay for them, according to unit of- 
Aciab

Federal Autharities 
Ta Came Far Yauths

Alarm Answered
LAMESA — The Lamesa Are de

partment answered an abrm at 0 
p m Wednesday at Die Ebeneaer 
Baptist Church parsonage on South 
Cannan Street The parsonage was 
occupied by the pastor, the Rev. 
C. J. Tisdab. and family Tha 
frame building and ib  cootents 
were badly damaged

MARKETS
Five youths arrested here Tues

day in possession of a stolen car 
were to he transferred to custody 
of federal authorities today

(OTTOS
MEW YOSK la -C M m  4S cents •  

1 belf higher la le lower el noon tCMlaj, 
I March 95 74. H%f 9S U. Julr U M

An F'BI aRcnt from Abilcn<̂  was ! tn
! roRT WORnt tAPl  ~  CesUe M s 

te week good end choice Aieere 
]5fM>-t7on. commoo end medhim leiih 
14te. let cow* llM -USi. fCNid end 
reJeen lgg-l9t. cemmen end 
13«wi»ae jee; te lower:
II &e Sheep m steedy: good enid chelee 
iemht HShigeg, Atock l^ b c  IS.Sg>19A; 
rwe» ?.MMe

to assume cii.slody of the five. They I 
were an ested TiM-sday after the 
driver toM a service station at
tendant that the stieriffs office 
was “ the last placv I want to go." 
The youth later admitted stealing 
Uie car, deputies said.

Student Council 
Sets Snyder Trip

nsn. sTxr.rT
MEW YOaX la—Tbs (lack markH opon 

M  irraally lover la modvrsldy ( cUt«  ira^  
int today

Lcadina l««iio- vora ofT ky tracUona. A 
waiirrlna of Irarllooal aalnora appaarao.

WM'hiahmi«» oaa att «a. Radio an v«. 
Tt s Sircl an and Ocnral llotora afl

Oiryslcr dmepad >a a point. Ododyaae 
W ond Anioncaa CyanamM >a.

RrthMictn RiocL AT*T, Dauflaa AIrcrM  
and BocUtf vara alldtitly klzhar.

I
Will make the opening 
n "L ife—A .Matter of IAt tho meeting of the Big Springi president.

High StiKbnt Council, at the schixil' address i 
Wednesday morning, plans were Choice"  
m a ^  for the trip to Snyder to al-i n ahiioutu-cd that $4<12 from 
lend the West Texas forum Fri-j the Follies of 19.V. was divided with

THE WEATHER

day
Going from here will be Bettie 

Anderson, secretory of the district, 
and Sue Boykin, who will bad a 
diacusskHi on “ Encouraging Good 
Sttident Council Projects.”  Others 
attending will be Opal Hancock.
VaUean LaCrolx. Barbara Coffee 
Brenda Gordon. Janet H(^an, Lou 
Ann White, Tommb Jo Williamson.
Kenda McGibbon. Jerry McMahen.
Lexrb Porter, Johnnie Janak and 
the sponsors. Mrs. Betty Lou Rat
liff and Don Green.

During Student Council Week.
Feb. 37-March 1, groups will vbit 
service chibs and wil) present a 
radb program concerning their 
projects. Rodney Sheppard will be 
responsibb for the radio script. , _  ,

Delegates, who will attend the T. Guthrie wlU judge the contests 
S t a t e  ConventkMf In Midland.< *>x) Po«tor will hold Kangaroo 
March 1-1, are Gary Tidwell. John ' Court.
nb Janak, Mbs LaCroix and Miss Seventeen council members and 
White. Tom Henry Guin, atoteI the spooaors attended the meeting.

the Speech Department.
La Rue Casey and Jerry Graves 

are Ranch Queen, and Ranch Fore
man. respectively, for Ranch Days, 
in effect today and Friday. They 
were presented in assembly period 
this morning following the appear
ance of the Monterey High ScfMxil 
choir of Lubbock.

Lewis Porter b  judge, while 
Richard Pachall, l,eon Gark, 
Mike Hull, Hershell Stocks, .lim- 
my Evans, Jan I^aiidermilk and 
Tommy Buckner are deputies

Friday afternoon from 12 30 to 
1:30. hog calling, sack racing, pic 
eating, beard growing and shotgun 
wedding contests will be held. Tru- 
ett Vines, Harold Bentley and G.
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ONLY 3 MORE DAYS!
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All For Sweet Charity
Twa ‘Olrl* basketball teams clash la the Gay Hill scbMl gym FrMay might, with all yraceeds (s lag ta 
the March af Dimes. One af the teams, ideaUfieg as the Bloomer Gills, Is aictarod ahare. They are, 
froat raw. laft ta right, Doyle Fena, Ulyssea Hall aad Daa Holt. Back raw, Ralph Proctor (the coach), 
Melvia Aadersaa, Hollis Packett aad Jeff Palatar.

Francis Really 
Neglected Cage Giant?

By ED WILKS 
The Assoc iated Preeo

Is St. Francis of Brooklyn really one of the naglacted giants of college basketball? Or are the Terriers, 
rated No. 13 in this week's Associated Press poll, simply pulling a fast one by knocking off a few “ big 
names" which aren't what they used to be?

The Terriers barged past Brooklyn College 94-T4 last night—giving them 191 points within 24 hours — 
and stretchod their unbeaten string to IS games. NIT-bound St. Francis and San Francisco are the only 
major un.heaten teams.

Some were ready to rank the Terriers right behind top-rated San Frandsco—nursing a record major 
college winnihg streak of 45 games—after watching St F i^ c ls  waUop Manhattan, a so-so contender for a I 
post-sea.son berth, 96-7S, Tuesday night. * '

And some New York observers, maybe a little eager to end the famine of standout local players and 
teanu, were even comparing the Teiriert' g-foot-7 A1 Innisa favorably with the Dons' All-America BiU Rus
sel.

♦  Inniss, a sophomore, took the

PLAY IN SNYDER

Lane Doubtful 
He'll Make A 
Player Trade

By JOE REICHLER
ST. PETERSBURG, FU. IB -  

Frank Lane, who consummated M l 
trades involving a total of SSSiilay- 
era during his aaven years with the 
Chicago White Sox. cloubts whether 
he'll make a deal for the St. Louis 
Cardinals before the start of the 
1956 baseball season.

H m  new general manager of the 
St. Louis Cardinals was found be
hind the batting cage at A1 Lang 
Field watching intently as the play
ers went through their paces in the 
Cardinals’ first spring Gaining 
drill

“ R's like starting all over

aain," said the man who convert- 
a drab cellar-dwelling White Sox 

outfit into a hustling, colorful con
tender for the American League 
flag. “ I consider this a challenge. 
No matter what I did in Chicago, 
no matter how much success I en
joyed with the White Sox, it doesn't 
mean a thing to the people in St. 
Louis.

“ The fans in St. Louis want a 
pennant. So do I. I think we c a n 
bring them one in three years, 
we're not i n t e r e s t e d  in just 
finishing in the first division. We re 
interest^ in finishing on top."

It was at this point that hie was 
asked whether he bad any trades 
in mind.

“ No," he replied frankly, 
doubt very much if we'll make a 
deal. Oh, I  could have made sev
eral since I took over as general 
manager. In fact, 1 can m3ce one 
right now—one that would insure 
us a first division finish this year. 
But I won't make it 
'  “ It would r>ean giving up young 
talent—our luture pennant hope 
—for veteran players who undoubt
e d  would pull us up severM po
sitions this year, but wouH be 
of doubtful value after that."

The “ young talent," of course 
include such youngriers as BUI 
Virdon. the Nations League’s top 
rookie last year, and Ken Boyer, 
the fine freshman third baseman, 
who have been covetad by other 
clubs.
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8 TEAMS ENTERED

Knott Cage Meet 
Under Way At 6

KNOTT, (SC) -  CompetlUon 
opens In the eight-team Knott Inde
pendent Basketball Tournament at 
6 o’clock tonight. All teams will see 
action before the Urtts go off. 

The first round schedule:
Texas Electric of Big Spring vs 

Denton’s of Big Spring, 6 p.m.; 
McGibben Phillips M vs Nabors 
Paint Stora, 7 p.m; Stanton vs 
McMahon’s of Big Spring, • p.m.; 
Lamesa vs Kloodikt, 9 p.m.

Four gamas are alao on tap for 
Friday evening, at which time con

solation play begins.
Consolation finals start at 8 p.m. 

Saturday, the title game at 9 p ro.
Tom Moorhead of Big Spring has 

been named chief official
The tournament is being spon

sored by the Knott Senior Class 
All proceeds above expenses, in
cluding concessions money, will go 
toward the annual trip made by 
the seniors.

Admission prices for tha meet 
have been pegged at SO and 25 
cents per session.

Bovines Wind It 
Up This Evening

raves u  strtds against Brooklyn 
College and came dosm srith 37 re
bounds, a Terrier record, while 
scoring 17 points. Capt Dan Man- 
nlx, a (-1 siuior, was tops with 29 
points.

The Terriers, whose only “ name’ ’ 
I rictims have been St. John’s, Seton I  Hall aad Manhattan, have three 
I regular season games M t—against 
I tourney hopeful St. Joseph's (Pa.) 
Saturday and Iona and &ena next 
wreck

While St. Francis ws.<i rolling 
along last night, second-ranked

John-

The Longhorns, who gave Le%'el- 
land a great game earlier this 
week before losing by nine points.

B.vsketball toggery of the Big .bers of the team. Charley 
Spring Steers w ill be packed awayj son and LeRoy LeFesTe
In mothballs after tonight, after i Johnson is the team’s -------- - r, „  ,  ̂ , ...
which the locals visit Snyder for a leading scorer. At 84, LeRoy is the •
game with the a I w a y s-tough' tallest member of the chib. ??*?*. **,**■* ^  shaking M em ^ s
Tigeci Those two are apt to start, along, fU U  s touiwy 1 ^  84 74 And

with Jimmy Bke. Jsn Loudermilk I (ourth-ranked Louiiinlle, dealt a 40- 
and Mike Muagrove.

Snyder wW afnin lean heavlN

^ M r lte r ^ th i^ ^ w a ! ^  * * *  I standout in play for the Tigers to point earlier this year n pitdbes
A victory would iasurc the Steen (a the last five seconds of the game •• **5*1; “

"  " what Coach Tom Blackburn termed
their best game since beating Utah 
and Kentu^y last December.

Elsewhere, once beaten and 
nintb-ranked Temple won its 18th.

Coach Re-Instates 
3 Odessa Players

ODESSA IB—Throe of the six 
basketball playen that were drop
ped from the Odessa Junior C<>l- 
lege squad for “ lack of interest 
and breaking training rules" were 
returned to the team yesterday.

Conch L. E McCoDoch said the 
three returned were co-captain Vir
gil Trower, Bob Trower and Jim
my Spence.

SW  Grid 11's Book 
Rugged Competition

HAROLD V R ATU FF  
Associated Press Sports Editor ^

The Southwest Conference football schedule for 19M shows 23 intersectional games and includes sudi 
peretudnl national powers as Oklahoma, Notre Dame, Maryland. Georgia Tech and Mississippi.

Those schools are listed primarily to point up the fact that while the conference's o v e r^  record Is 
quite good in Intersectional warfare It hasn’t been able to Jo much with Oklahoma, Notre Dame, etc. Un
til it does it can’t brag about ita national standing.

Sin/-> World War II—or rather from 1946 to the present time, a period of 10 years—the conference has 
won 136 games, lost 90 and tied 10. That sounds good but let us examine the record:

Oklahoma has won 17 and lost 5 against the conference's U.ams. Notre Dame has a 5-1 record. Georgia 
Tech 7-1, Maryland 1-0 and Mississippi 7-3. And to make it look worse than ever, Loulaiana State, which 
seldom beats anybody else, has taken down Southwest Conference teams 13 times and tailed only six times.

Baylor has the best Intorsctioo- 
al record of any Southwest Con
ference school, winning 19, losing 
7 and tying 1. Baylor, howevver, 
never beat Georgia Tech or Mary
land. It hasn't ^ y e d  Oklahoma. 
Notre Dame or Mississippi.

Southern Methodist has the next 
best intersectional record with 25 
victories. I t  losses and 2 ties. Tex
as is third with 25-13 and Rice is 
fourth with 20-12-2. SMU is the 
only school to beat Notre Dame 
but the Methodists lost to the Irish 
throe times. SMU also boat Geor
gia Tech but lost to the Yellow 
Jackets five times. Texas has lost 
to Oklahoma seven times while 
winning throe times. Rics is the 
school contributing most to Louisi 
ans Stale's glory. The Owls have 
lo.st to LSU u  times and won just 
once.

The conference has a golden op
portunity to make up some lost 
ground this season. But it will be 
squarely up to Texas, Bsyfor and 
Southern Methodist. Texas is tte 
only s c h o o l  playing Oklahoma. 
Baylor is the only on# meeting 
Maryland, while SMU is tha only 
one tackling Notre D n m #  aad 
Georgia Tech. Not since 1951 baa 
Texas licked Oklahoma. Baylor, of 
course, lost the only game played 
with Maryland—last season. Mary
land will have a new coach this 
year, with Jim Tatum having 
moved to North CaroUna. Maybe 
the GoMm  Bears can turn tha 
trick because of the adjustment 
the new conch must go thraugh.

Southara Methodist beat Notre 
Dame in 1961 but loat to the Ir i^  
In I9S544 58 SMU beat Georgia 
Tech in 1960 but has lost fivo games 
to tho Jackets since then.

It's a fine schedule with theae 
intersectiooal gamoe;

Texas AAM — VlOanova. LSU; 
Arkansas—Oklahoma A4M. Mis
sissippi. LStT; Bayler-CaMfonla. 
Maryland. Nebraska; Rico—Ala
bama. LSU, Florida, Utah; South
ern Methodist—Notiw Dame, Gear- 
fto Tocb, Missouri, Duke; Texas 
Ouistian—Kansas. Alabama. Ml- 
sma; Tex as-Southern California. 
Tulane, West Virginia. Oklahoma 

Texas Tech, which would dearly 
love to get Into the conference.

Two Ex*Chomps To Fight 
In State Gloves Meet

FORT WORTH (B— Two former 
champions are to saa action to
night as M  bouts will cut the field 
to tho quaiisr-fInaU in the 20th 
annual Taxas Golden Gloves here.

Nearly 4.009 fans were on hand 
for tho Brri 23 bouta that opened 
the state caotaat here last nighL 
Amarillo boxors won four bouts to 
take aa aarly load for team cham
pionship.

Among thooe wtw did not see ac
tion last night ware the lone de
fending dumpten. lightweight Jake 
Marttaes nf Cl Paso, and the 1953 
stale and Chkags flyweight cham 
pkm. Pete Mdandez of El Peso. 
Melendes wfll make Ms Bart to
night against Doa Roberson of 
Lubbock.

Tht semi-finals are sat for Satur
day and the finals for Monday

Raboft Esp4neei. Odaesa. who 
weigtwd la at 119. acored tha moot 
apodacnlar victory of tho opening 
night by knocklnk out Pete Ca- 
inncho. 119. of El Paso In the sec-

point drubbing by Xavier (Ohio) 
Monday aflar accepting an NIT 
berth, righted Itself wllh an 84-74 
victory over Kentucky Wesleyan.

BiU UTU. Dayton's seven-font cen
ter, scored 18, followed by (barmen 
Riazxi and soph Arlen Bockhom

TCU Stoll Foils, Ponies 
Win 26-22 Cage Verdict

finishing shove the Snyder t e ^  In | that enabled Snyder to beat the 
the sUndings. which would be steers by one point the bwt time
salve for the troubles Coach John
ny Johnson has had this year 

Tonight's game ends the high 
school playing career of two mem-

the two teams met 
There'll he a B team game this 

evening, starting 4t 6:15 p m. The 
varsity go begins at 8.00. shutting out

Br IS* lm »U I»S  l*riM
The Texas diristiaa Homed 

Frogs couldn't beat the Sautbem 
Methodist Mustangs Wednesday 
night but they sure put a dent into 
Southwest Coherence leadsrs' scor
ing average.

The Frogs, whoas confarence 
record of eight losses in nine starts 

La Salle 12-9 in the I firmly entrenches them in the

rattle the Peniee. TCU moved Into 
a 64 lead and at the intermission 
bed a U -ll edge.

In toe second half, hosrever, t h e l ^

ond round.
Amarillo winners were flyweight 

Leroy Hernandez, featherweight
Tom Crump, welterweight BIU Mc
Farland. a n d  light heavyweight 
CarroU SUfford

Augustine Reyes, Odessa middle
weight. scored the quickest victory 
when he stopped James Pritchard 
of Lubbock midway in toe first 
round.

The most startling finish was the 
first light of the night. Alfred Cas 
tUlo of San Antonio, apparently 
trailing on points by a cloee mar- 
gin. floored Joe Garcia of Harlin-| 
gen at the final beU CastiDo took 
the decision.

In the heavyweight division. Jim 
Davis of Austin defeated Manuel 
RamM of Houston on points for a 
mild upeet. Johnny Cloud of Brown- 
wood in the top lightweight bout 
of the evening t ^  a clone decision 
over Rudy Ortis of Fort Worth.

Mickey Brown of Houston, state 
T.\AF middlewelcht tlUist. haiiK 
mered out a decision ever Emilio 
Vela of Harlingen

rtr-t nlftit m u lu  laelu<M:
ril sslsliu! nv ill HirWil—, 1 1 1  TtH

Work. SMt M l f  rws. IIX (1>
n rru  Dewetwfty. 111. DsHn. S*«i O. C. 
Parker, II*. WtetMm Psla i l l  Lrrer U f f  
nanSH. Ul. AaanllB. heal Chartoa ■B- 
bum. IIX AhSane (I). ■ ah art Eiplaia^ 
lit. Ortaeta. tawrkeO aW Ppe Camacha, 
IIX n  PaM 111. ClaaSla Tnijlllck IM. 
BraanwaoS. haal aiWiey Jwraar. IIX Beaa

Souchak Seeks 
Second Open 
Title In Row

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. IB -B ig 
.Mike Souchak. the long (hriver from 
Grossingers. N. Y., set out today 
to defend his Texas Open goU 
champioBship and the touring pro
fessionals thougtit be bad a good 
chance of doing it.

E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, toe tour
nament veteran from St. Louis, 
liked Souchak in the run for the 
94,999 first money because the Ft. 
Sam Houston course is so open and 
puts a premium on the long hitter.

But there were favorites aplenty 
as toe field of 159 moved out in 
the opening round of the 820,000 
tournament. Final tune-up rounds 
yesterday indicated that t ^  par-73. 
6,476-yard course would take a 
hefty hammering

BU] Nary of Wayne, Mich., had 
the best pretournament score, lay
ing down an 8-under-par 64 vdiilo 
Johnnie Demaret and Jack Burke, 
both of Kiamesha Lake, N. Y., had 
66s. There were plenty of 47s and 
68«.

Souchak said there would be 
plenty of par busting if the weather 
was good, but added:

“ A strong wind will nnake thou 
scores soar. The wide couru will 
be tough under such circum
stances"

In any cau . he said, there would 
be none of t h ^  60s and 257 for 73 
holu such as has bun hung ep in 
the pu t in the T exu  Open. 
chak had 357 last year p ly in g  tha 
short and comparatively au y  
Brackenridge Park couru.

M. P. Wilson, the tournament 
director, said there were more 
star golfers in the field this year 
toon any time since the tourna
ment w u  started in 1923.

“ Outaide of Ben H o ^ ,  Sam 
Snead and Cary MiddUcoff we 
have everybody of conse(|uenoe," 
saM Wilson, to whom this year'e 
tournament It being dedicaM  (or 
his long urvice to golf. Wilson 
h u  been a member of tha San 
Antonio Golf Assn., the spouoring 
orgaaiulioo. since 1940, w u  presT 
dent of it four years, h u  been 
tournament director 10 yeart and 
is president of toe Winter Golf 
Sponsors Assn.

thru  ef its taanis IWa fall. 
That's one more than last season 
The Red Raiders meet Baylar at 
Waco Sept. 20. T exu  AJtoi at Dah 
tu  Oct. 4, and T exu  ChrisUaa at 
Lobboefc Nov. 10. One thing about 
U; Tba Tachs are foing to p u y  the 
best TCU, A ld i aiMi Binrier prob
ably win be picked to uM A  ooe- 
two4hTM la tto conference.

Schreiner Upsets 
Angelo, 83-80

SAN ANGELO. (8C)- 
upset San Angelo CoUoge. 03-I0, 
here Wednesday niitot to (tatip tho 
Rams from a tio for tho Ptonoer 
Conference basketball lead.

San Angelo led most e f tht way, 
only to 1 ^  out In tho fiaal aec- 
onds

Gene Mauze scorchad toa nota (or 
Schreiner, scoriag 39 points. Ray 
Sonterfilt led A ^ a io  with 33.

Cnne. UT. Xi m - 
UX W i l l — 111.

versatile Poaiu  were able to han
dle the TCU tone detenu and 
edged Into the load.

Dick O'Noal. TCU'e 64oot-7 ceo-

rk»n»n»«i«i>u
riBB. /(i0
OKkT Ofietan. IIS Carpui ^ rM i, WM 
Wo«dT Xoark. lU. TVIw «S>. Dm M Bar.

IT  WIckHa r>ak 
ammo Its. AhllMi (II

Udiivrlatiii

Hawks Oppose Son Angelo 
In Finol Practice Tilt

HCJC. counting its blossings | upon its record in too hopu of get- 
after having skimmed by Hardin ' ting an inritatioa to tho Ragian V 
Simmons Buttons earlier this week. 1 basketball tournainont. which takes 
Invade San Angelo for a practice | place in AmariUo later this month
basketbaU Joust wiih Phil G »orgt’s 
Rams, their last non-league tih of 
the campaign

The Jayhawks will be gunning 
for revenge San Angelo rallied to 
nip the Hawks by two points in a 
game played here Dec. 10.

The Hawks beat HSU. 82-90. and 
couidered themselves lucky to do 
it.

HCJC win bo seeking to improve

Bankers Lead 
By Half Game

Exactly one game separatu toe 
top three clubs in Mi(fland Wom
en's Bowling League standings and 
two of too teams are from Big

^ " (S a n d  National Bank still lead.v 
with a record of 43*4 wins and 
I3W losses. Cosden of Big Spring 
is second, at 43-33; and Pinkie's of 
Big Spring third, at 43W-33W.

Both Pinkie's and Coeden gained 
ground In competition this week. 
Pinkie’s blanked Basin Supply. 
8-0; the same margin by which 
Cosden won over 1. W. Hynds.

Pinkie's posted team scores of 
767-764—235. Jesu Pearl Watson 
and Marie McDonald teamed up to 
lead the scoring parade.

Jesu  Pearl bouted scored of 
194-512, Marie 186-529.

Sugar Brown and Olive Cauble 
had big hands In Cosden’s win over 
1. W. Hynds.

Sugar registered out at 206-493 
Olive had 170483. As a unit, Cos
den put together scores of 790- 
757-2283.

Lone Star is fourth ii) the race, 
with 39-27; West T exu  Brick and 
Til# fifth, with «-39; Buln Sup
ply sixth, with 9441; Basin Elec
tric seventh, with sm-S4W; Hynds 
eighth with 30-36; Knorr Furniture 
ninth, with 27W48*»; Schliti tenth, 
with r  39; Eagles llfh, with 24-44; 
and Fashion 12th and lu t, with 
3145.

'ilie Hawks have the better over
all record, but that muns little in 
a San Angelo-HC series. There's 
a fierce rlvatry between the 
teanu, considorinf the fact that 
they are not even in tho same con
ference.

Probable starters for HCJC are 
Ertis Davis, Charlu (Hark. Ray 
Crooks, Jimmy Robinun and Wiley 
Brown. A1 Ktoven, Buddy Mayes. 
Mike Powell and Jimmy CastMier- 
ry are among thou who can ex- 
p ^  to see action.

George will lu n  heavily upon 
such p^orm ers u  Ray Senterfitt. 
Phil Addison. CTiarles M a r t i n .  
Frank Trevino. Ed Nkbolaon and 
Milton Nickel.

The Hawks wind up tbeir regular 
seawm here Monday night, at 
which time they oppou Frank 
Phillips of Borger In an important 
West Zone game.

last 5*4 miautu for a 9l>-57 margin 
North Carolina, rated No. 10 na 
tionally, took the undUputed Atlan
tic C o ^  Conference lead by de
feating Wake Forest 77-73 u  Len 
Rosenbloth coonted 33 points; and 
SL Louis, making it 9-fw4 on the 
road this uason. gained a share of 
tho Missouri VaBey lead with Hous
ton by anacking Bradley 7V62 

Tha toughost gamo of toe night 
w u  plaired at Fort Worth, whore 
Southern Methodist, rated 12th in 
the nation, showed chanpionship 
form In overcoming T exu  Chris
tian's surpriu possession tactics 
36-22 to bolster its Southwest Con- 
ference lead.

loop's cellar, dealt the Mustangs 
plenty of misery before the Poniu 
could pull away for a 36-22 victory. 

The Mustangs had averaged 97

Attn  rmtr. UX B in ln  
m. tsx AkOnw ( »

____________ MB M«r»rtaU. MX A i»
•rSa>. W «l Eicbsnl MAi*rS. M l Otm s 
Sm I rsiki. I«7 n m n o n . kn i Svrrr 

,X n n . MX Wlrh«« r a i l  ^
ter. w u  high scorer ef the game
with U  peinU Rkk Handier, an, ,n ^

POfli^S with 10 pOlnCS. iTj, fj)_CmtoM
The TCU-SMU game ' imp«:;r, ISL':.sr5r'"

and in an earlier encounter h a d ! ***". ,  
shellacked the F n g i

IkA'AmMiSB. TWO. aww ffWMnx <14
WIT FtHltl
TwcUam.

. m. roH
ifii

the F n a  10944 
By passing the ball at least 25 

times before taking a shot on each 
pos.scssion. the F i ^  managed to

ARM (54 ) at CeUega Station. Ar-| 
kansu (74) plays T exu  (24) at 
FaycttwviBa. and Baytor (^7) hods I 
TCU (14) at Waco. Trotters Wow 

LOOKING 'EM O V f/ ?  CrowdOttSOO
With Tommy Hart

Flam And Fortana 
In Net Finals

The latest lecords released by toe National J u c o  A t h l e t i c  
Association show that Hannibal-LaGrange. that two-points-a-minute 
basketball team in Missouri, dropped from first to third in the national 
leedings. „  ,

Arkansu City, Kanau. by virtue ef a victory over Hannibal.
moved to the top spot while Vlncoonu. Ind.. w u  listed second. ______

Eastern Arizona. Wright and Moberly were ranked ahead of the i le the funny-bones of the specta- 
first T exu  team. 'lYler. which w u  down In the uvento spot. Wharton. i toro
finalist in the Howard College Toarnament hare in Doccrober, was, Robert fShowhoat* Hall ^

I missing from the entourage that

If anyone of the 1.900 paopla who 
wttneued the Harlem dabetnttora 
—Honohihi Surfridars’ hasketbaO 
game here last night left the gym
nasium unhappy, the two teams 
couldn't be biaminl.

The two teams, with Honohihi 
conforming perfectly to Its rolt of 
straight man.' srent all out to tick

Swaps May Enter 
$15,000 Feature

ARCADIA. Calif (41 -  ITio on- 
agaia, aff-again return to radag 
of Swaps tomorrow remained in 
the ipccalativo staga today.

Traiaor Meshach Tonaey w u  ex- 
pocted to drop Swapo’ aama in too 
entry box this morning for the 919.- 
0 »  feataro at Saalp AaMa tomor
row. a mfle and one-sixtsonto ovnr- 
night styled toe L u  Angolu Coun
ty Handicap

Presumably It will bo Swaps' 
last chanco for a (onaal raee be- 
foro toa 8100400 SaaU Antta Rand 
■cap Feb. 25

Fonrtean other honw , among 
them such outstandlnc handicap 
threats u  Bobby Brocato and Traf
fic Judge, are a lu  expectod to be 
in tomorrow's QoU.
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XancunAA S S I *  ItolSSi
M«ftXnia S I S
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S t  4
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SH O P O PE N I

RUffiEL JOHNSON 
iBvttu aB af Ua 
friends la ewao by 
SM Uai at his new
lacatiu .

Plenty Free 
1219 Bn

Paridagi

MANILA Ifv-The United States'
Herbie Flam and Canada's Don 
Fontana today defeated the Phil-, 
ippinu’ Cesar Carmona and Fed- 1 eighth, Erie Tech ninth aad <3iipola tenth
erico Deyro to enter the doubles 
f iu l  of the Philippine National 
Open tennis ebamptonship.

Although Fontana developed se
vere cramps in both legs u r iy  in 
too fourth sot. the visitors won 
6-1, 64. 7-5, 64 They mart the 
PhiUppinu' Folidsimo Ampon and 
Johnny Jou  in tho finals Saturday.

Willowy Blonde, Comics 
May Help Sell Tennis

By W ILL GRIMSLET 
NEW YORK (41-Tbe once-rtaid 

U. S. Lawn Tennis Aun. h u  come 
up with a new formula for winning 
back the Davis Cup—comic books 
and a tall, willowy blonde.

The blonde is (Pristine White of 
Wuhington, DC. ("Just call ne 
Chris” ), identified in the press re- 
loM U u  a "brainy Broadway 
actress."

She w u  unveiled yesterday u  
"Mist Tennis of 1966.”
She is part of a $50,000 campaign 

—which also inclodu 114 milUon 
(-omic books—designated to stimu
late new interest in tennis and 
result *in the early recapture of 
the Davis Cop from Australia.

“ 1 think this drive is going to be 
tremendous,". RonviOe MeUann, 
new president of the USLTA, told 
a preu cooferonco. ” 1 predict in 
two or threo yoars our Davit Cup 
superiority will match that of the 
Wigbtman Cup." 

bnew Sara h u  novor loai the

Camlto Pascwal. toe ferroer Big Spring barter, capped a great 
seasM la the Cebaa Winter U agae by boiag desigaated u  toe 
cirrnit's M ut Valuable Player.

Pascaal pMcbed C acafugu  lata toe Caribbua Wartd Series, 
putlag a 124 wM-lut record. Tbe team u  a wbi l i  pu4od 4# wlat. 

‘Uttle PatiiU’ was given aa enM eaulle aeriB by Arttar
Gardner, I'aitcd States ambausdar la Cwha.

• A a A

The San Angelo CoHs of the Soothwestern Lugue have latched on 
to John (toodell, a hard-hitting first sackar with Artaaia of tho Long
horn League two seasons back.

John's brother. Wayne, hurled for Artesia at the same time. 
Goodeil spent last season at Port Arthur, w bu  ha piayed for Earl

Perry, now the business manager at RoswalL
• • • •

. .  _  . 1  Our Town's Billy MaxweO, still trying to steady his game, by-
w ightm u (^p , toe women s v e r - 1 passed the Tuoon 0 ^  to practico for the T tx u  Open at Saa Antonio. 

Cup. la te ly  the | which gets under way in S u  Antonio today.
According to Spec Gammu of Odeata, who talked to Billy on his 

trip to San Antonio. Billy's iron play is ^ving him trouble. Bill w u  
quoted as uying he's hitting his irons tM  short.

A A • •

A mIs-lBtcrpretatiaB Af toe rales asay have east HCJC victory
la Its basketball ganw wltb Aasarilla CoBcga last weekoad.

HCJC was tralllBg tbe Badgers aaa polat In toe second half 
wben JInuny RoMbsm , oeeUag to block a shot. aecMoalally de-
fleciod tbe ball with bis foot

The officlab lumodtofoly called a tochalcal aa Boblu oa aad 
gavo toe Badgers a frm tou. wbicb w u  nude, aad tbe baB u t  
of boaads. Amarillo brugbt the ball down coart Inunedteiely aad 
made (wo polntx Another fool w u  called wttkla oaconds and the 
Badgers made good u  both gratis pHcbes — fIvo potato wttMa a 
space of about tea or i t  oeeando. Coach Harold Davis tbea bad to 
ebuge Ms defeases, wttb the reoaM that toe Big Sprtagers started 
fouHag more.

Tbe ratofl stole that a ba l aertdcatally deflected by a ptoyerts 
foot will go oal-of-bouads to tba other team. Only la oaau where a 
ban it  klefced la aager ar daBberatoly la the locbalcal called.

Jaba Pride aad Gleaa SnUtb of Odiua. who onB a tot af gaoMt 
hero for the Jayhawks. w en  i psetatero at tbe centest aad bath 
saM tbe Hawk-Badger Kama affictali were wrong.

Prwde aad Smith w en  in Um  area to work aaothor  ealiago

Davis Cup h u  been spending moot 
of Its time in AnstrsUa.

Miss White is a pretty, blue
eyed former University of North 
Carolina coed who is understu^- 
ing Shelley Winters in a Broadway 
play, "A  Hatful of Rain.”

She's not apt to be much Iwip 
to the Davis Cup team. B u t  it's 
eu y  to set how tho USLTA fig
ures she can get people In te re s t  
in tennis.

"I 'm  thrilled pink," Chris .said 
demurely, giving her blonde hair 
a quick tou and raising her skirt 
a bit higher for some photographic 
cheesecake.

' 'm  do anything for tennis." she

Her immedlato job win be 
appear at aU the 1 ^  tournamonts 
-beginning with the National In
door Tournament starting Fab. B  
-and poM prettily with the racket 

.stars.

visited here last year, but he 
wasn’t missed

Such natiiral-born comics u  
Chico Burren. Honey Taylor and 
J C. Gipson more than nUed tha 
void

It's InddentaL but tho Trotters 
won. 88-72 They scored with ef- 
(ortleu ease and in aH conceivable 
ways, from cramming tha baH 
through the hoop to ritting on each 
other shoulders

The pre-game and half-time en
tertainment. the best that Owner 
Abe Saperstein could hire, w u  per 
haps even better than tt w u  a 
year ago, and tho vandevillians 
were more than adequate then.

The Garners. James and Yvonne, 
staged a well-received trampoBne 
art. Ray Wilbur had no chaDenges 
when the announcer announ^ 
him Is  the "world's greatest houp 
artist.”  The F a r lu  Roly Poly ad 
went over well

All In all. it proved a painless 
way to take money away from 
spectators.

Many Awordf
MCALLEN W)—SIxtoen trophies 

will be awarded ia tbe T tx u  
Champioathip Shulfleboard Tour- 
nanunt at McAUra Feb. 94. The 
pUyors are practically aB fron  
the approximate 15.199 winter viai- 
tors ia tho Valley.

C A G f RESULTS
B f VWa SaaaaM aS Ftaas 
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HELP WANTED Female D!
LCAKN HOW to M m  montjr. F rn  Iroln- 
Inn l>y Avon Coomotici Compwiy leodi 
unsteady tncome You may atari aariilnf 
inunnllattly For Foraan Territory «rlta  
Gertrude Short. Box lJU. B If SprUig.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

WANTED EXPERIENCED soda (ountatn 
Ktrl Af^ly Ellioti's ArH Servica Orui. letb 
and Gregg.
WAITREi^ WANTED Applf In person al| 
Chuck’s Drive-In. 1214 WMt 3rd Phone
4̂ t03t.

SALEaSMEN. AGENTS D4
FULL TIME salesman wanted at Lead's 
Shoe Store. Apply 323 Main. _ _ _ _

HE.\R THIS!

Wanted — Married couples who 
wish to travel extensively through
out the II S. To qualify you must 
have car in good condition. Wife 
must have some typing ability. 
This is not magazines or house to 
house cant asstng. Make from $100- 
$400 weekly after training. No in
vestment required, age no barrier. 
Short training localJy. We workj 
hard, we play hard, we travel lots! 
We Like It! You Will Too! Apply| 
Koom 34. .Mayo Ranch Motel. In 
Person. ;

Several Easy-Spindrier wash-
era ...........................  $89.50 ea.

1—Crosley 21-in. Console
TV ................................  $119 50

1—Hotpoint electric clothes dryer
Good condition . ...........$79.50

1—Bendix Economat automatic 
washer. Good condition $83 00 

1—7-ft. Frigidaire refrig
erator ...........................  $07.50

STANLEY 
HARDW.^RE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware ’
203 Runnels Dial 4-8221

SPECIAL
ON FLOOR SAMPLES 

SAVE UP TO $100

On several beautiful living room 
suites and bedroom suites. Also 
odd box springs.

INSTRUCTION
QUALIFIED TEACHER withes to do tutor 
ing Any grade 611 Nolan. Dial

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

WOMAN'S COLUMN G' ®^ST PLACE TO BUY

. .  And while i 
finds little consolation i

ELECTRIC APFLIANCEfl RSPAIRBO. 
Iroiu. loatters. washers, electric blankets. 
Bik Spring Renair, 3 2II3. Free pickup and 
delivery

tamwgt on high and pniits an good, Sofodby, the taxpayer • ^F7riT v ~g»f>P«t 
<a»elatioakiyoiirnmr''- • -e.eoiyoo'.' .." BLAUT4 SHOPS G2

LUZIERB FINE Cotfiutlcs Dial 4-HU. Ite 
East 17th Odessa Morris.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

BUSINESS SERVICES ( HILO CARE G3

U would be to your advantage t o , 
check our prices and our trade ins i 
before you buy. |
We now have a complete line of 
Kelvinator appliances. We arc m 
a position to offer you good trade- 
ins on your old refrigerators, 
stoves .‘utd washers.

G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

WILL KEEP children In my bonte by day. 
I Good relerences. 203 Park ft

ROYALTY OF.EM ^
BUI Neal yr. te Oyde B. Tbomaa Jr^ aa 

undivided 1*32 Interest to Um  eaat haM 
Beftlon 1. Block S . Township 1-Merth. 
TAP burvey.

SI. R. KoxM •« **r»- JwtnW *■ CUbIm .
•n Iirdl»ut»d *>-04.1 tnUiMt Ui U » Dortfc-
Mxt quwtar. Um  Dortk IS KTM  d  Um

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard W ork-Top Soil-FiU 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

WILL GIVE dependable child care (or 
working mother Ptsone 4-4766.

PORESYTU DAY and night nursery, f e 
cial rates UM Nolan. 4-5302

URd UUUBCLL't Nursory open Monday 
through Saturday 4-7W3 W s  Nolan.

wMt H »cr*» at tiM neithwMt wiarti 
UM Mst 17>i temk at lh« MfUwMS jpmi^

T A R M  PULVXRIZXD with ratoUUar. B 
J. BlkckJbfv. Box u n . Coolwma.

WILL KEEP children in votir home day 
or mght Mrs. Eddlns. phone 4-SHS or 
4-9193

tor. Um  north »  *cro» o< Um  root at
: .  ...X.__ A. —  —  -  ttrxVimatM xouthooit Quortor. tho oo il ntno K fo* 
at tho north hijlf .^  tho oaulhv^

WATSINt M ALE B  it  1«M aroig 
If borcolni. D—lor wontod. DM 
lor tram aaUnry

Month-
4-OOU

SIRA. SCOTT krroo cblUron. Dlol >-3FU 
114 Northroxt 12th.

I.At'NDRY SERVirE G$
or me imrwi lum «a naw 
om tho north bo« at tho «*  f " * .«* 
the southeast ouarter. a l  In Beet ten 14 
Clock 31 TownMBp l-Nortb TAP StiTTey.

‘ ’ mS T *  MlBrr. ot oL to J F W «ttM «.
■Ktloa 21 (rxeopt tho
north hoK>. Block 21. TOvnohla S-Morth.

^ ^ n 'o u ^ c o . to a  a  aoork. ot ol lao 
oouthMsI quortrr of tho fwAhoAol ffn rtm  

Section 24. Block A. Booor aaB ttoB- 
rrtl Surrw (oooHMOwav_________________________

a. NaWBUaa. Four lUM fh doolor
I HodlMA Btrort. Bit Aprtni. Trxu

WANTED IRONINO. 402 Uwonlo Boulo- 
vard. Phone 4-21J9
IRONINO wanted ISII Eaat 9th. Phene

These trade-in values also apply 
to anything you may need in furn
iture or other appliances 
Your credit is good. Up to 24 
mopths to pay.

Come See Us 
We Buy, Sell Emd Trade

U l k i Z t . 5
n s East 2nd 
Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2505

Political
Announcements

Tho arroie k  otrthortooA W
th« followtnA eondlAocloo _«or„

NO BCJBfTlTUTB for cerarale tile. New 
meibed. We m i it or ebow you bow. Tools 
toanod. PboM 4-59M or 4-4547

IRONINO WANTED at 309 Northwest 9tb

WATER AND sewage ditch service. Phone 
4^19. Cartwright. c35 R^dgelea Drive

IRONINO WANTED tlM East 13U. Phone 
3-2191

room  FULLER BrtMh mar. Billy 
Woods. $se Mala, phone 3-J99i

M MS
1 w n x  do ifentng again in my heme 

Bast tSrd. Phone 4-73M.

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—o r ' 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLUS

CAarairrca woaa wd pouuiu Dui
4-1197 anytime after 5.39 O w teH lbner

IRONINO DONE Quick, emclent service 
Fhoae 4Tig3nth Place

Furniture
too Airbase Rd. Phone 3-2170

a. C. MePnaaON P«np«nc some* Aop-
u rM iW o o t 2nl DUI

SEWING G«
tie tanks; wash racks. 
44911. NlghU 4M7. SSWINO AND aberalloos. Tit 

Mrs ChurehweB. ntooo 44115.
ENAFP SSOBB sold hy B. W Windhsm 
Dial 4-fyr 415 Dattas Street. Big Sprtng. 
Texas.

MRS TRETPORD machine ouiRs sod dees' 
Ironing Phone 441E.

SEE THESE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

fieo. 'lubloct U tho DomocroUo
* T  lias.at Juhr

K x n s  M om ao. Boum«  oMnd aoTwhan 
i T. A. Wolca. SM BordtiK. Box UM Dlol

ALL aiNDa of oontne oad oRoroUoBO
Mn T«fiM. IFTto Wool flh Dlol 44*11

iJirBirr;
J n i SUnchlor 
MlBor Bom* 
Roraol tbarrae

TAX AS*ia»4>BrOU.BCrO« 
TMo Rnhtoom

x a rs  MAOB 00*  eopileoio* maOby Sbop.
tlEWKATINO. Utwnio. tuiai*. RMD«ln«. 
button holes, ahorallaas French reweov- 
uig Is loviiihts. Ilk# now. 981 Oregg.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
I.IPCOVERA. DRAPERfBB. end 

spreads 419 Edwards Boulevwrd. 
'*etty. Phone 5-9545

CO. COMkUSMONf*. FCT I:

« 0 Ru( Imo
all* Proctor

CO ( oMMimlO'IRa. PCI. I: 
HudMO LonAon 
a  L tPonchol Nol 
Dob Orronwoo*

K and T  ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types uf

FARMER'S COLUM N H
FARM E Q lirM E N T MI

Seven U s e d  Refrigerators 
with sealed units. A ll in good 
condition. Less than $100 
each with $6.00 down and 
$2.00 per week.
New Apartment Range.

O n ly ..................... $89.95

Electric Motors

FARMALL "M " on* EquiimMfit. ! • «  
■nodrl KxcoamI rondltlon Frt<o* U  lo l 

I Joo LonMR. Ackorlr Trooa WESTERN AUTO
eoXTABLr FCT. It

w a Boo*
jakt RaArrtooe 
C a  Farguo

1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081 MERCHANDISE 206 Mein Dial 4-6241

BlTMirNG MATERIALS JI

EXTER.MINATORS CS

ANNOUNCEM ENTS m u t i m r  CALL or vrtu W ta i Ex

UIDGES Al
urmUitkn CompoaF toi froo tnoporiior 
I4U Wool AtOMM O. eaa Aii(o4o^kM

PAY CASH
PAINTING-PAPERING CII • AND SAVE

STATEO IfXXTTJW I F O
D u ' Lo**o F 

iS a ii Tin i on* 
I'M e at

POa PAnrnitO on* o o m  honxtnt coO 
D U Ifiarr. 210 Dlxto PImkm 4-2422

RADIO-T\' SERVICE CIS
OUTor Color 2r. B R. 
a L. BMta. eoc.

aw spaiiio Lo**o inl o m  
■UM* moot IB*  UI oo* hr* 
TkundoT* • •  » e r ^  
flro rocA WO*MO*OF OO*

If U IMS

11(0 rich Wi M m *0F
Solurdo;. T M »*»■ 

a  I Tdrknooo. W M  
Jakt Dou*tooo Jr., too. 

Pri,. PoArdorr H. T I*  ^

A l TELEVISION SF.RVICE 
Repair Any Make 

Sen i n  until 9 00 P M 
809 W. 3rd Ph 4 5334

C!orniRated Iron <29 
gauge strongbami ..
IS lb asphaR felt 
'4 T  ft m i l l ............

$9.45

COME ON OUT I 
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN i 

B U Y -S F X L -O R  TRADE ' 
Furniture—Appliances—TV 1

J. B. HOLUS
100 Airbase ltd Dial 3 2170

I

2x4 precision cut 
Muflit

PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN NOW'

ITATXD COHYOCAnOll %

i r r a
7 »  om

R M Wbrolor a  P 
BrrM DoaMt. hoc

S T A T B D  COPCLAW Bkl 

p m. Chswfw W hy-laws.

RADIO AND TV REPAIR 
TOMMY MALONE 

20 Years Experience 
406 East 22nd PhorM 4-3127

WELDING C24
POBTABLa WKLOdfO aoi iA.4 onrdhrrr 
ooFtAnr a WorroT 2M HortAvoai lod 
Dlol A-IMI.

2x4 k 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft...........
1x12 hr
sheathing .............
210 lb cDnipoeitiun
shingles

LoA* emnA BC 
R c  ■omeuA. Boc

ckixsD ifarmto s i ^
PUlot Lo«t * ••• **• h r
an* A M . TAuroAor 

to. I 'M  •<

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

SpeciAlizing in Trailer Hitches 
and Grill Guanli

247x8-6 m<xhogany 
slab doors

2-8X6-6 mahogany 
slab doors

n mart All

C R lleCtanoT Wl 
Rttm DiaWli. toe

BURLESON MACHl.VK 
A N D ^ ^ L D IN G  SHOP 

1102 W 3rl DUI 4-2701

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LOST A FOUND A4t e m p l o y m e n t

LUBBOCK 
TfXa Avr H 
Ph. SH4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. < 

Ph. 3-6612

•  Fertiliier

•  All Types Sprinklers

•  Garden Hoae—25 R. to Vi ft

•  Lawnmowers—Hand and Power

•  Flower Seeds

Buy Now And Save'

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

y>4 Johnson Dial 4 7732
“ Plenty of Parking ’

MERCHANDISE__________ J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

8W Cu. Ft. '5$ Model 
CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR 
$25 down, 12 months to pay 

We Buy, Sell and Swap 
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites $44 95 up
9 X 12 Rugs : ...................  $4 95 up
se”  Gas Range ............... $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Supplies.

E. 1. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

WASHING MACHINE 
SPECIALS

1—Haag washer. Good mechanical
condition ..............      $39.95

1—Keninore washer. Very
clean ............................  $149.95

1—Speed Queen washer .. i  69.95
1—Easy Spindryer ...........  $ 79.95
1—Apex washer ..................$ 39.95
1—Montgomery Ward

W asher............................$ 39.95
I—Firestone washer ........ $ 49.95

Rebuilt .Maytag washers. Full year 
warranty.

All models from $109.95 up. Terms 
as low as $5 00 down and $5.00 per 
month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265

FREE HOME 
DEMONS'ERATION

On k'irestone TV — 12 different 
models to choose from $129.95 up 

Several good used 17“  and 21" TV 
set.s

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

USED TV  
BARGAINS

•  Motorola 17“  TV. Uke New.

•  Arvin 17”  TV. Sec today

•  One Spartan Console 21" Televi
sion Take up payments of $13.43 
per month.

WASSON & 
TRANTHAM

Furniture k Apphances 
West 4th at Gregg Dial 4-7532

We invite you to come In and look 
over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamp* and marble-topped 

tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

Want To Go Into 
Business?*

USED FURNITURE STOCK 
FOR SALE

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 Fast 6th Dial 4-2193
t’RCD DKCkSRII end chMt rvflnteh-
tTtc. OA p»rb. r>e« bovUng h4g« S3. Hm m
4-f4J* ____________________________

PIANOS JI

~ 7 v"DAIR m u s ic
BALDWIN and WurUtzer 

Pianos

Used Pionos
1708 Gregg Fhon* 4-8301

spoRmcfGoobs JI

One 1955 Model 22 HP

SEA KING
OUTBOARD

MOTOR
LOa^T-BLACK diehihtms 
IW  EbaI 6ih TnlrtrmAlldb toM U. w«hh.| 
6-2%11. Bt’entloii 3H

d o g s . p e «  ETr.
HELP WANTED. Female D2

PER.SONAL AS
I WAirnco m jM XRT oitondam for si 
I Fw*'t Froobricnoo Cirarck s<r-aor« on* 
' or m l ikol •(onlD«i FkoaM 4*TM

’*** '* i ' * •  ■*<“  7o«»ol(t.kOatMl CiB 4-aM

M4DAW A!4N - SpIrttuoBot roo*ot  on* o*-
«iFni t o m  in I pm mdudtnx s«ai*OTO 

- MMion*IlM Nortkvnl From StrMt.

tCCBZTAaT WAirrXD Mum O* |oo* 
tralot All* hAT* obUtlr la ua« iH(Uph<xrr 
WrM* F. O. Box m . Bit Sprta*

FUIB on* aup^Kf. Flints 
L ^  Aquortian iMT Lancoalor Fhono 
4-7047

OUTSTANDING V ALITS  

YOU WON’T  FORGET 

Desk $15 00

STt'D IzaVICS. Baomiful whtto poktBxooa 
AKC rrtl«Kr** CoD 4 *m

2-pc sofa bed. lixing room 
suite $49 93

Fl.4741X17*0 TO buT o »«w tor’ 71 wM 
tjir Tou to •(# TTDwKi.’  » Hgvaot.aT 
Via ran tri*o «tlh IIDWCLL.

BUSINESS OP.

BATIOI9AL COtfCCBN rtooO* r r̂mn îhlw 
womoti W» iMm r«%#fivlag «t home U 

tS pOT hour up lot h*ime$ No 
leWnS PWmo give m o  %rx̂  marMol otot- 
m. Boi B-SST. CAPO of HorAld

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s J4 $13 00
HAVK YOU n r r  «rtrm «  IMO ni*<roM* 
Tht moat miiaiandtno VA on todor'a mar-

W *'»4 ’,rT ’ t7A FOB lol* *x<-»n»nt k<tx|.’ 
r- I -l-r ro-'TO* ’o naif Ttr-na Tkol
3 1 I

POSITION OPEN
........a -V .1. IXMWy • ITIMr

ket IT you heve • «urpriM eoming 
V e  TIDWEIX rBEYROLET Yom cm
tred# wHh ■nDWKLL

ItlANA^ER. MAW or woman te eorvleel
rot.t* of ereetbfg card dto^tyv In rokhil 
itorr$ CftT. be M ii time EiceBent thrrv 
nvK Reoulre* 6SM worklDg capSsl. Bet
3 SU care of HeraJd

CLASSIFIED D IS P U Y

t N A M Y
C O M O IT IO N

IT WILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

We have a permanent position for 
Secretary-Tax Assistant. Must be 
experienced in meeting public, ac
curate with figures, handling carh. 
and good typist. Excellent working 
conditions, good salary Apply at

L O O K '
.5 rooms of \ery pretty furniture for 
vale. Will go at less than one-half 
price Must be sold at once’ 
Consists of:

Wringer-type washer

Several platform rockers $10 each 
Thor automatic washer $.39 93

Has push button electric starter, 

6 gal fuel system with fuel pump

ORIGINAL PRICE $465

NOW $350
We Give SAH Green Stamps

BIG SPRING
INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS

Administration-Tax Office 
100 East 10th St

POSITION OPEN

•  2 Be.droom Suites
•  Living Room Suite
•  Dining Htwm Suite
•  L le itrir Range
•  (iE  Refrigerator
•  De^k and Chair
•  Dinette Suit’
•  4 Very Nice 9x12 Rugs
•  5ie\eial Odd Items 

Displayed at .303 Umesa Hwy.

Good Hou-scLwvif^

AND A P f L l A N C E S

Handle »n ea.sy terms as loiv as 

$33 down and $20 month.

Montgomery Word
2U W .“Ird St 

Dial 4 8261

PROMPT DELIVERY

907 Johnson Dial 4 2832

SPECIALS

We have a permanent po.si- 
tion for a secretary or sten
ographer with at least three 
years' stenographic experi
ence. Age 23-32. Please apply 
at reception room.

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE 
Phone 4-8791

One group Solid Oak bedroom 
suites — Single Dresser and Book
case bed 899 50
Solid Oak bedroom suites with 
Semi-triple dresser . $99 50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8233

PEURIFOY
R A D I A T O R

S E R V I C E
to i E. 3N Dial 4-24SI

**11 Y E A M  IN  B M  «>R IN G  ‘ i

Cosden Petroleum
Corp.

3rd Floor 

Permian Building

CABBOn WAKTICD Ai^ j c 
■om Jr* le *  aotOooB Umm

Cotomoo's Im.

FREE CHICKS
25 Baby Chicks Given FREE 

With Each Purchase Of 50 Lbs. Of
POWER STARTER
On February 17th 1956

W. B. (Poto) CHAPMAN FEED STORE
700 Lemeee Highway Dial 4-9033

________Big Spring  ̂Tmms

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
.Special b u y s  on tarpaalla*. 
Starting at $19.93.
N I r  e Manalirher • Schoenaeer 
8 M.M. Carbine.
Camplrte snpplr of reloading 
romponrnl.
8 MM movie rnmera $22.S8 
Guaranteed waicbe*. New and

■sed.....................  $$.•• up
Rnger Black Hawk 357 mag.

I86.M
Expert Gan Repair 

Compiet* stack parts fer 
all electric raters.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
i t  Toot F.arWrxl hwooxootoorf 

104 Milo «r«o4

^  -V (Q ’46* ^  ̂ ei

MERCHANDISE J  12 Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Thu rs., Feb. 16, 1956

M IS C E LLA N E O U S i l l
FOR SALB; BoolooUo with nod. top taf*

KEW AND tuo* reeordo; I I  cooU at 
Roeord Miap. I l l  Main.
OAS LO at Aud aU accouortn tor oaIo. 
nMN\* 4-rM.

RENTALS 1
b e d r o o m s K1
NICBLY FURNISHBO bodmom for mao. 
3 blocki of town. Bbowor bota. 310 Run- 
iiob. Dial 4.7313.
SMALL HOUSE. SultAblo (or bodroom oalg. 
Phono 4*713, 443 Woot Sib.
BEDROOMS WITHIN ono bloek at lowa. 
411 RunnoU. Fbooo 4-7IM.

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomo. AdoeuAto 
porklnc ipoco. On boo Unt boor oalOA. 
1141 Bcurrr. Dlml 4-1344.
8PBC1AL WEEKLY rotoo. Downtown Mo- 
tot on 37. >1 block nortb of Htthwor M. 
Plwoo 4674L
BEDROOMS WITH moob If dtolrod. 
bu* Un«, U44 Scurrr. Phono 4*473.

RENTALS K REAL ESTATE

FURNISHED HOUSES KS BUSINESS PROPERTY________L I

SMALL PDRNUEED botiot to rtor. BUte 
pot*. Cotipit oahr, J lU  ~■nirry.
4 BEDROOM PORMUEEO houio 4t 404 
OtdlAd. Phoot 4 * e »  or 4-7131.

FOR SALE: 30x44 buUcUog. Hoo now itdlng. 
Baa ot 313 WIUo.
r e a d y -to -w e a r  and nilUlntry 
“ dins oU _ ‘ ho*.,

3 ROOM AND bath (uniubal houoo to 
roar at IIM Etol tsth. 343 month.

J S ‘r4.*“colh‘”r'»gUteV;' oddl^ «
ttc B*jt compirie or any port, mok# anll Jm _. I nwill. no>*ww RnfM

RECONDITIONED 3 EOOM8. ktodom. 
KUchotiottM 33t montb. olio nlsbUr rotoa. 
VAUfhB’i  VUlMO. Wwt Hlshwoy.LKTa.

•tc B*jy compirie or
Sffer, Neal MUU Dre»» Sbop. Colorado
Ctty. Ttx. ____ _________

HOUSES FOR SALE ______ L2

WANTED TO RENT K8I
WANTED AT onco in twnt 3 bodroom
bouM. Oood nolfbborbood. Wrtto Box B-333 
corn at HtrakL *

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Phone-4-8 ;62, 4-0224. 4-7866

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

WABEHOUaE FOR root. 4Ui and aolvn- 
too. Cob ------- “ “  —4-7M7 D. R. WUoy.
FOR RENT dt looM. nlca itororoom or 
offleo buUdlnf. Boo at 303 Boot 3rd. In- 

ToxHol*l.qulr* Tax

3 bodroom near xhopplng centor. TotoL
S7000 Borao lermx. » r a c o* bodroom. Ponced yard, oltocbod gorago. 
MlOO total. Small «<juliy.
J beilroom. Urge lot. Small •QUltT *1 *** 
monlb. ..
Phone u» your uttln f ’
SMALL FURNISHED houeo
and buiUne. AUo, good pUno. Phono 4-54»
after 5.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

9- FAMOUS AIRLINE
ROOM k BOARD K2 By
ROOM AND board. Nice clean room*. 
611 RunneU. Phone 4*4388.

MONTGOMERY WARD

FURNISHED APTS. K3

SMALL 3 ROOM fumlahed epartinent. Nice 
clean. AU bUb p ^ .  IIS week. Couple,
only. 106 Aylford. *

For Th# Finest In TV 
Reception Try And Buy 

An Airline. ' ^ I N
FREE HOME 

DEMONSTRATION
FURNtSjnCD ONE room apanment for) 
colorod Cloan and nice. All bJU l>etd.; 
$7 weok. Suitable one or two. Locatoa M
colorod Cloan and nice. Ws maintain a ita ff of Ihrat trained TV Ttchniciani.

olohneon. rear. Dial 4*3114.
Prompt Installation On Any Typo Antanna.

SMALL rURNISHED apartment CoRiple. 
DO peu. BUtmore ApartmenUo 106 Johp*l 
•on. CaU J. L. Wood. 1-38S7.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4 ^ 1

LARGE 3 ROOM furmaoed apartmeoL 403, 
OalveeioD. Phone 4*ir73. ^

PURNXaHEO APARTMENT. 3 large nice 
roome and bath. Large ctoibes cioeeu. 
Hordvood floort. modem. TV. Water fur- 
nuhod. 8M month Boo lady al 881 Lao*' 
caelor or phono 4-4831. days. |
EPF iciENCY~7pARTMENT for r o o t ~ • 
paid 1306 Main

TELEVISION LOG
■- I

FURNISHED DUPLEX >1 1143 Ba.1 Sth 
333 wUh blUo potd. Cnuplo only. CoB 4-3433 
or 4-1431.

Channel 2-KM ID -TV . Midland; Chinnel 4— KBST-TV. Big 
Spring; Channel 7-KO SA-TV . Odessa; Channel t1-KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel IS—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published at furnished by stations. They are retponsibit 
for its accuracy and timaliness.

TWO ROC fumUhod apartment Buiteole

A*lJptT‘ *«**RiSS!ji.*^i*CS.. M  oSSS:, K.\IID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDI.AND
or 31t Prtocoton. after 4 p.m. Dtol 4-S33I. ~ . ;n :—____________  ___ ___ . „  —
7TEW MODERN duplex. 33* monjL bIRt 
paid. IM Rardlnt A ^ y  WAlgrMO Dnig.
3 ROOM FURNISREO igMlAlrx aportmont 
*4*. bOb paid. Phowa 4-ttU.
I ROOM FURNtSRRD aportmooi. FtlvoU 
bath. lTlri*Alra. elaaa IB. Biaa paid. 4*4 
Mahi Dtol 4-33*1
3 ROOM FURNUMRD apanmapl. PrtxaU 
bath. BUk paid R I Tata FhiinMiig

I MUai -  —  . —•upplla. Waal Rlfbway 44
3 ROOM FURNiaMRO apartmant 
paid 1144 Nana AjHard A*ply 
Place

1447 IIUi

3 ROOM PVRinaREO attartmaol. UsaUIrs 
444 uiaBth. bUk paid 444 Ryaa. 01*13^44
3 AND 3 ROOM apartmapu aad bad- 
r«am* 444 and 34 Atr^aodUkaad. Rdk 
paid. Dixie Caaru. 3141 acurry. Dial 4*134
Mn. Martin. M*r
I AND i  ROOM Bg^mantA

3rd.
44* an* I*. RUk pal*. 1141 Watt 

Malar loa Caurta. Phaoa 44014.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
R.\.NCH INN APARTME.NTS 

NO VACA.NCY NOW. 
HIGHWAY M WEST

mar L 
4 3a-Hovdy Doody 
6 •G—Oerti end hnserte 
» 3a->8-Oun sneybouM 
6.18 8poiie

• l^N eve* Weetfier 
6 38—Dtfieh 8lu>re
6 46—Nee* Cere\*n 
7.6a-Oroucho Meri
7 Ja-Drefnrt
8 88 P r e ^  * Choice

8 3G-Ford The**er
9 oe>-rtty Detecthe
9 36- Ple>hou»o
10 oe-N r«*
10
10 3G—Arthur Murrey

KB8T-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 ia-Dev«tlonel
4 la-Rea Creeby 
4.46—Longhorn Theetre 
8 i^ P e rty  Time

8 88 Erveo Freiier 
8 Ih-Nte*. 8port* 
8.39-Coebor O Mea 
7.88-atudM 4

1 9 09- WrtiUtng 
9 46—Rtorr Picelre 

lOOO-Ncw*. Weether

to 16—aporu. B Beker 
• It 28 NoUyeood Offbrel

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODExSS.^

8.88 jeirte 
8 18-Woethi

Cempue 
Roy Rogert

8 16—Ifevi 
8 38-Berrele RUI Jr. 
7 88—Puhbe Defender
7 38 ehowor of tier*
8 38—Weiertruoi
9 88-The Lo m  Weir

9 39—Medloen 89. O'd'a. 13 23—atgo On 
8.46—83 Pemeu* nghu 13 26—Ineptretmo 

18:88 Pley el Ibe Week 12.38-Nev* 6 wthr 
18 88—Hew* 1I2 I8—Peco* Tbeetre
I8:48-Weetber | 2 80-'The Rit Pey Off
18 43 iperU 3 JO— Croeby Rhov
18 3lL-lfMe Owl 3 88—Rrighirr ue?
12 88—L'le Rev* Sign Off I II—Becret BiArm niWaT MORhIMG - - ~
irsa—Te*i Pettem

3.38 open Uoua*

KCBD-T\ CHANNEL 11 — L I  BEOCK
Lee

nrsnUBLE DOWTCTOWH runileaed eport* 
menu. BiR* peM Prteete bethe One 
room. 84868. I « «  reeme. 8888U. 1 merae. 
87688S. Ktn; ApertmenU. 384 3ehneon.
rumriBHED A^ARTMEITT. S roecne end 
beth All biBo peld. 81188 per week DUl 
4-8818

4 88-FUhy 1 
4 38 Bendy Deody feel 
8 08 Meeptleta j  Time 
8 1»-Kewt 
0 )8-Weeiher 
8 la-apwru 
8 38 8pcfU 
8 »-D loeh  Abort 
8 46—Merc • Ei^tD 
7 08-Or*ucto Meri 
7.|8-Dre«»04

Choice 
8 38—Oet^tne Europe 
0 88 brlencf Pictwm 
f  l^ T cre e  Reogrr* 

le Oh-W eierfrent 
I8:38-I4ee*
18 48-Weether 
18 43 8porU 
II 08—ArriKhelr Theater 
r R » A T  MOEahlhG
7 »-T ed ey
8 88-Dlng Dong Icboo

8 38-Emle Rovrcs 8ho«
18 H8—If'TfTvo
tl 08~Emie Ford
11 38—Feerher Your West
12 oe—Norme Rome 
12 l-V-RFD II
I on^Cook Book
1 TP—From H<’kllr9rood
2 e»~NBr Meiinee 
5 'IP—Meet
8 16—Modem Fomeneeo
3 lP-0*een For A Day

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBfK K
NICE LAEOB 1 raam fumlaha* aparl- 
inani Ueatatn. Prttata bath. Vary raa- 
•anabta Fkama 43474.
1 ROOM PURNISIIED apartmant BIBt 
pal* 443 month Nawbara't WaUla*. 344

4 as—Baamy Scitaal 
4 13—Waatara Pllm 
3 4S-W b*y Dink
3 34—Ctwaitwaila
S:SS-Lacal Haws: Bpt 

WaatSar
e 13-Dwiw B*war*a
4 IS paawa of 3twi*la

New Antenna i|
CuBBinli y  
•or of itero

D ISC O eY
announced by

CHANNEL

• 38-Bpert* Dlfe«l 
8 W-JeHnST Cer»f 
8 18-WuU Side 

18 08-Ctrclo U 
II )8-yieve

tbo Eery

18’48 tport*
18 U ~1^th er 
11 88-Fride of 
13 88—8lgii Off 
rwiWAT iioE.vrfn
• 48—Adrenee Weather 
7 08 Momino Shew
7 26-LeeeJ Ree.
7 J8-*MorrtlPt aiuw 
7 S8-Weetbef 
I  88—Ceple'n Keegeroe 
I  26—Certoeru
• 38—Cepteiri Rengreo
• 66-atng Peng
--- ---  Hooto8 88-Oerry

Ml JO-strike It Hie8 
11 OP-Valient Lady 
II 16—le^e of Life 
11 38-8eerch lor Tom’r'w.
11 46-Ne»g
13 OP—Jack Paer Sbov
12 3P—Lnyp Story
1 ,b Dev
I 38-Recmo kound Dp 
I 46-Heuae Party 
3 Ml - Rig Peynfr 
3 3P-R«nea of Hermraf 
3 4S—TV fterTTvmeite 
1 *i-Bnghter Day 
3 1.'—ae**ret Ciorm 
3 38—Op Your Accovial

Factory Authorlaad Daaltr 
For

Factory Authonztd Dialer 
For

MASTER WINSLETT'S
TV.RADID SERVICE
GENE NAEORS. Owner 

aig Spring’s Lergest 
Service Department 

Televition. Radio, Towrers. 
Rotors, Antennas 

207 Goliad Dial 4 746$

WINSLETT'S
TV RADID SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

Television, Radio, Towers, 
Rotors, Antennas 

207 Goliad Dial 4-746$

ZENITH
K

Evtrything You Want 
In A TV 
Compitt*

TV S*rvie»

RCA Victor 
Crosley TV

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Fin«tt

$04 Johnton Dial 4-7732

Anttnnit and Towgrs 
Compiet* Inttillafion and 

ServicR by Traintd 
M«n.

Stanley 
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

tra n ifo rm e  du ll,

TV
b rillian t

Repair Any Makt

Service Until 9:00 p.m.

809 W. 3rd Dial 4-5534

Hcffman
N E W  B L A C K

OvI at Cb— at Skealw'a taaewt 
Aafwwaa Pwvelwpf  wt UbereferUe 
comat rttk new *M sk— aal awHaiMi  ̂
triple pwxtwfwd It M w f yaw b*4lar am 
4 4 ^ 4  Nmw ywwVt wawr at** >4<e»^ 
and rwwdy to Wtog ywo COtOI TV, 
too. AH oloiolo o ^  b o*wt 4 «a l C*R

r d t V i

Fartery Aalhttriied Dfaler

RCA VICTDR—HDFFMAN

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADID SERVICE

Gen* Naban. Owner 

N7 Getled Dial 4-746$

WANT 
ADS 
GET

RESULTS!

It'g Hoffman For Graatar 
Eya Comfort

Compigt* S«rvicR For 
Radio-TV All Makot
L. M. BROOKS
Kppli 
! Wetianc* A Furnituro

'est 2nd Dial 3-2S22

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN
Compiet* TV and Radio 
Repair Service A t Th* 

Home Of Greater Value—

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
d i a l  48580 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W. 17th

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7971

All Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

- * -

1

REAL EST
HOUSES rtN

ONI
8 Bedroom 
part of town 

G.]

- C. S..
REi

706 Birdwell

Kxtro nko 3 b 
NIco (ooood In 
loan Total *741 
3 Badraom oo 
tlon S3734
3 badraom oo | 
Bchool ttJte: I
Largo 3 bodroon 
back yard. Naai 
3 badraom. 4 ai 
trade (or largo 
oo I lot.
Somo oxcoUont 
Highway 14. W 
Ineoma propert 
grauland.

P. F. COB
II

Dial 4

SP
9 bedroom he 
located 503 
cash.

2 bedroom ho 
2 sides. $4,S0C 
loth St.

A. M.
**38 Tee

Off. 4-B632

EXCEF]

8 Unit ppprune 
Oood Inooma pr

2 Bedroom. Cpt 
bpckyerd Near

hew 3 bedrooo 
througbouL Ipt| 
Heigh te.

SHAFF
Tate, 

508 Main

EXTRA
Pretty prewer 
ffice legion 
Price le rlgbl.
Very pretty 
LoU or cloietaeeti.

SLA l
1305 Gregg

F(
83008 bore e$iu] 
beme Oermge.
897 meotb Ooe 
Nicely fumlMaed 
teebed goroge.

R. I
Dial M

TOT

1109 Uoyd

Baauiilul Daw
caipaiad. AttacI 
*13.344.

m
a 3 badrx 
mgton PI 

434.
Lexaly naw 3 b 

Cam 
CUOD. 1

Nlca I  badroai 
patad n
iii*4  r
t  BaBrttm an |
31134, paymank

s
Near scIm

•  30 Gal
Heatei

•  Piped
.Maekli

•  Electrl 
Paa li

•  Textea
•  Deobk

Loc
Me

Dial 4-t

a t t ic



r#^t. . V : • •♦' • .';(V

■ -T V . B ig  
^ C B D -T V , 
I inform a- 
isp o n tib l*

h«**9r
rt*cU>«
j»«
ŵ Btĥ r
Murray

ng
riirair* 
Wtathar 
B Baktr 

Md Of(t>^al

*n
Uon 
W(hr 
Tbaatrt 
If Pay Off 
roa^ Kbov 
T Da? 
SiArm 

Uou»a

Kovars fthov 

Ford
r Y w f Watt 

Kama
I

loctk
H'OIrweed

Cailoaa

I Fomaacaa 
For A Day

It Hieti 
Lady '

4 Ltfa 
lor Tom r^v.

*aap Sbov
ttarj
ar

Itouiii-Dp
Parly
lynft
of Harrnraf 
rrmorr.t#
T Dat 
Ciorm 

ur Accô al

I D e a le r

Fewgri 
Hon and 
lintd

B re a ta r
I

MSTRAILEBa

c y  .
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BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR 
A LOT LESS

EVERY DEAL WE MAKE IS ALMOST WHOLESALE

We allow from $300 to $1000 more than 
cash value on trade-ins.

Nashua, Liberty. Palace, and Rocket 
Mobile Homes.

BURNETT TRA ILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE 

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
A tT O S  F O R  S A L E M l

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

2 bedroom house, comer lot. Paved 
2 sides. $4,500. $750 cash. Northeast 
lOth St.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ttan  FaIt DeAttag la

Big Spiiag.’*
1011 OfAgg 

Off. A4SU Bm . 4-Sdn

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS!

I Doit ■pwUiMnt houM. COTMT locMIao. 
Good tooooM proptrtir UOM down.

I  Bodroom Csrpotod b<nac room. Poneod 
bukyord Noor Junior Conofo

Now > bodroooi bomo. S boUu. Cnrpol 
throuebout, Urto ckwot opaco Edwordi 
Bolfbu.

SHAFFER REALTY
Offices

Tate, Bristow. Parks 
son Main Dial 4-5504 Res. 4-6782

EXTRA GOOD BUYS!
PiwUy piwwor 1 bodmooi Vory iloon. 
NIco looMlon Win toko car an Irada 
Prico la ritbl.
Vary praUy laria 1 baaroom aod Uan. 
Lou of ebaou. PaDcad yard. Only tlLSM

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 G regf Ph. 4-2662

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tba Hama at aottor Usttaist"

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Bpacloua 3 bodroom bomo. Lltrlnf room. 
tS*X: dinint room, kttehan. ISxM. tU.SM. 
Lovoly now 3 bodroom, S balbi. Uundry 
room. Formica kbebao 114.300.
3 badnom, 3 baiba. dan, flS.300.
Larga 3 bodroom bomo. earpat and itrapaa. 
00300. Omall oquUy.
3 badnom bomo. corpotad. SIO.OOO 
AttracUvo 1 bodroom. walk Id cloaou, 
tUod kitchon, UUd bath, fencod yard, boau- 
ulul ibrubo and iraaa. nano down. 300 
mooUi.
Edward! HrIfbU. Largt 3 bedroom hoina. 
am^ ckwau. Uvtnf room 10a30. '.arpot 
vul drapaa. $10,730.
Larta brick. 3 badnom, dan 3Qa30. lira- 
place, 3 ceramic batha. central beatlno.

McDONALbrROBlN^N^ 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

4S0M 4-0017 4-3003 4-4337
3 Bodroom brtek. 3 baUu CoUoff Park
fclatAtM.
3 Be<lroom. 3 bAllu. tirtUM Mr««t N1c« 
brick boBM WAlkmg dUtAQct of town 
$lg.5M.
3 BAdrooo AOd Iatia den PArAAlll
3 Bedroom. CAipeted. droped. PArkJuU 
IU.M
4 Bedroom brick, corner \oi
3 Bedroom oo Tucmd. Good buy.
% tLootn oo BasI l3Ui 
3 Bedroom on ftoulb Runoeb f7 75t.
3 Bedroom borne ir WAAblngUm PUco- 
OI bomee eomptoted tin  dewa.
BuilnTtf bu. lot n Cleee In on Jelwon 
RurUc bu on pAvenenl. Cbee In. tl39t
tACb.

’55 PONTIAC 4-door.

•53 PONTIAC Deluxe Sedan. 

’50 PLYMOUTH 2-door.

* 1 EARNED A NtC<EL! I  GOT AH99. CAT 
VOWM OUT OF ATRBBI*

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A 1.E L 2

SEE THIS!
$2500 Buys Equity In Nice 8 Room, 
2 Bath, Duplex. Paved Street. Will 
take late model car or pickup in 
trade

A. M. SUUJVAN
“S3 Taan Pair Daallni tai 

B l( Spring "
U ll Ongg ____

Off. 4-4333 Kaa. M ffS

REAL ESTATE L
L O T S  F O R  S A L E LS
CORNER LOT for Mto 
3-22T7.

. U U  SatUaa. CaU

LOTS ANY BlM. Om . two or tlY# bciwb. 
LocBfd OM mito on Andiwwt Highway. 
City uiUHIob. InlormattoB call MBIS.

Ural nica motrl Loci4ad In Mldlsod. 
Raochai. all iiaM aod prieaa bi New 
Mexico and Taxaa.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel BMg 202 E. 3rd 

Ph, 4-8162. 4-6224. 4-9341

FOR SALE
S3Sas boys bqtiliy hi alca 3 bodroom Cl 
bomo Oarsgo. fanoo. bacb lawn, pavod.
S37 maodi Goad lacstlab. Baa4 Utb. 
Nlcaly furnlabtd S badraem boms with at
tacked garagw. Eaat ISIh. SS33S

R. E. HOOVER
Dial 31 m s E ISIb

TOT STALCUP

1109 Lloyd Tel. 4-7M6

Baautiful oaw 3 badraom. 3 baOu. tnBy 
carpatad. Altacbad garaga. Oaad lacallan. 
StS-SSt.

Mane Rowland
107 West 21st 

Dial 3-2591 or 3-2072
Luxurwua 3 bodnoma, dan. large Brins 
nom Wool carpet, drapaa alr-oandlUanar. 
•taialau alaal cabbMl. UauUa sarass. S 
n  tl«M  lance. baauilM yard wkh boaa 
Oornar lit
4t« roam brick, garaga. IPal3 aUn 
|gx3t workabop fdaal laaaUoti.
3 badn om prewar hams. 13SS n. 
apace. Ploar lurnaca lb firat tibaa
Tl f l .  It4. S3.7SS. _  _________
g roam brUb ngulraa ambB d m  pay- 
menC.
New I bedroom* CAxpcIdd.
LATgd redwood kitchen. I Ad

Marvin Woo(d «*4 scurry 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
DUl 4-5535

LAROE LOT lor lalo, 40S Mooqulta. In 
Wright Bwond Addition. Apply 4SS kiga- 
quUs.

S U B U R B A N h i
ACmCAOE. 3 AC3U trasu. O a l Hoad. 3 
mllaa (ram Saatnlgwp. Hgatp gf wStsr. 
Small Sown paymtol tad atap tarma go 
balanss Jaaa Thantsn. Ffegas «4 tn  tr
4-S7S3.

FARMS A  RANCHES U

13SS NASH 4-DOOR. Oood Una and mo
tor. Sao at IIM Doolty. Dial 4-SSSS.

ou Iroro 
CHEV- 

nOBTELL.

ACREAOC. O m
mllaa out. ■mall dowa paymtal aad tarma
If daalrod. M. E. Baraaa. 4-7SS3.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 badnom tuburban benia: IS  aaraa Only 
M.3SS. All utUltlaa Pas mbiutra Irira.
3 baMwom aoilaaa taction. Ill.ias 
Prolly 3 bodroom Double garaga Cared 
earner. Only SlS.3St 
See bur buaatai far

1305 Gregg

mora good buya bl

Ph, 4 2862 ^
3 BEDHOOI4 MODERN S400 loan nayabU 
t31 moBib: Caab balance. MSon rnfur- 
nWwd or S44SS furnuhao Phone aA31b. I

l o t s  f o r  s a l e

3 bedroom wHb guaal bs« 
mglon Plaaa CoramU Ilia 

S3S.

l m s  a 
•seal So

lATrlr naw 3 bedroom bear collaga. WaJb- 
hl cloaaU CoDIral beat. 33S wiring, waab- 
ar rannacllan. 133g laoi Ik w  apacw. ns.73t
Iflra t  badraom altacbad garage, car
patad bring roam, largo dosau.
SISgb dawB ar car to trade.

I.tISIS, paymanla STS par menth.

4 bedroonn. I  batha. Lu ?a  Ovliu 
room, fflniiic room, enlrsnco hBll, 
covered wiUi cork Ule. Laundry 
room, ranch type porch to swlm- 
mln* pool. Nice pretty yard. 

$u.ooo 
Contact

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 3-2450

READY TO MOVE IN 
2-Bedroom Hornet 

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300

DOWN
(Plu« doting Cost)$175

Near scheel and tradlag c— ter. Paved streets, oirks and gattcra. 
. An d tv  BUUtles. GMd sdl aad level Ma.

e  .19 Gal. Hot Water 
Heater

e  Piped for Waaklag 
.MacUsM

e  Electric Healer aad 
Faa ia Bntli 

e  Textane Walls 
e  Dm Mc Siak

65 F t  Lot 
Mabogaa.r Doors 
Hardwssd Floors 
Floor Faraace Heat 
lasalatioa la CeiUag 
aad Walls 
SUdlax Doors la 
Bedroom Cleseia

Lectttd In Avion Villagt—Ntxf To Airbtao
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Offico—709 Main
Dial 4-8901 Rts. 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

L3

^  YOU WANT TO UVE 
In the country and your wife wanta 
to stay In town? Why not build 
your home on an acre or two in 
CedAr Ridge on south end of Bird- 
well Lane--and both have your 
own way.

For plat and restrictions.
Call 4-7878

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PLANNED  
TO PLEASE

, . and yea will be pleased 
wkea ysa see these kcautifBl 
3-bedrp«m brick kwncs wltk t 
baths, central hcallag. blrcb 
caWaets. rarperts and maay 
ath^r aatsUading featares.

Easy la bay.
Small Dawa Paymeat.

GI aad FHA FlaaBday.

Montictllo 
Dtvtiopmtnf Corp.

Bab Flowers. Sales
Field Omce 1591 BirdweB Lane 

Dial 4-S2M or 4-5998

FENCES
OF ALL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

36 Months to Poy 
For Free Estimate

Call
4-5376

537 ACRES
in bend of Colorado River. One 
mile river front. 100 under Irriga- 
ti(m. All can be with small a<M- 
tional equipment. Water free and 
abundant Wilt sell all or part.

J. Gordon Bryson 
DRAWER G 

BASTROP. TEXAS 
FOR SALE 

Section of land with 140 acres in 
cultivation. Good resident tenant 
house. Can get irrigatioo watr*. 
4, minerals $40 acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Raal Estate

706 Blrdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

ABB BIQH paymanu blndaring yi 
WnllM s amr earf Saa TIOWEl L 
BOtXr. Tou eac traSs wttb TIPS_______
IISI PONTIAC CRIEPTAIN Calalbaa bard- 
lop. LoaSad Had and black JS.OSS ariual 
mUaa. CkB Dot Caubla. 4-4d» or 4 ^ 3 .

GOOD BUYS
'52 FORD Ranch Wagon.
2 Clean 1049 CHEVROLFTS, Tops. 
6 Pickups to choose from.
S3 FORD 4-door sedaa.

EMMETT HULL
610 East 3rd Pho. 4-6522

Dial 4-8266:

BEST V A L U E S l)A lL Y ~
SO CHRYSLER Windsor Club I

Coupe. Heater. Excellent !
tires .............................  $2951

'46 CHEVROLE'T 4-ton Pickup.
Has heater. Good condiUon $1651 

'51 PONTIAC ChlefUin "8 " 4-door. 
Radio, heater and hydra- '
matic ............................... $645

'51 FORD Convertible V-8. A good 
second car. Our Special $296 

TERMS TO SUIT YOU 
FOWLER & HARMONSON 

USED CARS
1810 W. 3rd Dial 4-5312

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
INS DODOB PLAT bad "du>mi~truek. Naw 
rubbar Idaal lor yard work. Soo al Wool 
Ttxaa Sand and Orayal. Mai 4-U31.

SALES

iRAlLERS M2
rRAn.XRHOUSB poa  aala. SalM. boma- 
tnada 31 foot. Sloapi 4. Inqalrs 1„ Balm.  ̂
HIteblas Potl Traitor Park. |

SERVICE ! AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
I USED m a  bargabw. omfiB and airoup 
I Wracking 3 mllaa Saa Aagols Blghway

AUTOM OBILES
AUTO* FOR lA L B  
IMS poao i-ix>oa
dto and 
3-tlt3.
IMI LINCOLN. 
Uraa. rsdto. has 
btodbwa. saMlm
bstoniis fbiamad. 
brfSra ■ pea.

Am-ooNorriom 
bydrsmadsTw

M
M l

4^1

I Commander Hardtop ... $1295
I Ford t-door ...............$ 185
1 OMsmobile *93' ..........$ 7V6
1 Che\rolet 4g4on pickup . 5 295
I Plymouth 4-door ........... $ 895
I) Champion 2-door . ........ $ 395
t Bukrk Special .............  $ 7iiS
I Champion 2-dour ..........$ 965
I Chevrolet 4-dnor ........... $ 165
I Commander 4-door ........ $ 650
1 Landcrulaer Sedan .........$1096
2 Willys 4-door ................  9 49S
9 Pontiac 4-door ............... $ 396
I Ford Coupe .................... $ 196

McDo n a l d  
• MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial 3-M12

AUTO SERVICE MS

d e r in g t o n
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

$00 N E. 2nd__________ Dial 8-2412

WHY RIDE ON 
ROUGH TIRES?

Make them tru-round 
with the Tru-O-Matic 

Predaion Tire Truing Machine 
$2.50 Per Tire 

BAKER MOTOR CO.
1500 Gregg PIN). 4-1*22

Qttticif cosh? U! with on S.LC. Loanl-
o r#  P [

I f  you

Leif 
Terwtl
Lo«k!S wliatdver you woBey f of

SOS for SIC!
v * ®  \ » 1 4 . 7 »  

$ 6 » 0  \ *

4-IM1

Aak ysar Oseltr 3s Owsweg yawr asil ter purchets Ibrsweb 5.I.C.MI

HURRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT 
Ta Got Yaur 

G.l. Hamt
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT
148

NEW G.I. 
ond F.H.A. 

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
1000 T# ISSS F t  Fleer Space, 

Phie Attacked Garage. Carke. 

Getter aad Paved StrseU.

$10,000 To $13,750
•  OpUenal relered katk fix- 

tnres.

•  Optional relered kKcbea 
flxteres.

•  Ckelce ef celera iastde 
and aet

•  Ccetnd HeaUag.

•  Optlenal dnet fer air 
cendttleeipg.

•  Weed aklagle reefs.

•  1 ar I  katks.

•  Ckeice af cater krtek.

•  Makogaay dears.

•  m e  katks.

•  DenMc slMu.

•  VeneUae kUads.

•  Selld drivewaya.

•  Phimbed fer aaiematie 
washers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDanold,
Rabinton,

McCI«skty
TOO Mala DUl 44001

Res. 4-M02 4-4Zn 4-0007

NEED A GOOD 2ND CAR 
OR A WORK CAR?

All theoe ore going at this price.
ONE WEEK ONLY

1949 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.........................  $11S
1951 STUDEBAKER 4-door Sedan ...................  $115
1950 STUDEBAKER 2-door Sodon ...................  $115
1950 PLYMOUTH 2-door Sodon .......................  $115
1950 PACKARD 4-door Sodon .........................  $115
1949 CHEVROLET 2-door Sodon .....................  $115
1949 FORD 4-door Sodan ................................... $115

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Jahntan
JOHN FORT V. A.

ROY TIDITELL

Dial 4-7351
MERRICK D ILL  MERRICK 

HENRY SNODGRAAS

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ C  A  DODGE Coronet 44loor. Has Powerflite, ra- f t  1 A  dL C  
die. heater, and white wall tires. Grey finish ▼  ■ - ♦ w  J

/ C  O  PONTIAC Custom Catalina Hardtop. Hydramatic, pow- 
er steering, radio, beater and white w ^
Urea. Cream and green two-tone ...........

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 44loor. Has overdrive. whiU 
v 4 #  wall tires, and heater.

Exceptionally dean ................................ .

/ E l  FORD Country Squire Station Wagon. Overdrive, radio, 
V  • heater and three seaU.

Dark blue finish ...........................................

/ E |  DODGE Mcadowbrook 4-door. Has radio, f t  f t  A C  
^  I  beater and good tires. Less than 35,000 miles

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Has ra- f t  X I  C  
« o .  heater. Solid throughout ......................  U

DeSOTO FiredomeV-* 4-door. Radio, heater f t Q O C  
tiptoe shift and white wall tirea ................ J

overdrive. Two-tone black and white with
' 5 3  Meadowbrook Club Coupe. Radio, heater and

white wall tires

/ C A  DODGE Coronet 4-door Sedan. Radio, heat- f t ^ A ^  
cr and white wail tires ...........................

$915
er and white wail tirt*

NASH Ambassador 4-door 
and white wall Urea. Grey color

DODGE
Gub Coupe ...............................

/ C T  NASH Ambassador 4-door sedan. Has beater f t  C l  C  
^  • and prhiU wall tires. Grev color ................

'47 $85

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
101 Ortgg

DODOE •  PLYMOUTH 
Big Spring, Toxao

Dial 4-6351

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'55 MERCURY Montclair 

Hardtop. Air condi
tioned.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
Hardtop V-6. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Sedan. Air 
conditioned.
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop Coupe. 
MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. 
PONTIAC 4-door 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
sedan. Tudor. 
MERCURY Sport Se
dan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
FORD Sedan 
Nice.
STUDEBAKER V-8 
Sedan.

CHEVROLET Flact- 
line Sedan.
FORD VlctwU Hurd- 
top.
PONTIAC Convertible 
Club Coupe.
DODGE Coronet Se
dan.

MERCURY 6 passen
ger coupe.
LINCOLN Cosmopoli
tan Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Cuatom 
sport sedan. 
CHEVROLET Fleet
line Sedan.
DODGE Coronet Se
dan.
CHEVROLET Club 
Coupe.
FORD Custom Se
dan.
LINCOLN ConUnenul 
Hardtop.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR  

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Truman Jones MolDr (’o.
Your Lincoln and M ercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-S3S4

BEST BUYS

PRICED TO SELL
OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, hydramatic. power steering, white waO tires 
and tailored covers. One owner. Beautiful twiMoae.

OLDSMOBILE 'M ' 4-door sedan. Has radio, boatar 
tailored covers, white wall tires and spoUiilit One 
owner. Nice car.

CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and tailorad 
covers. One owner. Two-tone beige oinI brown.

OLDSMOBILE '$0' 4-door sodan. Radio, boatar and hp- 
dramatic.

'53 
'50
* A Q  FORD. Two to ckoeo from. Ooo r ia l good, oao no-

dium.

Check These And Others On Our Let Tedey.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldomobile—OMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial 4-462S

GOOD FOR 2ND CARS 
OR BOAT ANCHORS

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR BITES AND SCRATCHES 
Because this It our DOO AND CAT DEPARTMENT. 
Some of thoM art old onough to start to Khool—  
NONE old onough to voto. All aro In prottv fair run
ning ahapo and aro bottor than avtrago lookort.

e JALOPY JUNGLE
/ e ^  BUICK Super 4-door sedan.

FuUy equipped.................................................

/ C  A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. f t 2 0 IQ
Will get the Job done ..........................

/ r  I  OLDSMOBILE '!■' 4-door sedan. YES. it's f t  A  Q  f t  
»  I  got that V-a engine............................. ......... ^

/ ft  A  PONTIAC Chieftain 4door sedan. f t  f t  A f t
A very nice looking car................................ ^  J * # J

/ f t  A  BUICK Spedal 2-door sedan. f t 2 0 f t
^  V  The former owner will recommend...............

/ f t  A  OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. f t  2 0 f t
^  V  A real HOT ROD spedal............................... ^  J T  J

/ ft  A  BUICK Spedal 4-door aedan. f t 2 X C
NOT murt can ba said.................................. ^ A O P

^ f t A  DODGE 2-door aedan. Has a motor. f t A A f t
^  V  all Urea and arbeels and runs.......................

. B u y Y o u r U kcd  C o r ,  A f  T h e

k  RED HOUSE
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
sat 8. GREGG b v ic k -4 ;a d il l a c DIAL 44ia

C U S S IF IE D  D IS P U Y

Clothealin* Pelat
MADE TO ORDER

Naw and Uaad Pip# 
Structural Staal 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint ' 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1S07 West Srd 

IMal 4-aa7l

Ono Parmoll M
Tractor wMk 6 raw

One Fermall H
Tractar ivtth t raw

One Moline Model Z

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
WOTff^Wi ffvl^ifWVV

Dial A S m



CHILDREN 20c

Officer Convicted, 
Loses $2,500 Pay

SAN ANTONIO (JU-Col. Roy Ul
mer was convicted last night of 
conduct unbecoming an officer and 
was sentenced to loss of $2,500 pay.

The charge was biued on a five- 
specification allegation of adultery.

The 4th Army staff ofHcer. a na
tive of Joaquin. Tex., served more 
than 20 years in the ranks before 
obtaining a commission in 1M2. He 
gained his present rank in 1950.

The colonel, who is married, has 
been living at bachelor quarters 
on the Ft. Sam Houston post. His 
lawyer said his wife has been liv
ing at Garrison. Identity of the oth
er woman involved was not dis
closed by the secret court martial.

Hearing Scheduled 
On Campaign Funds

PLUS: iOBNNT APPLESEED

SATUROAT EID SHOW 

OANDT*S PARTY TIME 

ADMISSION—I M CAL.

GANDY’S EMPTY CARTON

VIGILANTES
TERROR
STAKTS AT 9:30

II R T M A N

A tM M

EEEP WATCHING 
OOMINO SOON TO THE R m

TODAY •SATtrRD.W 
ADLXT8 40e-CHILOREN lOe

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT^RIDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:15
— CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

s in c e r e l y  YOURS”  STARTS AT 7:45 AND 12:91 
• DRAGNET”  STARTS AT 9:M

i M U K i w t s K t a i f n i f i

LIBERACE

t  Jeawas DRU 
Dorothy [ i  

> 4 /  MALONI I f

■  K  « n  FEJTK URTINMCTM

— PLUS — 
NEWS 

2 COLOR 
CARTOONS

m in .,  
Wornof 

Color-

* BfN 
'  T  AUXANOfR

IKMAtO BOONf
APNN - 

tORfhf̂ o9•

fERHAce
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT-FRIDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:15
ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
“ MAN BEHIND THE CUN”  STARTS AT 7:49 AND 11:39 

"HIS MAJESTY O’EYEPE”  STARTS AT 9:39

, B U R T  .
. L a n c a s t e r ;
 ̂ ani thrangliig tlMnanit R

MisNaiostyj
TECMRCOIOR

FiiMioiNTHf Fiji Isiano s '

rww WW MO Wtei* »• tfRRMI MUKJMRm MMRR RRIB9

MASion • S S ^ r’ bpos

— PLUS —
2 COLOR 

CARTOONS

WASHINGTON (P -  A clooed 
meeting of the Senate Elections 
.subcommittee was called today to 
discuss a projected broad inquiry 
into campaign contributions in the 
wake of the national gas biU fight.

Chairman Gore (D-Tenn) said 
be would recommend that the 
elections unit embark on an in
vestigation into “ campaign contri
butions. federal elections and any 
evidence of corrupt practices which 
may be revealed.”

Gore said the inquiry he had 
in mind would be "fa r wider" 
than any contributions or pres
sures involved in the natural gas 
bin and would “ run throughout the 
year."

The gas blU. to exempt produc
ers of natural gas from direct fed
eral controls, was pasted by the 
Senate last week amid complaints 
of pressura from both sides. It is 
now awaiting action by President 
Eisenhower.

A special committee, set up un
der tba chainnansUp of Sen. 
George (IVGai, spent the week
end investigating whctbar a 13.500 
campaign contribution rejected by 
Sen. Francis Case IR-SD) was d^ 
signed to influence hit vote on the 
gas bin. Cm c  voted against the 
bUl after teUing the Senate about 
the contribution offer.

George told newsmen ha fait the 
special committee already had de
veloped all the essential facts 
about this incideat and added he 
knew of nothing at this time to 
jurtify asking the Senate to con
tinue Its inquiry or to enlarge Hs 
authority.

He said he had told Gore that 
“ unlesa something of a startling 
nature occurs which I  do not now 
foresee . I hope wp can make a 
report to the Senate next week . . .  
and ask to be discharged ”

Earlier, however. Sen. Bridges 
<R-NH> said in a statement he 
thought the special committee 
should seek Senate authority to in
quire into what he called “ a great 
^ a l  of pressure" on senators in 
connection with the gas bill.

The other Republican member

Record Shop

NEWS
NEW ARRIVALS 

ON 12 INCH LP

ALBUMS

I3.N Aad 94.M

•  HI-FIREWOEKS
by Art Ferranle aad La« 
Tdcfcer, daa plaalatt.

•  ANNIVERSARY SONG 
by Km  Griffla 
at tbe Orgaa.

•  9M.4M JAZZ
by Beany Gaedmaa, Harry 
Jaaiea. Waady Hermaa, 
Laala Amstraag, Dakc 
ElUagtaa aad atbers.

•  THE BAND OF THE YEAR 
by Lea Elgart aad
Orrbeatra.

•  OVER SIXTEEN
Baaed aa America's Fan. 
aiest Beat Selliag Baak 
"Over Sixteea.”  by J. M.
Elgari.

•  THE MOST BEAUTIFtX 
GIRL IN  THE WORLD 
by Tba Jack Kelly Trie.

•  JUUE IS HER NA.ME 
by Jalle Laadaa.

•  C A PR IC ao
by Tbe PbiladeIpbU Or- 
rheatra, eaadarted by 
Eageae Ormandy.

•  ECSTASY
by OUa Ccaaaa and
Orchestra.

fVf hrM- • »*— -*
Hi-PI Maalcale 

RECORD PLAYER 
With dUmaad needle mm 

latenalx dMiekaagrr. 
tlM.95

THE RECORD SHOP

of the committee. Sen. Thye of 
Minnesota, similarly has advocat
ed that its scope be broadened to 
cover all contributions “ having any 
possible relationship" to the gas 
bill. They voted against the bill.

But Sen. Hayden (D-Arix), the 
fourth member of the group, indi
cated he agreed with George that 
it ought not to go beyond the Case 
in c id ^  Hayden v o t^  for tbe bill, 
Gewge against I t

Committees Map 
Programs For 
C-City Chamber

COLORADO C ITY -  Colorado 
City Chamber of Conuncrce Com
mittees met during the first half 
of February and set out programs 
of work to- be announced at tbe 
monthly luncheon today, according 
to Bill Quimby, new Chamber of 
Commerce manager.

The Public R a tion s  Commit
tee. under G. D. Foster, chairman, 
will seek to estabtiah a monthly 
meeting between officers of the 
various civic organixattoos of Col
orado City to coordinate plans on 
community projects.

The newly organised committee 
also will attempt a program of pub
licity in area newspapers aa wcU 
as continued detaiM  coverage in 
tbe local newspaper and on radio.

Tbe committee will study the 
possibility of a regular Chmber 
of Commerco radio program to 
Ascuas items of community and 
area interest.

Members of the committee are 
Rev. Jack EOsey, Joe Bell, Jim 
Wilkes and Dr. R. D. Bridgford.

Attorney Claims 
Airman Due Pay 
In Records Mixup

8AN ANTONIO. Tex. (P -A n  at
torney for Air Force Pvt. Joe V. 
Garcia, who has been waiting 10 
years for orders to report back 
to duty, said yesterday Ms client 
is entitled to back pay.

**I don't think he can be con
sidered absent without leave under 
any circumstances." the attorney, 
F r ^  Semen, said.

Semen said Garcia, 30. has nev
er been discharged and was mere- 
hr following orders when be went 
home in 1949.

Garcia, then 19, was injured in 
a tavern fight and s p ^  two 
months in Brooke Army Hospital. 
When he returned to L ^ la n d  Air 
Force Base he found that his outfit 
aad his records had been trans- 
fered. A lieutenant told him to go 
home and that orders to report to 
duty would be sent to him in a 
couple of days.

The orders never came. In the 
meantime. Garcia has been work
ing as a truck driver here. Al
though Pentagon officials said they 
couldn't locate Garcia, local offi
cers found him here yesterday.

open l y  femi ni ne!
Our delightful halters . . . the lotest from

. they give your foot that

saucy look so right with the 

light spring fashions . . .

Crystal cleor kaltar . . .  in
clear vinyl and block patent.
Cleor lucite needle • slim heel and 
ornament on the toe, 12.95.

C-City To Ask
Water Survey

COLORADO CITY -  The Agri
culture Committee of the Colorado 
City Chamber of Commerce will 
request a survey of the under
ground water resources in Mitch
ell County by the U. S. Geological 
Survey at the expense of tbe gov
ernment and Mitchell County, me- 
carding to Curtis Latimer, diair- 
num.

Latimer said that the committee 
would aim for completion of the 
survey in 1956.

Tbe committee will also request 
tbe West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to sponsor legislation re
quiring that all eggs sold in Texas 
be graded on USDA standards.

Tbe conunittee will also sponsor 
the April meeting of the Chiunber 
of Commerce and urges each mem
ber of the Chamber to inrite a 
farmer to tbe meeting

Other members of the commit
tee inchide R. B. Baker. Homer 
Bodine. J. C. Costln. Frank Kelley, 
Fkqrd Merket, A. A. Tate. Elmer 
J. Martin. Jack Burkhaher, Ger
ald Gordon, and Mike Custer.

Rain Douses
Flood Areas

■t TW S«—cni»s Praw

Coach's Son Dies
At Colorado City; 
Rites Set Friday

COLORADO C ITY-Terre ll Glen 
Sampson. 8-day-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Sampson of Colorado 
City, died shortly before noon 
Wednesday. Sampson is a coach at 
Colorado City's Junior high school.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 3 p.m. from 
the St. Luke Methodist Church, 
with Reverend Tommy Nelson, 
pa.stor, officiating. Burial will be 
in the Anson Cemetery, under the 
direction of Kiker and Son of Colo
rado City.

In addition to his parents, he is 
survived by a brother, Tim. and a 
sister, Tonia; his grandfather, 
Frank Sampson of Anson and his 
maternal grandparents. D. F. 
Christopher of Bayard, N. M „ and 
Pearl Chri.stopher of Kingsville, 
Texas.

H. C. HOOSER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

ELMO WASSON BLDG. 
Phe. 4-S661

More rain doused the heavily 
soaked areas along the Gulf Coast 
and in the southern and middle 
Atlantic Seaboard states today.

Torrential rains (about 6 inches 
in 7 hours) flooded parts of New 
Orleans and Hot Springs. Ark., 
yesterday. Heaviest falls were re
ported through the lower Missis
sippi Valley and along sections of 
the east Giilf Coast.

The downpour at Hot Springs 
sent floodwatera five feet d e^  
streaming through the streets of 
the resort city. One death was at
tributed to the storm. Damage was 
estimated from $250,000 to IW mil
lion dollars.

Sections of Fknida and Georgia | 
also reported heavy rain. More 
than IH  inches fell at Tallahassee I 
and about 1 inch at Alma. Ga. '

Special Purchase . 
lovely hand-picked 
straws for spring

Hi
Th

The
the Mg I
Twin ScT

The I 
Deal A n  
It ia das

Relei 
ductions 
well as ( 
bratad * 
Long, La

y For Thursday and 
 ̂ Friday Only

Regular 
7.95 ond 8.95 
Values

la th 
Ball's n  
for tba I 
cbaracta 
trayal «

5.55 Louii 
the bridi 
Jola Ho

< Spring's prettiest shopes In

milofvlike perido strow. r^i

every new fashion 
silhouette included.

•  truly luxurious 
bond detailing.

lovely spring colors.

jwiit-iiiiiA'

Pentagon To Aid 
Red Trade Probe

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 16, 1956

WASHINGTON (J»-Sen. McCW-l 
Ian (D-Ark> said today the Penta^' 
gon has agreed under prodding to> 
cooperate "to  the limit”  in an in-' 
vesUgation of free world trade with i 
Russia. I

The Senate Investigations sub-, 
committee he heads p r o m p y I y : 
called as a witness John Williams,, 
a civilian machine tools specialist.  ̂
In its scrutiny of the causes, ef , 
fects and scope of U. S. agreement i 
to a relaxation of the causes, ef-l 
fects and scope of U. S. agreement 
to a relaxtion of curbs on Western' 
trade with the Soviets. i

Ohio industriali.st Ralph H. Bal 
denbofer testified y e s t^ a y  that 
he and Williams protested in ,ain 
last spring against removal of em
bargoes on Western Allies' sales 
to Russia of machine tools he said 
could be used to produce "the most 
modem”  of weapons.

"Far better to give them (Rus 
sia) the planes, munitions and, yet. 
even guided missiles,”  BaldenMifer 
exclaimed. A guided missile, he 
said, can be shot only once, but 
the tools in question could be used 
to produce many missiles “ for 
years and years and years.”

He named no names but said the 
State Depertmant argued that tba

precision tools he and Williams 
said should not be sold to Russia 
also "could be used for peaceful 
purposes”  and that "therefore they 
saw no harm in sMpping them.”  

Baldenhofer then was a machine 
tools specialist on loan to the Com
merce Department by the Navy, 
which he serves as a consultant 
He is executive vice president of 
the Thompson Grinding Machinery 
Co., Springfield, Ohio. • 

McClellan contends government 
nfficisls have tried to block his 
search into the story behind U. S. 
agreement to the eosiltg of curbs 
on Western trade with Russia. Ad- 
mini.stration officials have said a 
“ net advantage" to the free world 
resulted from the nnove

Baldenhofer testified that a 
month after the curbs were eased 
in 1954 Britain accepted orders 
from Russia for Mx milling ma
chines which ha said could be used 
to build "a  bate of machine tools" 
for war plants. He said one of the 
machines has been delivered to 
Russia.

As the reduced list of embargoed 
machine tool items stands now. 
Baldenhofer said. It "is  not worth 
the paper it is written on. if you 
want to bypass It.”

*5 - Delivers
f l r e F io n e

DECORATOR
T V

O N L Y

129’*
•  uo HCTURf
•  T09 TUNING
•  lONO lANOI 90Wtt

Sfta4-#p 
Tiolag__________

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND DRYERS

ir4$fon9
S04 E. 3rd

STORES^
8, M. HtcHu, Mgr.
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Texas Largest Drive-In Theatre
Open Here Tomorrow Night

New Theatre 
Will Feature 
Twin Screens

R r s t W - N  
Broadcast Set 
Friday Night

First Nighters at the Grand Open
ing of the new Sahara Twin Screen 
Drive-In Theatre will be treated to 
witness the first broadcast of sta
t i c  T-W-I-N. a closed circuit hook
up. The new station will operate 
exclusively for the enjoyment of 
the Sahara patrons. Latest hit mu- 
sic will be played for the patrons, 
pre-show. In addition to the regu
lar musical progranu, public serv
ice announcements will be aired. 
Request songs and musical con
tests will Ughlight the nightly 
broadcasts.

Lucy & Desi's New 
Hit To Premiere At 
The Sahara Drive-In

The louthwest Drlve-In Pramicre of “ Porovar Darling*' will be 
the big attraction at the grand opening toouxTow of the giant Sahara 
Twin Screen Drive-In Theatre.

The newly released film, "Forever Darltag" sterring LnciUe BeU. 
Dm ! AnwB. e a i Jamee Mason lAoeU ha% yen forgot year tnablae. 
It is tisrigned purely Mr IsagH.

Releaaad by M-G-M it ie the Orst at the newly-farmed Zanra Pre- 
ducUons (Am es spelled backwards), with Amas as its producer as 
well as eeetar, and marks tho first feMure-length film of tho cele- 
bratod *1 Love Lacy** eoopla slaoa thalr ontstamllng hit la *The 
Long. Long Trailer."

In tha role of the eptaemeral Gnardiaa Angel who comes to Miss 
BelTs rescue whan her marriage te Deal (la the film ) seems heeded 
for the recks, Jamaa Maaoa enacts his first aU out comedy role, a 
cbaracterlsatioa bi strlklag contraat te hte winning dramatic por
trayal wMh Jody Garland la *‘A Star Is Bom."

Louie Celhsm plays a coetarring rota as ths damonair fathar of 
tho brida. wtdi importaat supporting parts QOsd by John Emary, 
John Hoyt and Mabel Albeitaoa.

Free Favors 
For Kiddies

There will be free candy and 
favors for the kiddies on opening 
night of the new Sahara Twin 
Screen Drive-In Theatre. Each 
child will reoeive candy and fav- 
o ri for thoir visit to the inack-bar.

Parents will be glad to know 
that the Sahara loves it's futnre 
patrons and wants to do every
thing possible to help raiee them 
into flM  boys and girls. Milk for 
baby bottlea will be providod frs l 
of charge, and bottle warming 
aenricse will etways be available.

In addition fine, modem, spe
cious rest rooms will bs a joy to 
the mothers. If  ever one of tho 
kkMtae wanders away from ths 
watdital sore of bb  parents he vriO 
bo treated most royally hi tha 
concaaioo stand until Ms parents 
can bo located. Getting lost at the 
Sahara will be e  pleasure for the 
chlldrso.

, ^

*• ^ . • *

Anne Baxter To 
Star In 1st Run 
'Bedevilled'

It will be "Twin Hits on 
Twin Screens" opening night 
at the New Sahara T w i n  
S c r e e n  Drive-In Theatre. 
Anne Baxter will star in her 
latest snush hit “ Bedevill
ed.”  The Cinemascope pic- 
tute will have it’s first reg
ional ihowing at the Grand 
Opening of the theatre along 
with the Southwest Premiere

GIANT TRI-VIEW ONEMASCOPB SCREEN—Hero Is a 
at the BOW Sahara Twta Screm Drive-la Theatre. The pictare 
fast, saM Ie he the lergoat Tri-view CtaemaSceps setece ever h 
la that tt seaMea the patrees te see a perfect ptetare fram aa

view of see of tho giaat screees
of the scrcea will he IM feet hy W 

. The greets st teatara of this screee

Dodge Display 
At New Sahara

The Sehsra Twin Drive-In Thea
tre win feature a review of the 
MM Dodge in conjunetkm with Ks 
grand opening tomorrow night.
Customers wiB have the opportuni

ty to Inspect the sD-new MM Dodgs 
in several medals. There wiB be 
a Dodge oo display on each of 
the theatre's giant stages.

AH customers are invited to sec 
these grand new Dodges. They are 
displayed courtesy Jones Motor Co.

When the dock strikes S:4S tomorrow evening, Texas' largest and 
finest drive-in threatre will open it's gates to the public for the first 
time.

The new Sahara Twin-Screen Drive-In Theatre, located west on 
Highway 80 boasts a capacity of 1480 cars.

The theatre is a twin thmtre indeed. Not only does it have twin 
Tri-View Cinemascope screens, but it also has a twin cor.cession 
stand, located directly In the center of the theatre The concession 
stand at the Sahara, cafeteria style, will be able to provide fast, 
effident service for the largest crowds.

Many people have wondered just how a twin screen drive-in 
theatre operates. ,And many believe that it is necessary to drive from 
one screen to the other in order to see the complete screen program. 
This is not so at the new Sahara. Complete programs will be pre
sented on both screens. For example wo will use the opening program 
"Forever Darling" end "BedevUled.** Screen One, the screen nearest 
the highway will present "Forever Darling" followed by ‘Beilevilled." 
Screen Two will present "Bedevilled" followed by "Forever Darling." 
So it la merely a matter of choice which feature you wnnt to see 
first.

The new theatre Is owned and operMed by All States Theatres of 
AbUene. Texes.

ANNE BAXTER showing of 
Ung.”

‘Forever Dar-

Driv«-ln Equipped For 
Lotost Film Procossos

The new Sahara Drive-In Theatre 
win be equipped to exhibit the 
very latest HoDywood screen teeb- 
niques, inehiding CinemeSoope, 
Vistevisioo. Superscope. SSmm Cin 
emascope and other wide screen 
variations.

Century projectors and strong IM 
amperes bunpbouaes win be used 
exclusively throughout the ultra 
modern projection room.

This equioment said to be the fin 
est, was obtained from the Hardin 
Theatre Supply Company of Dal
les, Texes.

Mr. Johnny Hardin, president, is 
expected to attend the grand open 
ing Friday.

THIS U  A VIKW o r  THE ATTRACTION SIGN that wM lafarm patrsM at 
eiag pbqrsg at the eew Sahani Drfve-lB Theatre.

Torms Films ''Good 
Will Ambostodort"
"An intensified Interest in Holly

wood is currently to be noted m 
Europe as a rnutt of American 
motioo pictures filmed in part or 
in whole abroad,'* reported Henry 
B e r m a n ,  on his return from | 
France, where he produced "Be-1 
devilled." vco-stening Anne Baxter 
and Steve Forrest. This is the 
first picture to have been fUnned 
in France in CinemeScope.

According to Berman, Euro
peans appreciate and arc compli
mented by the fact that Ht^y- 
wood considers It important to 
film pictures against auth«itic 
foreign backgrounds.

"Movies filmed in Europe for 
legitimate plot reasons create an 
interest in Hollywood that cannot 
be duplicated," he says. "Such 
interest it the greatest aid Holly
wood has in selling its product 
overseas.'*

The producer adds that appre
ciation. too. is evident in the co
operation given American fUm 
companies by ministers and gov
ernmental officials in Europe. As 
an example, he states that In 
France. Director Mitchell M sen  
mis given permission to use all 
Pari.<ian streets at any time and 
to photograph heretofore iiuvcces- 
■iblis interiors of nationa] monu
ments such as Napoleon's Tomb

THERE'S MORE FUN 
AT THE SAHARA I

New Drive-In 
Sahara A Boon 
To Motorists

The Sahara Twin Screen Drive- 
In Theatre which opens'this Fri
day light was designed with to
day's motorist in mind. The en
tire theatre parking area is paved 
and patrons will find tho E-Z park 
ramps the finest parking system 
ever to be devised. Everything ia 
provided for the comfort of the 
entire family in the privacy of 
their car

Film Has Unusual 
Setting In Tomb

The first ever filmed for

Sahara Boasts 
The Latest In 
Hi-Fi Sound

The very latest M-fMelity sound 
lystom  hae besB toetallsd ak 1

Tboetre.
Each side e l the gleat bain M v e  

In tboetre is equipped with two 
SM watt amplifiers, power that is 
unheardef n  aormal awipBflce- 
tioe.

The empUfiera wore boiR awd 
InstaUed ^  Delmanco. Byroa A  

preMdswL
Susan is wtdoly known througb- 

oot the world of psrfected sosid. 
Bis equipment is ooneidsred to be 
among tbs flaaot ia 
The reaeoa lor the pewerlbl 
fidelity units is to enable the pn- 
trons o f the Sahara theatre te be 
the pictnre sound from n hnhy*s 
w h is ^  to ths roar of a junglo 
beast without the sUghtost distor
tion of any klad.

A

THE GIANT TWIN CONCESSION STAND at the New Sabers Twin Screen Drive-le Theatre wfll he 
eqelpped with the very latest sad most medera eqaipment Ie order te provide M's patrees srtth 
speedy eenrfre. The Seah bar is set ep to operate as a cafeteria and cesUmert will eeicct the 
eeafectieas they wish and thee retara te >helr ears, wttheet mlsslac a hit el the shew.

Film ChoM Over
Poris Rooftops

Although Paris is one of the most 
I photographed cities in the world, 
the new M-G-M picture "Bedevil
led,'' starring Anne Baxter and 
Steve Forrest, shows sections of 
the French capital never before 

Iseen on the acreen.

Premiere Feature 
Co-Star Advocate 
Of 'Cheese Cake'

"Don’t u n d e r s e l l  Hollywood 
cheesecake.”  says Louis (!a lh «ii.

The stage and screen star, who* 
celebratea 4S years in the theatre' 
with his role aa LadDe Ball's fa
ther in "Forever Darling." Insists 
that so-called "leg  art" is greosly 
underrated.

"U  it weren’t  for leg art 1 might 
be selling shoetocei." be points 
out.

It seems back in the days when 
Calhern played high school football 
in St. Louis, he was offered his 
first stage role as an extra in 
“ Much Ado About Nothing" strict
ly on the premise that football 
pisyers had legs suitable for tights.

" I  couldn’t afford to turn down 
the financial windfaB," tiw actor 
recaDs. "M y salary was fifty cents 
—twenty-five cents a le g !"

a faature motion pictare inside Lao 
Invelides, France's greatest an- 
tional monument w hich 
the tomb of Napoicoo and other 
nationel heroes, were photo
graphed for the new M-G-M drama, 
"Bedevilled." sterring Aimo Bax

ter and Steve Forrest.
Permission to obtain the sequen

ces insids Les Invalides which. In 
edditioa to being e  national shrint, 
also is a war muaeum and cfaapsl. 
had to he obtaiaed from taro asar* 
ces. tha Ministry of War and ths 
Ministry of Fine Arts.

Two days of shooting were re- 
qtiired for the scenes, which form 
part of a dramatic chase soquenoe 
in which Miss Baxter and Forrest 
aa an American cabaret singer in 
Paris and the student who falls in 
love with her, era threatened by a 
gang of racketom.

"Bedevilled'’ is the first Holly
wood production to have been 
filmed in its ontirety in Paris and 
the initial ClnemaScope picture to 
be made In France. It was pro
duced by Henry Berman under the 
direction of Mitchell Leiaen.

Sahara To Meet 
Theatre Needs Of 
Neighbor Cities

The new Sahara Twin Beroen 
Drive-In Theatre Is designed so 
that its cepscitv will meet the 
needs of this neighboring dtioo of 
C o a h o m a ,  Westbrook, Gardae 
City. Stanton, Morits. Ackeriy, 
Stalling City and other surround
ing dttes.

The tren^endous cepadty of ths 
Sahara Drive-In Theatre wiU as
sure the late camera of choice 
perking.

The Sahara may be deacribed as 
a small d ty in itself and w i l l  
have all the fadlitiaa to make to  
visiting dtixens as comfortable as 
possible.

KBST Broadcast 
Of Gala Opening 
On Friday Night

The gala pramiere opening of the 
all new Sahara Twin Screen Drive- 
In Theatre will be cov ered by sta
tion KBST with an on the spot 
radio broadcast commendng at 
7:00 p.m. Local and HoUywo^ ce
lebrities will be interviewed and 
people unable to attend the grand 
opening will be kept posted on the 
activities st the new theatre.

The broadcast will take the listen
ers through the entire theatre; 
even to the elaborate equipment 
filled projection booth.

Porit Fashion Notos
Anne Baxter, reconUy rsturnad 

from Paris, where she starred ia 
M-G-M's "Bedevilled.’ ’ raporU an 
the current French feshiens. 
exhibited by such famed couturi
ers as Balmain, Dior, Desses and 
Givenchy.

According to the star, fashions 
art back in the Twmties. D a y  
dresses era slim and stralgM wito 
only a suggestion of a waist. Many 
are two-piece with jackets dropped 
down over the hips. Blouses era 
loose and floppy, with hang' 
ing on the hips. Some of the short 
costs look oxectly like the double- 
breasted ones worn by Army offi
cers and almost masculine in line.

Cocktail dresses are pencil-slim 
sheaths with almost no waist in
dentation. The bustline is h i^  and 
narrow, the flatter the better. Eve
ning dresses ^nerajly are short. 
The skirts fall wide from the hips 
with petticoats peeping out under
neath. Some skirts taper off at the 
bottom, giving the impression of 
an inverted powder puff.

WILLARD MeCANN

Local Man To Be 
Sahara Manager

WlBard M cCan, a long time ree- 
ident of Big Spring, hae been sfr 
lectod by All Statra Theafres ae 
manager of their new Sahara Twin 
Scraao Drive-la Theatre.

McCann has recently returned 
from an extensive tour o f othar 
AU States operations and is weB 
qualified for his positioo.

McCann resides with his wile, 
Norma end their two children.

Lucy And Desi. 
Star At Opening
LUCILLE BALL AND DESI AR- 
NAZ W ILL BE FEATURED IN 
THE BIG SCREEN PROGRAM 
FOR THE OPENING OF THE SA
HARA TWIN SCREEN DRIVE IN 
IHEATRE. THE FAMOUS COU
PLE W ILL STAR IN  M-G-M’t  
NEW SMASH COMEDY HIT, 
"FOREVER DARLING"

GRAND OPENING TOMORROW
Dial 44S64

(ADV,)

%
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CONGRATULATIONS CONGRATULATIONS
ON YOUR GRAND OPENING 

FRIDAY NIGHT & YOUR SOUTHWEST 
PREMIERE SHOWING OF

FIRST BIG COMEDY OF 1956!

'iS r

i
i

uioiiim m w  w m
America’s No. 1 favorites are here in their NEW  comedy! 
FULL LENGTH on the BIG Theatre screen in COLOR!

M G M n«a»Ts

t iM e w B r D a r l i n g
U iuli^AliCRN * JMIBBY-JOW HOYT-MTRUE SCHtfO

M* eiB a n a .

AZMTftodMllosilNtnc^
itoM M w M i«fO M va  OMuersi t a i

>

.  /
*  ' .s

ALL THE PROJECTION EQUIPMENT AT THE

EXCLUSIVELY FROM . . .

HARDIN
THEATRE

SUPPLY COMPANY
714 SOUTH 
HAMPTON 

ROAD
DALLAS,
TEXAS

CONGRATULATIONS 
ON YOUR 

GRAND OPENING 
FRIDAY NIGHT

noH
RANCH INN CAFE

West Hi-Way 80 Phone 4-9311

ON YOUR GRAND OPENING 
• FRIDAY NIGHT •

t

j  1)A 10 LAO A5 
L  ULV037 NL P D -iU X  TDL UM IVEBSAt C IT Y  ^ A U F  1 0 -  
^^AMES G R I F F I N G f  D ELRi i

•R D  H PT€L«BIG  SP R H ttS  TEX«i V

IX
BEST W ISHES AWO ALU THE LUCK IK  THE lO^LD TO THE SAMARA 

'D RIVE-riN e HOPE THE YEARS AHE^D t i I L L  BE ^ C C E S S F U L  AMD 
»PR0SPER0USe S IN CER ELYai,

BARjOiRIE MAINss*
—  - - m

L  U v e 3 9  ML P B a lU X  T S L  S I I V E S  
J x i i a  S R I F F I N a

A se C A o e j__________________
t i T T  C A U ^  1 0 .

O LAaCIAtFO RO  SO TEL B I6  8 P « IS ^  , J  >

CONQftATULATIOaS AMO B EST I I S H E S  SH tW  S P E f f S e  OF 
SM ARA B R IV E-;IN  THEATRE* WISH I COULO BE TMERE IR  
PERSON TO ATTENO T N tt  SALA^EVSN e ( n a R E L ^ ’«t 

J E F F  CMAMDLEft- •  »» ’  -  - |
________ A_____ _____ ______ _______ ____________  .  ________________ _______Ma ___ 1̂.______ __________________ ^  ________ -  _____ _________________ _ ^ w

m e t

.,0A 09  UA044
L  L L V 0 3 6  PET ML P D *W Z  LOS AMOELES C A LI^  lep&FES 
JAMES 6 R IF F IN Q  ,  D L R » ^  ’ f  '

. *

H O TEL^ IG  SPR IR G S t e *.

s i n c e r e  g o o d  w i s h e s  TO THE^W EI SAHARA D R |V Ei|ll* ;K N O W  TOW . ■
W ILL  HAVE THE SUCCESS AND GOOD U C K  TOU SO R IC H LT  D E S E R V E . 
KINDEST PERSONAL REGARDS-

TONY C U R T IS -

fa \o A ^ON Y O U ^

All The Ornamental Iron 
Work At The Sohoro From

FIREBALL WELDING
12]̂ 0 West Third Phone 4-8676
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GRAND
OPENING
FRI DAY
NIGHT
TEXAS 

LARGEST 
& FINEST

Twin Screen
DRIVE- 
THEATRE

IT COSTS NO MORE 
TO ATTEND THE FINEST.

ALW AYS 3 COLOR  
CARTOONS

k M M l  

CkCAN
M O D ERM

REtT 
ROOMS

BOTILS 
WARMIM9

iiRVICE

Big Spring (Toxos) Horofd, Thurt., F«b. 16, 1956 9

T W I N -S C R E E N
D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

WEST HI-WAY 80 •  PHONE 3-2631
-  GRAND OPENING PROGRAM -

SOUTHWEST PREMIERE

GRAND
OPENING
FRIDAY
NIGHT

America’s Favorite Pair 
in their NEW  Comedy Riotll-̂

See Lucy and Desi and James Mason in a pay, bripht, 
full-lenpth fun-story on the big,theatre screen—in COLOR!

Hollywoods

PREMIER
THEATRE

T E X A S
M G M  PPfSENTS

lU C ILL l M U  M M Z  W  MASON
" fo r e v e r  D a r l i n g

LOUIS'CALHERN
JOHN EMERT-JOHN HOYI-NKrALIE SCHAFER

Km  oomci * pmokwk̂ o ■ usTwi cou* • w t „  Troecaoe
exciwerkOANOOl HAU-momod rrOCS IRMZ • *Moc»Tf r*oeue*» JERRY TROW /

k Zanra Productions. Inc. Picture-Rimed m Holtywood by Oesllu
__________________________________________________ ' -

WHEN LUCY COES 
TO THE MOVKS
■W ,t r o M « i l  # w e  h«M

PLUS; 1st REGIONAL SHOWING

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
5 U 5

SHOW STARTS 
AT DUSK

S h e  K ISSED  h i m . . . and confessed/

U A  
t m t * *

S H F s K r  
& A R 5

REAR-AStEA
PROnCTION
6 8 HAK-BMC
UMOM1WC1M 

V i e w

Starring [  BAXTER -SIEVE FORREST
.JIMONE RENANT<- MAURICE TEYNACl- iwVICTOR FRANCEN

lory ani ?<*•*•« ntff bf ■ » * OArwrtitf ^  HJO EISINGERrSTTi; MITCUELUEISEN ■ HEHRILBEIIUAN

W O R lD l 
SHORTEST
kimeRMi

i r

w -V •/ • a -» *-t •*» t ’ «*A« -|fj — — ----- - «



CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

TW IN -SCREEN
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

WEST HI-WAY 80-BIG SPRING
From GOLDEN LIGHT 

COFFEE & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
OF

LUBBOCK & AMARILLO

Congratulations To

Lucy & D«(i 
Drive The New 

DODGE In 
"FOREVER 
DARLING"
-  PLUS -

Visit The Dodge 
Display Opening 

Night At The 
SAHARA

GRAND OPENING 
FRIDAY NIGHT!

'lo N E S  MOTOR 
COMPANY 

tot Gregg SI.

m  '

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR
GRAND OPENING FRIDAY NIGHT

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY 
"LUMBERMAN"

300 WEST 
SECOND

BIG
SPRING

PHONE
4.7011

4 Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Thur*., F«Ex 16, 1956

CONGRATULATIONS ON 
YOUR GRAND OPENING

FRIDAY FRIDAY
NIGHT NIGHT

★  ★  ★
T W IN -S C R E E N

D R IV E - IN  THEATRE ★  ★  ★

WEST HI.WAY 80-BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
FROM

BIG SPRING FENCE CO
1805 WEST THIRD 

BIG SPRING
(Builders Of All The Fencing At The Sahara)

BEST WISHES
TO THE

TW IN -SCREEN
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

ON THE GRAND OPENING FRIDAY NIGHT
FROM

W . D . Caldw ell &  C o .
CONTRAaORS

SNYDER
Hl-W AY

PHONE
4-8062

TW IN -SCREEN
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

Texas 
Largest fir 

Finest
Twin Screen 

Drire-ln 
Theatre

CONGRATULATIONS ON
YOUR GRAND OPENING

FRIDAY NIGHT . . .
A LL NEON 
SIGNS FROM THOMAS NEON

SIGN
COMPANY

ABILENE, TEXAS
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Celebrate George Washington's 
Birthday With Cherry Desserts

Young Georgt Washington and 
tha cherry tree caused such a fu
ror that today his birthday and 
cherry pie go together like bacon 
and eggs.

Of course, there are many kinds 
of d ierry pie with French cherry 
pie being a little unusual. The dif
ferent touch to this treat is the 
smooth white icing that maizes a 
cheerful and tasty topping. Save 
out a few cherries from the fUUng 
to decorate the top of the pie in a 
cherry branch design. Do serve it 
at the table where it can be ad
mired as well as tasted.

FRENCH CHERRY PIE
\  cup sugar
SVi tablespoons oomstarch
V« teaspoon salt
1 No. 2 can water pad[ red sour 

pitted cherries
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
Pastry
H cup confectioners sugar
1 teaspoon melted butter or mar

garine 
I
Few drops vs

milk

Combine sugar, cornstarch and 
satt. Add Uqud dralnod from cher- 
riea and cook until thickened and 
clear, stirring constantly. Remove 
from heat; add butter and cher
ries. Pour into an unbaked t-incfa 
pastry shell and cover with top 
cnat. Bake In a hot ovm  <42S d^  
grees F .) about SO minutes or until 
well browned. Combine eonfection- 
ers sugar,'melted butter, top milk 
and vanilla; stir until s m o o t h ;  
Spread on top crust of cooled pie. 
Makes one 0-inch pie.

The delicacy of fresh cherry pie 
is easily m a ^  once the chorries 
are p itM . Many cooka put a solid 
upper crust on their fruit and ber
ry pies while others prefer a lat
tice top. A variation of the lattice 
top is to decorate the pie top with 
hatdiets cut from partry.

FRESH CHERRY PIE
Pastry

February 22 Calls 
For Cherry Hatchets

I f  cherries are a must la your 
family, come Feb. 22 and Gewge 
Washington's birthday, make some 
of these Cherry Hatchet Cookies. 
Serve them to small fry with glass
es of milk as a spec/sl pofMotic 
snack. In the evening, the grown- 
ups win enjoy them with a cup of 
tea or coffee. We like this cookie 
because it has an interesting tex
ture and flavor due to its combina
tion of maraschino cherriea. eoco- 
nut and orange rind. So if you 
want a crisp delicious cookie, 
that's not overly sweet, do try 
this recipe. If you haven't a hatch
et cookie cutter, make yourself ooe 
out of cardboard and cut around it 
on the cookie dough, using a smaU 
sharp knife.

For a buffet party on Washing
ton's birthday — dther at noon 
or in the ê ’enlng — you'H find 
our Cherry Cluster S aM  festive. 
So easy to make, and so imprra- 
Bive! We served Uus salad with 
cold baked ham. Bahama-t>-pc 
mustard and crisp potato chips. 
We also had a tray of rolls and 
think sUcee of buttered pumper
nickel bread. Our tasters voted 
this salad the best ol its type that 
they had eaten, and they particu- 
larhr enjoyed its creamy topping.
CHERRY HATCHET COOEIES 

lagredlenti ;
Three cripe sifted flour, 2 tea

spoons baking powder, 4  tea
spoons salt. I cup sugar. 1 cup but
ter or margarine, m  toeepcens 
grated orange rind. W cup well- 
shri-dded coconut. >s cup w e l l -  
drained chopped maras<4ilno cher
ries. S egg yoBu (slightly beaten). 
2 tablespoons milk, extra mara
schino cherries, (sliced).
Metbed;

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, salt and sugar; cut in butter

with pastry bleodar er 2 knives 
until m i x t u r e  resembles fine 
crumbs. Add orange rind, coconut 
and cherries; toss lightly until in
gredients are well mixed. Com
bine egg yolks and m ift; add to 
cherry mixture and mix well. Roll 
dough out on lightly floured board 
or prepared pastry cloth to W-lnch 
thicknm. Cut into hatchet shapes 
and place on'greaaed baking s h ^ s  
about an inch apart. Decorate with 
extra cherry slices, if d e s i r e d .  
Bake In moderate (SSOF> oven 12 
to 15 minutes or until lightly 
browned. Makes a b o u t  7 ooien 
cooU m

CHERRY CLUSTER SALAD 
lagredlenU:

One 14-ounce can (No. 211) pine
apple chunks. 2 packages cherry 
gelatin, 2 cups very hot water, 1 
cup cold water, 's  cup drained 
chopped maraschino cherriee. Vi 
cup chopped walnuts, two 2 ounce 
packagesr cream cheese. 1 cup 
real mayonnaise. ^  ctip milk, 
whole cherries and watercroas or 
mint.
Meihedt

Drain pineapple, r e s e r v i n g  
Juice. Dissolve gelatin In very hot 
water; add cold water and pine
apple Juice; stir weD. Place in 
remgerator until slightly thlduw- 
ed. Fold in pineapple chunka, eher- 
rlas and wabiots: turn Into a IH  
quart nudd or an S-inch square

r and return to refrigerator un- 
firm. When firm, unmold onto 
serving plate. Meanwhile, allow 

cream cheese to soften; blend in 
nfMvonnaiM gradually. Add milk 
and beat with rotary beater until 
nnffy. Spread topping on salad 
and garnish with chistm  of whole 
cherries, watercress er mint I leaves. If watercress is need, place 

i extra sprigs around salad. Makoa I ■ servings.

First PresicJent's Supper 
Deserves Cherry Pucjidihg

A George Washington supper de
serves a dessert as special—and 
as old-fashiooed-as this Cherry 
Puff Pudding. Praise goes to this 
pudding because H's one of thoee 
basie redpos you'll use over and 
over again.

TbU okUime fruK pudding is us
ually called a "cobbler." The pud
ding is called a Puff because It has 
a feathery cake, rather than a pas
try. topping

The cherries for the pudding are 
thickened with quick-cooking tapio
ca, in a saucepan on top of the 
range, before they go uito the bak
ing dish. The Upioca leaves the 
cherry flavor unimpaired and gives 
a consisteocy to the fruit kiices 
that is Just right with the sponge
cake topping.

In testing this pudding, cooks 
a s ^  cherries packed in extra- 
heavy sump, and accompanied it 
with unsweetened whipped cream. 
It was a delicious combination.

CHERRY PUFF PUDDING 
Isgredleats:

T w o  tablespoons quick-cooking 
tapioca. H cup sugar, tk teaspoon 
salt, one No. 2 can of syrap- 
packed pitted red sour cherriea. 1 
tablespoon lemon Juice, I table
spoon butter or margarine, 2 eggs 
(unbeaten), tk teaspoon cream of

cup

Cherry Angel Torte 
Is Prepared Quickly

This recipe should be very in
teresting to the typical busy house
wife because it will help her pro
vide her family with a new color
ful and delirious dessert in a few 
minutes, pariicdlarly if she buys 
the angel food cake and there are 
many excellent ones available to 
bCT.

1 10" Angel Food Cake
2 Noi 2 cans red sour cherries 
2 cups sugar 
H  cup com starch 
1 cup heavy cream 
Drain off >k cup cherry kiice

and mix with com starch. Heat 
cherries, remaining Juice and sug 
ar to boiling point, stirring to dis
solve sugar. Stir in corn starch 
and mlxtore gradually and boil 
until thickened, at least three min- 
utea. sUrring constantly. Cook, 
Mirring occasionally. Cut Angel 
Cake horixontaHy into four sUcee. 
Spread cherry mixture between 
sUcea, sandwich fashion, and on 
top of cake Serve with whipping 
cream, sweetened or not, aa de- 
aircd.

tartar, ■« teaspoon salt, ts 
sugar, H cup sifted cake flour. 
Metlted:

Mix tapioca, ^  cup sugar, H 
teaspoon salt, and charrieo (In
cluding Juice) In a s a u c e p a n  
Cook and stir over moderate heat 
until mixture cornea to a boil. Add 
lemon Juice; remove from heat. 
Add batter; atir until melted. Pour 
into 2-quart baking dish and keep 
warm. Put eggs, cream of tartar, 
and *k teaspoon salt in bowl. Beat 
with rotary egg beater until foamy. 
Then add 4  cup sugar gradually 
and continue beating until mixture 
is thick and Ivory colored. Grad
ually sift flour over mixture, fold
ing it in as you do so. Tu n  onto 
warm fruit mixture. Bake In slow 
(S2SF) oven. I f  desired, garnish 
each serving with a smafl ball of 
bard sauce rolled in red sugar, 
with a maraschino cherry stem In
serted. to resemble a cherry. Or 
serve with whipped cream. Makes 
S servings.

Flemish Style Carrots 
For Vegetable Menu

To vary the vegetable routine, 
prepare Flemish Style Carrots. 

FLEMISH STYLE CARROTS 
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
1 can (1 pound) whole or sHoed 

carrots, drained 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 teasiwon s ^  
tk teaspoon pepper 
I  tablespoonB heavy cream 
Melt butter or margarine in 

heavy saucman. Add carrots, sug
ar. salt and pepper. Cover; cook 
over low heat 10 minutes. Add 
cream; stir and cook 2 minutes 
longer.

Ilk cups sugar 
4 tablespoons flour 
Ik teaspoons salt 
2Vk cups sour rod idttod cherries 
2 tablMpoons buttw 
Combine sugar, flour and salt. 

Spread half ol this mixture over 
pastry-lined pan. Add cherries and 
sprinkle remainder of mixture 
over cherries. Dot with butter. 
Place upper crust on pie and bake 
on lower shelf in a hot oven (4SS 
degrees F .) W to 40 minutes.

Cherry pie a la nude is always 
a favorite. Fresh cherry pie can 
be garnished with scoops ol vanil
la ice cream.

Some people prefer cake to pie. 
For these people a cherry deowat- 
ed cake fills the bill. The decora
tions are made of marachlno cher
ries and cut gum drops.

ONE-EGG CAKE 
2 cups sifted cake flour 

2 teaspoons double-acting baking 
powder

4k teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg, unbeaten 
% cup milk
1 tesuqxxm vanilla
Sift flM r once, measure, add 

baking powder aiid salt, and sift 
togethtf three times. Cream short
ening. add sugar gradually, and 
cream together until light a ^  fluf
fy. Add egg and beat thoroughly. 
Add flour, altemately with milk, 
a small amount at a time, beating 
after each addition until smooth. 
Add vanilla. Turn into an 2xSx2- 
inch pan which has been lined and 
greased. Bake in moderate oven 
(2N degrees F.) 45 minutes, or 
until done.

BUTTER FROSTING 
4 tsblMpoons butter
2 cups sifted confectioners' sug

ar
2 tablespoons milk (about)
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Dash of salt
Cream butter; add part of sugar 

gradually, blending after each ad
dition. Add remaining sugar, al
temately with milk, until of right 
consistency to spread. Beat after 
each addition until smooth. Add 
vanilla and salt. Makes enough 
frosting to cover top and sides of 
tx2x2-inch rake.

One chiffon pie recipe has even 
gained Washington's name. 

WASHINGTON CHIFFON FIE
1 tablespoon (1 envelope flavored 

gelatin)
Hi cup cold water
2 eggs, separated 
4  cup sugar
tk teaspoon salt 
IH  cups milk 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
Cherry graham cracker crust 
Soften g ^ t in  la cold water. 

Combine ^ ^ t l y  beaten egg yolks, 
Hi cup of the sugar, salt and milk. 
In top of double boiler. Cook ever 
hot (not boiling) water until mix
ture thickens stirring constantly. 
Remove from heat and stir in soft
ened gelatin until dissolved; add 
vanilla. Cook. When mixture be
gins to thicken beat egg whites un
til stiff but not dry, and gradually 
beat ratnalnlng sugar Into whites; 
fold Into thickened mixture. Pile 
into cherry  graham cracker pie 
crust. Chib until firm; decorate 
with a hatchet cut out of cherry 
Jelly-
CHERRY GRAHAM CRACKER 

FIE CRUST
14 cup ch «Ty Jam or JeDy | 
12 graham c r i e r s ,  crushed 

(makes about IVk cups crumbs) 
Beat cherry Jam or JeQy with a! 

fork until br^en up. Blend in gra-l 
ham cracker crumto. Press firmly j 
onto bottom and sides of a greased' 
•-inch pie pan. Bake la a very| 
slow (200 degrees F .) oven for 7 
minutes. Let stand until cold be- 
for adding filling.

When speed is the consideration, 
cherry pie can be made with pack-| 
aged mix for the crust and with, 
canned cherries

CHERRY FIE
I package pie crust mix oT| 

standard r ^ p e  using 2 cups flour 
1 No. 2 can red tart pitted cher-l 

ries I
I  cup sugar I
4 tablespoons cornstarch 
H teaspoon salt
5 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
Red food coloring 
Prepare and roll pastry accord

ing to package directiona. Roll out 
half the pastry H Inch thick; fit 
into a 5-inch pie plate. Drain cher
ries; reserve 1 cup of the liquid. 
Combine sugar, cornstarch and salt 
ia saucepan: gradually stir in cher
ry U qi^ . C o^ . stirring constant
ly, until mixture is thickened and 
c lw .  Remove from beat; add but
ter and lemon Juice; cool slightly. 
Add cherries and a few drops r ^  
food coloring. Turn into prepared 
pastry lined plate. Roll out re
maining dough and with knife or 
pastry wheel, cut remaining pas
try ia tk inch wide strips. Place 
sMps, "lattice" fashion, across 
filling; press edges together withj 
tines of fork. Bake in a hot oven, 
(400 degrees F .) !•  minutes; re
duce temperature to moderate (350 
degrees F .) and bake 20 minutes 
longer. Yield: 5 servings.
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Mrs. Puckett's Recipes 
Fit In Season's Menu

y/ould You Care For A Cookie?
Mry. OIca Puckett, 1257 Rsnnelt, effers see ef her favorite ceekles, 
Pscaa Csafectisas, to her guests.

Fry Potatoes—
The Danish Way

If you are tired of the same old 
American fried potatoes, prepare 
them like the Danish do.

DAMItH FRIED POTATOES 
*« tablespoons butter or marga- 

nne
1 onion, sliced and separated into 

rings

1 can (1 pound) whole whits po
tatoes, drained and sliced

2 teaspoons sugar
2 teaspoons vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt 
(4 teaspoon pepper 
Melt butter or margarine in large 

frying pan. Add onion and pota
toes; c ^  5 minutes, stirring o »  
casionally. Add remaining ingre
dients; cook 5 minutes longer. Gar
nish with diced canned pimiento, 
if desired.

Appropriate for this time of the 
year ia a redpe taken from the 
fUas of the cook books of Martha 
Waahlngtoo. Mrs. Olen Puckett has 
a recipe that she found in the 
WUlianaaburg Cookbook c a l l e d  
"Pecan (Confections." which dates 
back to the time of George Wash
ington.

Mrs. Puckett told the legend that 
when the English women brought 
their recipes to America they had 
never u s^  pecans before. But 
wfaeo they discovered how deli
cious the nut meats were, they be
gan to add them to their recipes 
in great <pumtities.

MoUier of three dtildren. Phil, 
12, Ann, •  and flve-year-old Lynne. 
Mrs. Puckett is kept rather busy, 
site is also active in church, civic 
and community activities.

Here Is a redpe for "Pecan 0>n- 
fectioiu”  that Mrs. Puckett made 
for a March of Dimes coffee re
cently that received so many com
pliments.

PECAN CONFECTIONS 
1 egg white, besten stiff 
Add gradually;
1 cup brown sugar
1 tablespoon flour 

 ̂ % teaspoon salt

Chinese Shrimp Is 
Treat From Orient

Treat your family to a taste from 
the Orient. Try this redpe. 
CHINESE SHRIMP AND GREEN 

PEAS
2 tablespoons salad oil
2 cans (5 to 7 ounces) shrimp, 

drained and deveined 
2 scallions, thinly sliced 
1 teaspoon ginger
1 clove garlic, minced
2 teaspoons cornstarch 
1 teaspoon salt
m  teaspoons sugar 
1 teaspoon soy sauce 
W cup cold water 
1 can (1 pound) peas, drained 
Heat oU in frying pan. Add 

shrimp; brown qu l^ ly  on both 
sides. Add scallions, ginger and 
garlic. (Combine cornstarch, salt 
and sugar: add soy sauce and wa 
ter: mix to a smooth paste. Add 
to shrimp mixture grachislly. stir
ring constantly, until boiling. Add 
peas; heat thoroughly.

7 DAY FREE TRIAL
NO OBLIOATION TO BUY.

DONT BUY ANY AUTOMATIC WASHER 
UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED A FRIGIDAIRE. 

YOU CAN BUY A FRIGIDAIRE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER FOR AS LOW AS $199.91. 

CALL 4-7476

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
DRYERS AS LOW AS $169.91 

1 1 s «r 220 Yalta.

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
Grocery & M arket

$00 N.W. 3rd B. W. Ataxandwr Sr., Owmar and Oparatar Dial 44631
STORE HOURS 7:30 AM. TILL 9:00 F.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Try Our Meats—We Carry The Best
ARMSTRONG FRYERS tr 39c
ROUND STEAK CHOICE HEAVY BEEF, LB. 69c 
LOIN STEAK CHOICE, LB...........  59c
CHUCK STEAK « 43c
CHUCK ROAST i. 39c
BACON TALL KORN, LB.

EGGS LARGE COUNTRY, DOZEN .............. .................................53c
FLOUR PILLSBURY BEST, 25-LBS.............  $1.98
ARMOUR'S LARD 5 3 c

3-MINUTE OATS 20-OZ. BOX ........  19c
COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB, LB................... ......... 98c
CRACKERS NABISCO PREMIUM SALTINES . . .  27c

POTATOES KM.B. CELLO BAG . . . .  39c
BANANAS LARGE, LB...........  ...................................15c
EAST TEXAS YAMS THE BEST, LB. ... 10c 
CELLO CARROTS BUNCH .... ........ 10c

PEACHES LIBBY'$, 303 CAN ....................................... 21e
TOMATOES DIAMOND BRAND, NO. 1 CAN ....... lOe
PRESERVES KIMBELL APRICOT, 12-OZ. .............. ...  21c
PORK & BEANS .......  3 FOR 25c
VIENNA SAUSAGE r o u n d u p.... 3 c a n $ 2 5 c

SWEET POTATOES 29e

Fold in one cup finely chopped 
pecans. Put by teaspoons on a 
greased baking sheet. Bake at 200 
degrees for x5 mintites. Makes 
abMt three dozen cookies.

In keeping with the Washington 
theme, Mrs. Puckett has a recipe 
for Frozen Cherry Pudding that 
can be kept in the refrigerator like 
ice cream for a long period of 
time. This way it ia a drosert that 
is already prepared when unex
pected guests drop in.

FROZEN CHERRY PUDDING 
2 cans sweetened condensed milk 
24 cup lemon Juice 
1 can black bing cherries 
*4 cup chopped pecans 
1 cup whipp^ cream 
Add lemon Juice very slowly to 

condensed milk. Add well drained 
and pitted cherries and nuts. Fold 
in whipped cream. Put crushed 
vanilla wafers In large freezer 
tray or pyrex dish. Add pudding 
and sprinkle crushed v a n i l l a  
crumbs over the top. Freeze and 
serve at any time.

‘T o  make use of the cherry 
Juice drained from the cherries. I 
like to make Burgundy sauce 
that is delicious over ice cream or 
angel food cake," said Mrs. Puck- 
^ t.

BURGUNDY 2AUCE 
Juice from one can black bing 

cherries 
Hi cup sugar 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
1 tablespoon port urine 
Cook until thickened. Pour into 

Jar and will keep like any sauce.

English Muffins 
Just Melt Away

The English are famous for mak
ing muffins that melt In your 
mouth. Hero is one of their rea- 
ipea.

ENGLI8H MELT-AWATB. ..
1 package yeast, compressed or

dry
^  cup lukewarm water 
H cup milk 
■4 cup sugar 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  cup shortening 
1 egg or 2 egg yolks 
14 cups sifted flour (about)
1 cup currants 
4  cup chopped nuts 
Caramel glaze 
Chopped nuts
Sutton yeast in lukewarm water. 

Scald milk. Add sugar, salt and 
shortening. Cool to lukewarm. Add 
1 cup flour and beat well. Add 
softened yeast and egg. Beat w ^ .  
Cover, Add remaining flour to 
make a thick batter. Beat thor
oughly until smooth. Let rise un-' 
til doubled (about 1 hour). Stir 
down and add currants and chop
ped nuts. Into greased, fluted muf
fin pans place 2 teaspoons carmel 
glaze. Sprinkle chopped nuts on 
glaze. Drop batter by spoonfuls 
into psns, filling 4  full. Let rise 
until double (about 45 minutes). 
Bake in moderate oven (273 de
grees F .) 23 to 20 minutes. Makoa 
about 8.

#  6BNCAM <

to making good coffee!
. . .  and the aecnt h  M A K Y IjAND  C LU B ! Fog 

no matter what strength you like yom 
eo ffe e . . .  mild, medhim or strong. . .  y o «  

cant make a raotfy good cup unlroa you um u 
ooflea that's rich In fluvor. And rich flavor 

comes only from rich coffee. . .  the kind that 
actually costs snore ...tha  kind yoa enjoy In  

every cup o f M A R Y L A N D  CLUB, the world'a 
ridieet flavor ia coffee! Also, because o f thli 

extra flavor richness, you uat muck less
coffee per cup when you make k wtih 

M A R Y L A N D  CLU B  than with a lca»41avarfel 
b ran d ...ao . actually, M A R Y L A N D  CLU B  

coats you no more, cup for cup! W hy serve your 
fsmily sod friends "juM any" coffee when, 

for just a penny or ao more, you can aerva them 
the very best. . .  M A R Y L A N D  C LU B !

T ry  k, ia either racuum-puek o t iusumS
. . .y o u 'D  be proud that

yon did

F U t f i

its .

The coffee v<ni*d A 
If you os wsd gfl (he i le ‘

i-e -> •* • r torwhas-«v



worth

reaching

for • • •

V? •»») <<

because it
outperforms
them a ll . * •

I N  P O P P I N G  R E S U L T S !
Test after test prores that 3*Minute Pop 
Cora coosisteody ouqwps ocher brands—  
produces more cups of popptd corn from 
each cup of impopped coco. Gives you 
better value!

I N  T E N D E R N E S S !  Because each
prize kernel of 3*Minute Pop Corn *'ex- 
plodes** so completely, tough cells are 
destroyed, surches softened —  assuring 
melC'in-your-mouth tenderness!

I N  F L A V O R !  3*Minute Pop Com
comes from only the finest, **Blue-Ribboa’* 
seed stock —  especially developed for its 
rich, tantalizing flavor./

I N  P U R I T Y !  By special process 3-
Minute Pop Cora is thoroughly cleaned 
to remove the impurities of field and farm. 
You’ll appreciate its sparkling cleanliness.

O t tM >  NATIONAL OAT* OOMMNT. CTIAW HAPIOS. MMTA

Tax Collections 4 Big Spring (Tsxos) Hsrald, Thurs., Ftb. 16, 1956 Grass Seeding
At City Hall Up 
From 1955 Rate

Uncit Ray:

A comparison of city tax dapart* 
ment receipts for January afalnst 
January, 1959, ahowed n decreaae 
of over $2,000, but for the fiscal 
year as against the previous year, 
an increase of over $38,000 shows.

For the month of January, total 
receipts ran $18,666.88 while dur
ing the same period of 1968, the 
total was $21,456.34, or a difference 
of $2,789.45. During the fiscal year, 
the receipts have been $^,146.02 
as against $313,372.08 for laid year.

Current tax receipts accounted 
for $16,258.28 of the January, 1966, 
total, and delinquent taxes brought 
in $1,387.67. Interest and penalties 
added $246.25.

Occupation taxes for the month 
totaled $430, and $13 came from 
the sAle of dog taxes. Bus fran
chise accounted for $80.66 and taxi 
franchise brought in $324.03. Tax 
certificates added $17, and taxi- 
bus drivers’ license re<^pU of $10 
completed the total.

Increases were noted ever Jan
uary, 1955, in delinquent taxes oc
cupation taxes, and U x cotifi- 
cates.

For the current fiscal year, cur
rent tax receipts totaled $tt4.- 
238 55, and current taxes for the 
prior year totaled $7,138.07. Penal
ties on current taxes have brou^t 
in $236.68, and delinquent taxes 
ran $13,111.73.

Interest and penaHiea totaled 
$2,506 53. Occupation tax receipts 
ran $3,131.88, and $81 came f r m  
dog taxes. Tlie bus franchise rev
enue totaled $414.99 and taxi fran
chise revenue was $1,050.59.

Tax certificates brought in $198. 
and driver permit revenues ran 
$91.

The increase tor this fiscal year 
over last was $3I,77$.94, and in
creases are shown in cum iit tax- 
ce, current taxes for last year, pea- 
altiea on current taxee, oocupatloo 
t«¥— and ocrtificntea.

Pi Sheng Used Clay 
For Movable Type

Time At Hand
For Pastures

By KAMON COFFMAN 
A f we hnv* seen, Asia waa the 

place where printing with ink was 
started. Carved wooden blocks 
were used instead of type, and the 
books printed from them have 
been given the name of “ block 
books."

Several old Chlnaee block books 
have been found and placed in 
museums. We also have a number 
of wooden blocks which were used 
to print such books.

One Chinese record ia known as 
the "Hirtory of the Five Dynaa- 
tieo.”  It speaks of wood blocks 
which were carved 1,073 years ago.

Other old records tell of movable 
type which was used in Chinn long 
before it was known in Europe. 
Here, in abort form. Is the account 
written by Shen Kun 900 years ago: 

“ P i S h ^ ,  a man of the common 
people, made movable type. He 
took sticky clay, and cut thin
characters. He baked the (pieces 

hard.of) clay to make them 
“ On an Iron pints he placed n 

mixture of wax, roeln. and ashes. 
When he was ready to print, he 
put the pieces of day tightly to
gether Inside a frame, and set 
them on the iron plate. The iron 
plate had been warmed over a fire, 
and the mixture on It had melted 
a UtUe. The (dark) pasta made in

six medem werde.

that way was uaed to print hon- 
dreda of copies.”

A different record tells ns that 
Wang Cheng carved Chinese words 
on wooden blodu 6C years ago, 
and than cut tha words apart. At 
that time, as now, the Chinese 
employed complete words Instead 
of the letters of an alphabet. It 
seems dear that they should be 
honored for the first nuddng of 
movabla typa. Bacauf# they were 
without an alphabet, however, they 
failed to develop the use of mov
able type very far.

Far HISTOBT aectlea af year 
screpbeek.

rnxx: A imSn  •outM puBLas.
raiCKS aad PUN itTM IdM* tor portlao •ad Indoor esaoM. For tout copr oond a oon-addrooood oaroiopo la Uaolo 
Xaj la oaro ml tkla papor.

DATE DATA
»r

Age Of Decision
Dear Miss Brandow:

Is a sixtean year old girl old 
■lough to ba a parson ia bar own

Imsohs.
At sixteen you should be encour

aged to take as much reaponsibU' 
ity as you can capably handle. A

Now la tha tiins to bagtai mo  
ing grass mixtuzM on land ta ba 
put Into permanent pnstnr*, n*- 
cording to Marlon E voh a it of tha 
local Soil Conservation Servloa. To 
ba successful, tba seeding should 
bo done In a dead litter cover of 
sorghum or sudan stubble.

Seeding at this tima of year fai 
a litter cover is naturs's way of 
revegetating the land. The method 
has been found to be the auroot 
way of obtaining a good stand.

L. K. Miller of the Big Spring 
State Hospital has started seeding 
a mixture of Klag’a Ranch bhie- 
stem, aldeoats grama and Bwitch- 
grass on an area used as a water
way. He ia using n grass drill own
ed by the Martin-Howatd Soil Coo- 
servation District. The waterway 
area was drilled to redtop cane 
last summer. It came up to a good 
stand, was left unhanreatsd In or  ̂
der to make maximum growth, 
and will now give good protecUou 
for the young grnu timningi when 
they come up.

I I m  Howard County Junior Col
lege will begin seeding right away 
on ground around the e o l l^ .  Oth
ers deiirlng to seed grass may got 
assistance from the SCS concern
ing the kind end amount of grass 
s e ^  to use and also help in eetting 
the drill properly.

Farmers and ranchara applying 
this practice can draw pairmaat 
from the ASC. This goremmeot es- 
sitance helps pay for the coot of 
the cover crop arid for the perma
nent great aeisd that follows I t

right or must she be treated m  a 
chUdr

wise parent will encourage ^  to 
choose your own clothes and your

Crash Landing Risk 
Too Great, Navy 
Airmen Bail Out

EDWARDS. CaUf. (B -A ftar dr- 
cUng for four tenM houri. Uit m  
Nary alrmoa ballad out rather 
than crash-land their disabled )el 
bomber on the Moiave DMOri 
yeaterday.

The three pamebutad safaly and
the two-million-dollar AID was 
shot down by three Air Force 
FIDOs as it (lew pilotless about 30 
miles north of hera.

My mother insists sbs has 
the right to forbid me to dda a 
certain boy whom I Uke vary 
much. I  say I  am old aoough to 
chooM my own friends. Wo would 
appredata your opinion.

Greta
ttxtaan ia a very trying age to 

be because in some waya you are 
matnr* anniigh for many adult da- 
ddona and roMOBdbilitim, but in 
some other ways you diH need 
guidance.

When a son or daughter sudden
ly shoots up tall many parooU 
are oror-aw ^ and forgK that tba 
last phasM of becoming an aduR 
are lust as important as tba fird

The plane's landing gear stuck 
king on 0soon after taking off on a ferry 

flight from Los Angelos to Patux
ent River. Md. The gear could not 
bo loWerod and the ^lot. Lt. W. B. 
McGinty, Norman. Okla., aaid he 
would Xxy a beUy landbig on Muroc 

r Lake.
^ash trucks stood by m  the 

plane circled to use up fuel so that 
the possibility of fire would be 
le s a e ^  Observer planes flew 
a lon^de as ground experts of
fered advice by radio to the tense 
airman.

Metal panda, apparently landing 
gear covers, contimicd to drop off 
and finally the (hers decided to 
abandon ship.

“ Evidently some of the falling 
gear damaged the Iwrizantal sta 
MUxer,”  McGinty later explained 
“ So 1 feh K was not safe to d  
tempt a belly landing “

The other airmen were Lt. Ken
neth L. MelUn. Alexandria. Minn., 
copilot, and Aviatioa Machinid'a 
Mate S C C. W. Huffines. Gainee- 
boro, Tenn. AO were unhurt The 
three are stationed d  Patuxent 
River N avd  Air Station.

When a child is UtUe H is easy 
to recognise tbs need for help and 
guidance; not so when one la ai
m ed M  u n  M  Mom or Dad.

This is a time when a teen-ager 
often has too much seif-confidence.
too Uttls abUity. and too tittle par- 

Idance and be or she findsental guli--------------------
barsotf or herself in deep water 
afi because they wore allowed to 
phmge in without even a pair of 
water wings, much less swimming

own friends m  wefi. However a 
really wise parent will hold th* 
reigns finnly and ramrya the right 
to aey “ no”  when neceeaaiy rath
er than Id  you make a fool of 
youraelf at acfaool la some ridicu
lous outfit or cad  a shadow over 
your reputation by dating aomeoae 
whose character is a threat to you 
todally and morally.

R ia not •  mattor of trusU^ or 
not trusting, but one of loving or 
not loving you. A  peront mud care 
a g red  deal to tay “ no”  aome- 
timea when “ yes”  would be eo 
much eaiaer.

You are a person in ytmr own 
light. A good Mom knows It and 
merely wants to tciich you bow to 
choooe your friends wiaety. She 
can make mistakM, too, so pre
sent your case to her calmly. If 
sho ia sUO agalnd the boy, have 
a little faith in her. She probably 
tees aomethlng you do not. In six 
months yon may thank bar for 
saying thumba down.

(You may writs Miss Bran- 
dow ia care of The Herald. A 
3 cent stamp will bring a person
al answer.)

Schools Open 
In Mexico

MEXICO CITY (B -  Children 
wore long facet la Mexioo 
—the s e b ^  year hat Jud 

Instead of having a 1 ^  aummw 
vacaUoa. they have a winter va 
Uon here. TTm  school year to from 
February through November. Thto 
cnableo them to be frM  'daring the
dry season, and (or the ChrtoonM
hoUd

Drunkenness Fines Total 
$2,783 During January

DrunkannoM casee outaambnr 
the remainder of offenses hamOed 
ia Corporation (}ouTt during Jan
uary, with 139 CMee reulting to 
S3.7S3 in fines.

The total of all fines la the court 
for the month was $4.991.la add!- 
Uon. 9992 was paid at the d ty  hall 
on parking tickets. 180 w m  paid 
on wairanU, and $15 (or caeet con
tinued from December.

Hawaiian Boy 
Killed By Shell

RILO, Hawaii (B—Five-year-oM 
Stanley Alatan was killed yester
day, presumably by a bursting 
shell—the second-island youngster 
to die in a week from playing 
with explosives

Doctors said metal taken from 
Stanley's body resembled shell 
fragments.

A week ago 15-year-old Fred A. 
Hdloway of Lanikai, Oahu, was 
killed by a homemade bomb.

Including $375 on fines pending 
Jan. 1, the total ran $6,423.

Cash receipts from this total 
ere $1,441. while jail layouto ac

counted (or $2,145. Previous pend
ing cases paid totaled $50.

In all. 1J14 tiefceto were issued 
during Um  month on all types of of
fenses.

In additioii to drunkenness fines, 
$175 was assessed on seven af
fray charges. $25 on leaving the 
scene of an accident; $320 on (Ht- 
turbance charges; $^  from theft; 
$30 from in d e n t  exposure, $25 
from not having a health card. 
Also $50 for using obscene lan
guage; $327 for vagrancy. $30 from 
liquor violations, $215 for driving

without licooM, $16 for parking vio- 
latioaa, $891 (or moving vioUtions, 
and 160 for mochanlcal violations.

Legion Post Urges 
'Forgiveness'
For Tokyo Rose

Idoya.
The la rfs  American eoloay. 

which hM its own ochooto, t r M  
to adopt the United Statoe system 
so famlbas could vacation with 
relativee to the statoe during the 
summer. Tba Mexican govermnent 
refused to pormit tt.

The Amaricane have a doiM  or 
•e s c h o o l s  and klndergartona. 
Monthly tnitioa for each student 
ranges from about $10 ia klndar- 
gartens to around $26 or more ta 
upper gradeo. Ia additioB these are 
bus charges aad iananterabto other 
feet.

EngUsh. Freach, Itallaa aad oth
er residents hero atoo have their 
own schools.

For tho first timo this year, all 
such foreign schools must have 
Spanish names. The American 
achool, for example, to La Escuela 
Americans. It meant repainting 
names of boseo, now lettsrhaada, 
other chaagee.

StudenU have one advantage 
over their American counterparts 
—they have probably double the 
number of holidays. American 
schooto cloM not only for tha
Fourth of July, ThanksgiTlng. 

normal U.S. bo&daysother normal U.S. holidays but 
also for all the Mexican aad church 
boUdays, which are numeroua.

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (B-Tokyo 
Roes should be forgiven (or her 
World War II broadcasts to United 
States serv icemen in the South Pa
cific, members of the Cnltlce- 
Ward American Lagioa post re
solved last night.

The reeolutioH asks that Mrs. 
Ivan IkiKko Toguri d'Aguino be 
restored her United States dtlxen- 
ship. It states, "There is no record 
that Tokyo Rose ever convinced a 
single fighting man of a single 
statement she made, but rather, 
was a source of entertainment to 
hundreds of thousands of these 
fighting men" and did not impede 
the progress of tha Pad fle war in 
any manner.

Campus Religious 
Week Replaced 
By Prayer Periods

. -V. ^  •• . . . . . . .  A •!?>-. s .

UNIVERSITY. Miss. (B — With 
most of the featured m akers  can
celing out because of a segrega
tion row. the University of M is ^  
rippi will substitute 30-minute si
lent prayer periods (or Religioas 
Emphasis Week.

The controversy was touched off 
when university offidals withdrew 
their speaking invitation to the 
Rev. Ahrin Kershaw, Episcopal 
minister from Oxford, Ohio.

Kershaw said he to a member 
of the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
which oppoaes Mietissippl's inten
tion of keeping the racM aegre- 
gated despite the U. S. Supreme 
Court dedsion.

He was to have discuseed rdl- 
gious drama.

After hto invitatioa was dropped, 
four out-of-atata speakers, a Cath
olic pdeat, a rabbi and two Prot
estant mlniirtera, dedded to c a n- 
cel their speaking engagements.

They were Joined last night by 
five rninisters from Oxford. Miss., 
where the campus Is locatwl.

Finding Itself virtually withent 
speakers, the 100-maa axacutlve 
committee in charge of the Fob. 30- 
22 program dedded to do away 
with aU octivittoe and substitute 
lO-minutes of silent prayer and 
meditation on each of tba threa 
days.

Houston School Boord 
Sots Integration Talk

Antarctic Mountains
A U A  OperaMea Deepfreese fSar-eagtoa Rkyouvtor wtags ever aisnatahi peeks, soom 19J99 aad 11J99 
(ee4 above oee level, oa a t.T89MHe roaod M p  fligM ever the Senlb Pale Jaanary IS. Theoe meoetaiee 
Me eo the Reao Ice A e l f . sa m  999 mdee Ireei toe pole. Thto to oae of the ptetam  saade by lao l Pott.

« g M  ever toe polo w m  too Orel b* a

HOUSTON (B — The Houston 
School Board has scheduled 
“ public conference'' Feb. 27 for a 
dtoenssion of intogratioa of white 
and Negroes la public schooto.

A dtiiens committeo hM rocom- 
mended that segregatioa ta Ho m - 
ton achools bo abolished ta eoro- 
pUanoc with the U.S. Stqjreroe 
Court ruling. Tho confarenco w m  
sot after two aaparato 
oppoataf tatogratton and g 
lavortaf it asbsd far tha 
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worth

getting up

f o r • • •

because it is •. •
s o  P I N E  I N  F L A V O R !
5'Minat« Oats—>aod 5*Miflute RaisinOaia î 
too— hare that real old-fashiooed, hooest- 
to>goodoess Oatmeal flavor dut sharpens 
those don, carij moraing appetites. Midees 
youngsters —  and grown-ups —  call for

WHITE HOUS

APPLE
ALMA. 300 CJ

BUTTE
BRUCES', QU

CLEAN

c c
so N O U R I S H I N G !
Mother Nature packs thrifty 3'Minute Oats 
diock full of Vitamin Bi, Protein, Iron  ̂
and Energy. Gets the family off to a flying 
start, and provides that important lasting 
oourishment.

JU
MARSH

PC

S O  Q U I C K  T O  F I X !
Only three minutes cooking and 3*Minute 
Oats is rtadj to enjoy. No need to let it 
stand for several minutes before serving. 
Truly, 3*Minute Oats is the brand that’s 
"Fastest of A ll — From Box to BowL" 
Serve it tomocrow.

PLUE PLATT
OYSTE
RAISIN b r a :
SKINN

M
PI
PEA

SHOESTRl

POT/w
MORTOf

FRO
SHICK I

RA2

Dl
T E X A S !

GRA
riR M H
LE T

•  W M  NATIONAL OAT* CQataANV.eBUUnUmM. IOWA

O
A
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dood food i f  Mfeotlal to food health. And we remind you that 

froxen fish is an extra nutritious dish to serve your family. 

You’ll enjoy the ease of preparation and economical prices, too. 

Plan frequent menus around good tasting, "good (or you”  frozen 

fi«h Buy several packages of your family’s favorites today.

WHITE HOUSE. 3W CAN HUNT S. NO. JH CAN

APPLE SAUCE . . 17c APRICOTS _4  c^s_$l_
ALMA. SOO CAN. SPECKLEDlu .* ... « y  MEXICAN ST\ LE. BROWN BEAUTY. 300 CAN

BUTTER BEANS . 10c BEANS . . . .  14c
eR T T m * QUART CAN 04:EDAR. EVER-WH1CH-WAY, NYLON. EACH

CLEANING W AX . 98c DUST MOPS . $3.19
rOLGER’S
RARE MOUNTAIN COFFEE 
I LB. CAN ...........................................

HALIBUT STEAKS S8rpkr^*..... 
PERCH FILLETS ........
C I C L J C T I ^ I / ^ C  BOOTH’S FROZENr l o r l j  I lO-OZ. PEG.............................................

BREADED SHRIMP fS)^ ...
FLOUNDER STEAKS ?£2 ĝ™ ™

F F E E 1̂ '̂̂  ̂COFFEE 89̂  F I H
J  I  ^  ^  PINEAPPLE, SANTA ROSA 2 5 ^  BACON
MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 3 FOR

S CANI

BALLARD BISCUITS

SLICED

WILSON’S SAVORY. LB. . .,  

FIRST CUT. LB.

23c PORK CHOPS

PLUE PLATE, l-O I. CAN

OYSTERS . .
RAISIN BRAN. LARGE BOX

SKINNER'S .

BLUE PLATE. 4-OZ TIN

43c PIMIENTOS . . 15c
SMUCKER S OLD FASHIONED CIDER. 3J-OT.

19c APPLE BUTTER . 45c

FRESH FRYERS FRESH DRESSED 

WHOLE ONLY, LB.

W BCO?«IN . RED RIND LONGHORN. LB. KOUNT YKIST, U-OZ CAN

CHEESE . . .  49c CORN .

STEAKS. B (x m r s  

FROZEN, 1-LB. PKG. . 49c
39c

e •

HEINZ, la o z  CAN

15c SPAGHETTI

\

\

15c
GOLDEN MOT 

I-LB. CARTONMARGARINE 
PINTO BEANS
n  C  A  ^  L J  C C  f r o z e n , t h r if t -t -p a k

I  C  n  1(W)Z. CAN ............................................

8HOESTRINO. MARSHALL, NO. IM  CAN PETER PAN PEANUT, SMOOTH. MOZ.

POTATOES . . 10c BUTTER . . .  59c

WHOLE OKRA

» • • •

HIXSON'S. I-LB. CAN. EXTRA-RICH aMINUTE » O Z  BOX

COFFEE . . .  79c OATS . . . .  20c
PATIO BEEP. NO. t  CAN MARSHALL M  CAN

ENCHILADAS .  49c SPINACH .  . .  I4c
BIG. CHIEF 

2-LB. CELLO BAG

ARROW, 1-OZ. TIN

BLACK PEPPER
ALMA FRENCH CUT. m  CAN

POTATOES . .

HILLSO-HOME 

lO-OZ. PKG., FROZEN

CHILI
KRECHMERE'S. UOZ. JAR

W HEAT GERM .

PRESERVES

GEBHARDTS 

NO. 300 PLAIN .. 25c
LIBBY'S BARTLETT, HALVES, M  CAN

35c PEARS • • •

PAR. RED PLUM

2<M)Z. DECORATED ’HIMBLER

MORTON'S. 14-OZ. APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH

FROZEN PIES . . 49c
SHICK INJECTOR. 20 BLADES

RAZOR BLADES . 69c

U BBY'S  FROZEN. l»O Z . CAN

GRAPE JU ICE
DOWNY FLAKE. $ COUNT PKG.

19c W AFFLES . . , 19c

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC 

14-OZ. BOTTLE

MORTONW. QUART JAR LIBBY'S. SOUR OR DILL, M-OX. JAR

SALAD DRESSING 39c PICKLES . . .  33c
LIBBY'S BLUELAKE. CUT. 301 CAN LIBBY'S NO CAN

GREEN BEANS . 23c DEVILED HAM . 19c
CALIFORNIA M ONTEREY POTTERY 
5-PIECE PLACE S E T T IN G ............................. $1.39

DENTAL CREAM^r 39c
TEXAS SEEDLESS. LB FRESH BUNCH. EACH HIzmm’s 40i. Jar. 30c Off Jar. Net Price

GRAPEFRUIT . 71/ 2C GREEN ONIONS . J'Ac IN STANT COFFEE 79c
FIRM  HEADS. LB. FRESH. CARTON. EACH FRESH, iJUtOE BUNCH. EACH

LETTUCE . . .  10c TOMATOES . . 19c TURNIPS & TO P S . 10c

ORANGES 
APPLES

TEXAS, FULL OF JUICE 

252 AND SMALLER, LB. MARM

EXTRA FANCTY DEUaOUS 

SMALL SIZE, LB...................
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C h e r r ie s  .........2  SJ. 3  5 ‘
S h o r t e n i n g  6 9 ‘
P e a c h e s  ' n°"2?, c —  . . .  2 5 ‘
L u n c h e o n e t t e  ! » . ‘ r c o .  . 3 5 ‘
T o m a t o  J u i c e  S % " c . n  . .  2 1  ‘
K i m b e i l 's  O l e o  u>̂.........  1 9 ‘
C a k e  M i x  .»  4 9 ‘
F l o u r  1 .8 5

_________  Diamond Cream Style 4  ^\c
^ O r n  No. 303 C a n ............................ |  ^

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  "ore.. 2 1  ‘  
C a k e  M i x  K i t  C  2 9 ‘
I r e la n d  C h ili  No. 2 Can . . . . 4 3 ‘
N e w  P o t a t o e s  1 0 ‘
G i a n t  B a b - o ......... 2 fo. 2 5 ‘
MILK C ARN ATIO N.....  3 CANS 39c Solad Dressing SSart̂ .*. 39c
3-MINUTE OATS BOX^ 19c Potatoes ShSstRINO 2 CANS 25c

Kim Dog Food 
3 for 29c

imperial Sugar 
10-lbs. 95c

KimbelTs Salt 
26-Oz. 10c

Toilet Tissue
Charmin

3 rolls 29c
Durkee's Oleo 

Lb. 29c
KLEENEX  
400's 27c

Puffin Biscuits 
2 for 23c

Oak Farms Milk 
. 1/2-Gal. 43e

Cake Mixes
\

Gladlela—WkiU, YcUow 
er Ckeeelate .................. 29c

SPAGHETTI
UmbeU’i  
Ne. see Ca 14c

PEACHES
Early Oerdee 
EAertee. Ne. Con 37c

ORANGEADE
h m :
M-Oo. Can 29c

DR UGS
OJs Beauty Lotion

59c75c Size Vr
Hair Dressing

Lediee* Begnlar  ..................  Ms

Suave 'i',T ..........39c
TOOTHPASTE

Mr Mar Coifale

2 for 69c
made Haaejr And Almend

Hand Lotion
Me Mm
Ptef T a i ..............................  J x C

F R U I T S  A N D
VEGETABLES

The Finest ond Freshest Selection of Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetobles Obtoinable. Fresh From Gardens ond Or- 
chords ond Kept Fresh for Your Selection !

Gr. Onions 5̂
Cdbbdgc sHirr 3
Apples 15̂
O r s n g e s : j . ^ c t v L r . A ° s  3 9 ^

Celery 10‘
Cerrots 10'
FR O ZEn  FOODS

BANQUET MEAT OR FRUIT S^Z.

PIES . . . .  4 For 89c
THOMAS I.OZ
FISHSTICKS . . .  39c
ANGEL FROST BREADED lOOZ

S H R IM P ...................49c
KEITH 10.OZ

BLACKEYE PEAS . . 19c
DONALD DUCK ^.OZ.

ORANGE JUICE . . 15c
THOMAS toOZ.

CUT OKRA . . .  17c

V E L
B««uty Bar

FOOD STORES
Palmolive

Regular Bar
10c

Cashmere
Beuquat. Bath Bar

Store Noa 1 
4Hi & Gregg 
Phone 4-6101

TED HULL 
ELMO PHILLIPS 
Friendliest Service 

In Town!

Store No. 2 
611 Lomeso Hwy. 

Phono 4-2470
A J A X

Giant
16c

F A B
Giant Siu
69c

V E L
R*g. Site
25c

V E L
Liquid
69c

Cookies
Supreme Choc. Chip
1 Lb. 49c

Tuna
Catfis

Pot R<

Mrs. \ 
Skyla 
Skylc

M M

Sw.m
WMta
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Now... enjoy 
tliis famous 
Fislierman's 0

Wliarf delicacy- 
in your own home!

tW

Tardntino*8 
reveals popular 

"Halibut Florentine f f

recipe f

FroM world-roROWiod TarantiRo's on San Francisco’s colorful 
Fisherman’s W harf comes this rare and wonderful recipe for 
"Halibut Florentine’’. .. a gourmet’s dish you can now enjoy 
right in your own home!

Thanks to Torantlno'i Master Chef Don L3mam, who gave us 
permission to reveal his secrets, this exclusive recipe is now 
available to Safeway Shoppers.

You’ll love the way this savory seafood dish adds new enjoy
ment and variety to your Lenten menus. Serve it to the family 
tonight... and bring the mood of Fisherman’s W harf to your 
dinner table: fishing boats riding at anchor...crab-kettles 
steaming... cork-fringed fishing nets drying in the sun. And 

'̂Halibut Florentine**iet before you!

ition
59c

A \

FREE RECIPE AT SAFEW AYl
With th« h«lp of Mostor Chof lynom 
wo Vo proparod a “Food - ond • Fun 
Advonturos" guido, with comploto 

I instructions for making “Halibut 
Florenh'no” fust os H'l sorvtd at 

I Torontino's. Your spociol copy is 
I roody at Safeway now.

F E
WATCH CHEF lYNAM  

CREATE THIS SEAFOOD DEUGHTI

39c
ti

, , . for  HalibtU Florentin* or your own faoorUo Lonten recipo

Halibut
Shrimp

Frocoit S to«b

Foil Toil. Coptoiiw Ctioico

Tuna ftliRM ell—
w i^  UM

Catfish 140*.
r»o

S a u sa ge I-10.

Frankfu rters Srssf I-U.
Can*

ftrmumW lewsewf. V 1.
D 6 6 T  Cĥ €̂̂ f̂̂ 4̂ Ĥ eeyUe0 u.

Pot Roast 35^

Apricots 
Fruit Cocktuil 
Orange Juke

Salm on FillttcSS.otoi. I t ^ 65< 
Fish Sticks

C a lf Round^*£^^ul!b.cc«iiio.69  ̂
Short Ribs 2 1^
Bacon iKesd. CepHel CeN* 35  ̂

Picnic H a m  nwk2.79

Holvoo. Unpoolod. No. 2 ^  
Highwoy Coo

Ubby
^ .V / i
Com

lo iA k

Lent is the time to serve fine theses. . .

S p re a d  C r
u:

M r *. W rig h t 23«
Whitt lr*aJ. t*̂ -Lh. OC| 
Rtgvitr It irS kyla rk

S kyla rk lUitit Irtt^ Lm I
t-Lk. 2 5 <

S p re a d  SrST 
Am erican ch— î 
Cheese 
Cheese 
C h e d d a r% 25T 
Breakfast Gem sl^% ^rc;. 55<

Catsup
1 0 <

DalMenH M . •

M a rg a rin e
C*MkrM» I v

C a k e  M ix
SwaaaOawn. JOOi. O C tf

Cookies
Jma AiUm . I«.0|i . A(%^ 
CaaaaaWrtiaaaliM Drag f l f .  A V '

FM, the chef plucMS 
leuiou|uiti.YNHMyi

_r;'-

svjkg
etf.

N

t

Next cbeppe6 ŝtî iesk uu6 euiêts ere slî tŝl lute preiAeuŝ^̂ pet̂Ntt̂ l

-4: 1

li!̂ BO*
I-U. 44*

latMtN 92*

in S3*
M. fcS" 33* '
ChaaM Jb-U. hh« 
askant. Par Lb. 65*

The fbwl liKk...iumfele b sM Into i hut mmu uuM toppini b •
|eldeubrmet.TlNR,fi«Rl» H»wuHnt*l

Mosttr ditf Dm  Lynom bMOis, dispioying o rinling ylonir tf * M  
FterwHiM', ready te serve le i greep ef lucky gueih ot ToronflneyL 
(Cbef lynom hot o ipedol «oy vHli wofeed m yw1 dbiever «1im 
yeu try hh recipel Get your Ftn copy at Sofevoy neŵ

Asparagus Cm___leimivWa rmMWy*
O n . A lgrooo

No. 1 
Coo I9*

Preserves Strowhorry
11^
e u a 25*

PinkSolmon Mm.  laa 59( Spinodi ubba K .  14<
Rid Salmon Ubbf

m n
Cee SIC SpiROdl ierf n t  171

txson rtfui Or OaO braaaa. 
■̂emSbAbn M̂keGee 27< Mnpoy wiivn le m

Shorttning Valbaa
140.
Ola. 60< Nob Mi Coffee NT m

Com Med Aaa* J—baa. WM«a ISI IBW wilB uniii NT Iff
Spaghetti IWaM..

UabarOal 2 I M 25C Mhndiggi tX&okX a  HI
Noodlis Oaaab. WMa 22< NomoMik i m 1?-̂  431
Spaghetti D̂eeâb. NeNee

M4>b. 24( IvnennMc u . J9l
Peos Oraaa. Otaa* a 20< Non-Fod MUR lm 8L 191

Fruits and Vegetables. . .  fredi from growing areaet

Apples
Potatoes

WlooMp, Fill of 
Ftoror-tong

Rimot. Jyit Right 
for BoUng. Eceoemy

Lemons W JS t 
A p p le s  wiSHrir. 
O n io n s 
G ra p e fru it

Wft:;;

O ra n g e s  uSHtSS^m t ! f 57G 
C a b b a g e  w  n>i«.eit» u. 4g 
C arrots 2 i::i:25<
A vo c a d o p  Oalltfula. tr*

or. .A'V d.;dk* ^  .e ^ 0 ^  4S0 0*4# oOL.hA* J#* *..♦•1. 4* o « un ^ ♦  S* ^  n^nr-% H
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t Mahon Finds It 
Easy To Get 
In Controversy

Bjr TEX EASLEY 
WASHINGTON tf»-When a man 

holds down an important position 
around here, he is likely to find 
himself involved in controversies 
tvithout knowing it. Ask Rep. 
George Mahon of Lubbock.

The West Tex^n is chairman of 
the House Appropriations subcom
mittee handling all defense money 
measures, which account for most 
of the budget. He also is next to 
the chairmanship of the full Ap
propriations Committee.

He was quoted in the House 
chamber recently by a colleague. 
Rep. Scrivner (R-Kan), who was 
taidng Gen. Matthew Ridgway to 
task. It was in connection with the 
latter’s recent magazine article 
charging that some important mili
tary decisions had been guided by 
political expediency.

Mahon wasn’t on the House floor 
at the time, so he learned about 
it the next morning when he read 
the Congressional Record. Scrivner 
had dug up the House floor debate 
on the military appropriations bill 
on April 28. 1954, and read argu
ments Mahon made only a few 
days after Ridgway had testified 
before the subcommittee two years 
ago.

“ The trouble,’ ’ Mahon said in an 
Interview, “ is that I was quoted 
out of context. It was a distorted 
account of what I had stated.”  

Here’s the way Scrivner quoted 
Mahon, as he read from the 1954 
debate;

’ The Army has been most un
happy about the budget estimate 
this year. Secretary Stevens, in 
testifying before our committee 
earlier In the year . . . showed 
a great deal of concern about the 
reactions in the Army budget. 
General Ridgway e x p re s ^  a sim
ilar concern. . .

. . .  I for one, have great 
confidence in President Eisenhow
er, especially in this field.”  

Mahon was surprised at reading 
Scrix-ner’s remarks, saying be 
couldn’t remember taking sides 
with Elsenhower against Ridgway. 
He hurried to the back copies of 
the Congressional Record 

“ Those two paragra i^  of quota 
tions were correct.”  the Texan con 
tinued. “ but several intervening 
lines were left out.

” I had been discussing overall 
defense budget matters, and in ez' 
pressing confidence in the Preai 
dent, was in no way referring to 
General Ridgway.

The current controversy, Mahon 
made plain, is a matter he doeen't 
want to get involved any further. 
I f  he had to chooae, be generally 
would accept the Judgment ol Ei
senhower over Ridgway, ha said, 
but added- 

“ 1 wouldn’t want to accept the 
opinion of either blindly. 1 would 
want to hear aU the facts, 
then reach my awn conclusion
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Chief Urges Citizens To Aid 
Police In Enforcement Of Law

By GLENN COOTE8
"The police department cannot 

function properly without the help 
of the people,”  said Chief of Police 
C. L. Rogers.

Rogers w a s  referring to the 
many activities of his department.

Because of the large amount td 
territory and the lirnited number 
of me n ,  the police department 
needs the help of everyone to 
quicUy catch wnmg-doera and 
bring them to Justice,”  he pointed 
out.

There has been an outbreak of 
stolen hubcaps and fender skirts 
in the last few weeks, Rogers said. 
These small items are very diffl- 
cult to trace and automobile own
ers can help the department in 
recovering stolen articles by fur
nishing e  means of identification.

Hubcaps and fender skirts can 
be marked on the Inside with a 
name or number, he explained. 
Any type of permanent idratifica- 
tion inside the cap will not mar 
the appearance of the article but 
may furnish the necessary infor
mation to find the item when it is 
stolen.

Other towns in the area are also 
reporting a large number auto
mobile accessoiiee stolen. A ready 
meant of identification may be Uw 
answer to solving the problem, he 
said.

As It la now, there la no way of 
proving that an item baa been 
stolen when it isfound.

Automobile t h e f t s  a r e  in 
creasing in number, Rogers said. 
Many times, these thefts were pre- 
vent^le. On aeveral ocenskms the 
stolen car was left with the igni
tion key in iL This is an open in
vitation to any thief to take the 
car. Rogers warned.

Anytilroe you art in town, lock 
your car whin you leave H.”  This 
won’t always prevent the tbeif 
from taking the car, but H will 
cauae him to make consldarably 
more noise and taka more tlma. 
Rogers said. Maybe enough to get 
him caught.

Drivers should be careful about 
leaving anything valuable in a car 
without locking IL llic re  have been 
aeveral lastancea of valuabiaa tak
en from cars. I f  you have d ean- 
ing or purchases ia yoor car. lock 
it up. bo eaid.

bo, persona locking ns their 
stores boiore leaving for Um  day. 
ahooM taka a g l a ^  around to 
maka euro that a window la not 

1. It only takas a miauta to 
check windows and doors That 
minute may eava.the owner a lot 
of money. Rogers said.

Big Spring ia at the croesroade 
of two of the busiest highways in 
the natlen. As a raaulL there are 
■May persons paoriag through the

city who would take advantage of
carelessness, he warned.

Ik a person seems to be acting 
unusual in unusual circumstances, 
call the police. I f  it turns out to 
be a false alarm, there is no harm 
done. But you may prevent aomeon 
from loaing money or other valu
ables.

If you notice a suspicious per
son, note how he is dressed and 
get the license number of any 
car involved. Then call the police 
immediately.

Also, when you sec a door or 
window open, call the police about 
it. Many times, a burglary will 
not be discovered until it is too 
late to catch the burglars. I f  you 
wait too long to call police, the 
burglars may be out of town and 
gone before they can be apprehend
ed.

When the burglars get a head 
start, there is little hope of catch
ing them. This is the case when a 
broken window or open door is not 
r ^ r t e d  immediately when it is 
discovered.

All valuables in your home or 
c ir  should be marked in some 
way so that you can quickly iden
tify them. Items with serial num 
hers should have a record made 
of them.

Memorize your automobile li
cense number, too. When reporting 
your car stolen, give police a com 
plcte description with the motor

Gov. Shivers Again 
Hits Federal Control

DALLAS UB—Gov. AOan SMvers. I certain cooditkias be met balora 
again warning a^Mlost federal con- money Is gives—some of thooo cas- 
trol. said today the issue of free- ditioas v i t ^  affecting the aodal 
dom versus control will be Inherent and ocosomic customs of certain 
In many of this year’s eiectioa areas, customs which can change- 
issues. I if thqr must change—only by eon-

” Now, to me. it Is the greatest •etka of the local p e i ^
feDy to think that the problems, not by virtue of somo law 
brought on us by freedom of enter- »■ Washingtos "
priso can be met by centralizatioo | This was an apparent reference 
and control.”  Shivers said ia a to proposals that federal aid for 
speech prepared for a meeting of schml coastniction be denied ia 
the Americaa Society of Ciril areas segregatiag Negro aad whMo 
Engiaeers. students.

Shivers said the dangers of fed-' “ We cannot expect to enjoy the 
eral aid are the same, whether cootunicd benefits of free ester- 
the assislance appUes to cosriruc- prise if we weaken or destroy the

number, license number, color, snd 
other pertinent information, he 
added.

Remember. R o g e r s  continued, 
the police regularly patrol all city 
streets as often as possible. ’There 
is about 200 miles streets in 
Big Spring and the average citiz
en can make the police force much 
more effective by helping prevent 
thefts and burgl^es.

Hunted Slayer 
Kills Himself

HOUSTON un-Salvador AysU, 
ao-yesr-old bricklayer, shot himself 
to death yesterday as officers 
closed in on him to arrest him for 
the murder of three members of 
his family.

Ayala was cornered by a posse 
in a house in northeast Houston. 
Officers said he shot hinuelf in the 
right temple with same .38 caliber 
subnosed pistol he had used in 
fatally wounding his estranged wife 
and her mother and broUier 16 
hours earlier.

Murder charges and a charge of 
assault to murder had been filed 
against Ayala.

Mrs. Louise Steffani, 77, the 
mother-in-law, was dead on anrival 
at a hospital. Tbs wife, Mri. Char
lene Ayala, 38, who was to have 
appeared In court yesterday for 
a (ttvorca action hearing she had 
filed, died two hours after the 
abooUng. The brother-in-law, Ga
briel Steffani, 56, died two hours 
after Ayala killed himself.

Officers said the ahooting cli
maxed an hour-tong family dispute 
Monday night.

Victim Pokes 
Robber In Eye

OMAHA UB-Whlte-halrad WU- 
heimina Linneman is a lady who 
doesn’t stand for any holdup busi
ness. She proved it last night. Two 
youths entered her small beer 
store and growled, "This is a 
holdup.”

Mrs. Linneman reacted swiftly.
” I hit the nearest one right in 

the eye with a right s^ n g ,”  she 
told police.

When her first swing brought a 
howl of pain from one youth, the 
other bolted out the door, she said.

“ I was so mad they could have 
shot me and I wouldn’t have felt 
it,”  said the small woman.

English Language To 
Woy To American Slang
. SOCORRO, N.M. un-Poet Louis 
Untermeyer said last night Ameri
ca's slang will soon take over the 
Anglo-Saxon world and that be, for 
one. doesn’t mind a bit.

He said the American tongue is 
different from British E^Ush, 
which he says is spoken only by 
the British a ^  by American school 
teachers. American slang, he said, 
is harder hitting and more muscu
lar. He described it as “ the short
hand of the people; short, gram- 
matic and even poetic.”

” In the flnal analysis,”  he told 
a lecture hall audience at the New 
Mexico Institute of Mining and 
Technology, "the spoken l a v a g e

over the world wUl be American 
and the literary language English.”  

He called the courts ” our most 
backward institution, linguistical
ly.”  He said that in time, the 
swearing-in process that consists 
of "the witness promising to tell 
the truth, the whole truth and so 
on will probably be revised in keep
ing with American idiom.”  -  

He said that the bailiff of the fu
ture may a d less  tlie witaess with: 
"Come dean.’ ’

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

Pen Riot Leaders 
Held In Solitary

SUGAR LAND, Tex. OB-Warden 
Joe Hines said yesterday I I  con
victs who led the Sunday riot at 
the Harlem SUte Prison Farm are 
being kept in solitary confinement.

Hines blamed the riot on “ chock 
beer”  which he said the prlsonwe 
made behind bars. He estimated 
the djamage of the riot at $5,600.

Saved

PoUoFundllp 
To $9,797.71

of Dime fund has 
16,717.74 with f«w

Tee-year-eU DenaM Sterdhraat, 
whese death was tsneldsrsd at- 
■eel ecriahi last Jena aflar ha 
was hereed ever 66 per eeel ef 
Me bedy la the flaefe ef paint 
tUaeer wNh wUch be was at
tempting ta fire a beekyard bar- 
becee, JaytnUy leaps tele the 
armi af bit falber, A. G. Merdi 
vast, at be arrtvee el Beeeee 
CHy, Me., frata Braebs Army 
MfNOeal Center, KL Rani Haas 
ten, where tperial aiedleei teeb- 
■ienet aad plastie sergtry re
stared Mai la a esraieL eettve 
Bfe.

The March 
crawled im to 
activiUaa left.

Rad Ware, chapter chairman, 
said Thursday that mail coatribo- 
tions offered the key hope of ma
terial increase ia the total. Gay 
Hin community is sponsoring a 
benefit basketball game Friday 
evening. Tbis. with miscellaneous 
gifts, could put th^ total past the 
$10,000 mark.

Final figurct from tha achools 
showed a total of 6615 n , from the 
Acos Auto Club (from waablag 
ears) 64t.M, from tbe Coahoma 
Lions Chib $100. fracn tbe Garden 
City Schoob 1167.67 ($63.66 from 
schools and $133.47 from a benefit 
basket hall gams), another $25 40 
from eoin coDactors (making to
tal of $1,606X1 from this soarct).

Warn appaalod for rosldents who 
have not yat given to respond by 
sending in cootributlons to March 
of D i r ^  by malL

Pock No. 138 Mots
Members o ( Dan No. t. Pack No 

136. met Tneaday at the home of 
Mrs. L. D. Horrington, 1607 Young 
Street. Stx members of the den 
welcomed a new member, Richard 
Roes. Valentines were exchanged 
and refreshments served T h m  
were six visHors. Next meetipg of 
tho den' win bo Tuseday at tha 
Harrington homo.

tkm of highways, school buildings, 
or dams.

"Make no mistake—federal aid 
brings with h controb." he said 
"There is no use denying this, for 
everyone admits that the U.S. gov
ernment does not givt money with- 
osit providing (or the manner it is 
to be spent We cannot have a bet
ter example than the school con
struction Mil now being discussed 
by the Congress

There

principba on which it Is 
be said.

"And thb ahould be made 
clear.”  SMvers caotiooed 
are peopb aaking for your vote 
and confidence who—knowingly or 
not—are willing to abandon those 
principles for easy answers to cur
rent probbms.

’There are others who are bent 
on remaking our economy and our 
political system to suit their own

AREAL
Lin IN EVERY 

CUP!

1

"Already riders have been pio- ^  ^ ,
p « « l  .h id . id N ir ,  0 -

espouse easy answers and un-l 
proven Ideas simply to get in { 
office—not knowing or caring what 
their ideas would mean to the, 
future of our nation and its 
economy ”

The governor told the engineers 
he was trying, in Ms speech, “ to 
lower that partition thrt usually 
separates politics from science and 
X X X to show how vital your in
terest should be in the political 
development this year."

A rkkf  flMe
fwwl

Held In Shooting
Mrs. Jeaa Milton. tS-year-oM « -  
vorcee, walks lato pabarbaa 
Webster Grsves police statton, 
•ear 8L Loab, .Mo., where Praa. 
Ally. Edward W, r.anibnta said 
ahe abwHltd shooting to death 
Waltor A. Rtokert at Ms home 
aad Ibon later seHlog fire to Ms 
bed. Osrahsit saM the woman 
rlilmed ah« shot Siebert ta self

Yank's Death 
Was 'Mistake'

CASABLANCA. French Morocco 
111—French offidab say tbe first 
American victim of the strife be
tween Moroccan Nationalists and 
oolonia] authorities was killed by 
mistaka by a Moroccan police- 
man.

U. 8. A ir Force Capt. Nelson 
Brown. 43, waa shot to death Mon
day night when he stopped Ms car 
behind another vehicle on tho road 
from Casablanca to the U. S. Stra
tegic Air Command base at No- 
ceur.

French sources said a Moroccan 
polioaman taarchlng (or terrorist 
««««p»cto opmed fire and Brown 
died fanmatUataly ffom a shot In 
the bend.

The French Fareign Office In 
Paris termed the slaying a “ tragic 
mistake”  and a "regrettable inn- 
dent.”  U. 8. o ffidab  imposed tight 
travel restrictions on U. Fg sarvice- 
mao as a rasolt of ttw abooUag. I

FRESH WATER POUND

C A T F IS H .......................................... 75c
POUND

RED SN A PPER ................................. 69c
FEE8H GULF POUND

FLO U N D E R ......................................69c
POUND

RAINBO T R O U T ......................... $1.10
EXTRA SELECT BALTIMOEE PINT

OYSTERS .................................... $1.25
POUND

JUMBO SH R IM P ................. $1.15
COCKTAIL POUND

SHRIMP ............................................ 98c
EQUAL TO 4H LBS. RAW I  LB. CAN

CO O KED SH RIM P.......................$5.35
LOUISIANA

FISH & OYSTER MKT.
FRESH DAILY SHIPMENTS

iota W. 3rd a t  P b «w  44061

COLGATi 
ITAL CREi 

with GARDOL!

No Othor Looding Tootkposto*
Con G ivt Tho 12-Hovr Prottetion 

Against Dteoy You Got With 
Colguto’ i  With Just Ono Brushing 1

WlMts Ntw In ColiitB Diotal Cr6«N ttMti MISSIN6— 
MISSING—MISSING M tmy ottwr l«6dlHf toothp6st67
It’s Gardol—10 give up to 7 timH loapsr protocUoo 
tooth decay . . .  with Joel one bnahing!

Aad right now you can pM two 49-cant tubes o f Colgale 
Dental Crean for only 6W! But hurry I This Special Offer is 
for a vary UnBsd time only I So pet Cotgaie Dental Cream today I 
Ramambert It Ckmm Ymr BnMk wlik U Ctianb Yow Tttthf

GOOD ONIY WWU DEALERS' SUPPLIES LAHI 4

^  G
602 N.E. 2nd OWNED AND DPERATED BY RAY THDMAS Dial 4-2361

TALL KORN

B A C O N
ROUND

ROAST
ROAST
STEAK

CHDICB ARM 
RDUND. LB.......

CHDICE CHUCK 
LB. . > 0 e a <

CHDICE
TBONE. LB.

PURE LARD
ARMDUR'S. 1-LB. PKO.

0  L E O
KIMBELL'S. LB.

CAKE MIXES
Gladlela
4 Flavor*........ 3 '“ $1

CORN MEAL
Gladlela. White 
Yellew. S-Lb*. . - 39'

DOG FOOD
Red Heart
Ne. 1 Can . . . . 8 $ 1

M I L K

DAK FARMS 
Vt GALLDN

BISCUITS
PUFFIN BRAND

c a n S f
c

COLLARD GREENS BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS FRESH
BUNCH

CARROTS ........7e
TEXAS PDUND

ORANGES . . . . iW

BEST MAID SALAD I
DRESSING -a4.’

r

QUART 1
t

T 'i

3 9 '
l4fUNUTE 1-LB. 4-DL

O A T S ....................23< SHORTENING . . 89
MRS. TUCKER'S

((

Jusf
Replae 
Scraper 
boat ne 
dlahea ( 
collar I 
Box 64/

•tatsrl
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They're SMART SHOPPERS 
Because they SAVE MOHEY
hy shopping SAFEWAY

61

e

CAN

!

1

Prices effective Thursday; Friday 

and Saturday, Feb. 16,17 and 18
In Big Spring

Every purchase at Safeway 
is unconditionally guaranteed . . .  

You're c o m p le te ly  sat is f ied  or 
your money is cheerfully refunded.

JruitA and juiced

Orange Juice Swoatanad
Highway

ONo.Z
^Cant 294

Prune Juice Sunswaat
32-Oi.
Can 354

Orange Juice Swoatonad.
Highway

46-Oi.
Con 314

Prunes Eitra Largo. 
Sunswoot

1-Lb.
Ctn, 394

G e l   ̂
th «»i * " ' l e t  hwi

U  DIIHWASHIt

freiecenef
SCAMPERJust

Replaceable nylon bruah. 
Rcraper for poU and pana No 
hoae needed. Cleano Up to 500 
dlehee wttb one flllln f. Send 
collar and 11.00 to Scamper. 
Box M A, Mt Vernon, New Tork.

ReeiwttMe new ligeid deterieet-scamper
earn y«a heads M N eaibea year BtkeM

AttJt
IMalVMnsI

Shop Safeway..
where value is an 

everyday feature.

? o / a ^

Jell-W ell
Jello
Tissue
M iracle W hip  
Pinto Beans 
Sugar

Bed Bm
Gelatin Desserts 
Assorted Flavors

Gelatin Desserts 
Assorted Flavors

Waldorf

Salad Dressing

Sunny Hills

Cane

f

B T T C H S 8 8
SALAD DRESSING

win par yrmr ttlm ii that 
food, oU-Jttsbiomd ̂ ooor

AT

Seasoning Salt 
Meat Tenderizer Colony

*1̂  23< 
3 5 t

3-O i.
Pkgs.

3-Oz.
Pkgs.

Rolls

32-Oz.
Jar

f l a v i r l

Maryland Club
Pulv. Grind, 
Rag. or Drip '<̂ 0 8 9 ^

Folgers
10-Lb. 
Bag

Raq.. Drip or 
Fine Grind 89t

Nothing else to b u y . . .  no

book plans to sign up for. . .

no coupons or grocery

slips to collect

THE PRICE OF EACH

VOLUME IS ALL YOU PAY -

N- ILLUSTRATID HOMI LIMAtV

ENCTGLOPEMil
[20

*  V

fAIINTS*

m red a a .myl

Vol. 4 Now ON Solo

Vol. 1 . . , .  19« 
Vol. 2-20..  99<

Only at Satowoy

Corned Beef 
Potted Meat 
Gerber’s 
Clorox Bleach 
Sandwich Bags 
Kraft Cheese

Strained or Chopped 
Meats. Baby Food

51«
2S.r’ 27« 

1 9<

Zee

Ĵ^godMoy

CHOCOUTE
FESTIVAL!

la-oz axo
Patnut Cluatari 53*

American or 
Pimento. Sliced 34<

O ther l^oxhury Oandilied

A' Mellow Creams Cifcui Phg. 25t

Jelly Beans 29»
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YES MAM . . . TODAY A T NEWSOM'S
SOMETHING H

N EW
NOW ADDED 

FOR YOU!

Having A  T V  Party . .  • 
Company Surprise You . •. Don't Fret . . . Come To Our

Kountry Kitchen, Get It . . . 
B A R - B - Q U E . . .

I •  Homs •  Sliced Beef
i •  Ribs •  Sliced Pork

Chicken •  Spore Ribs

PREPARED IN OUR OWN PITS 
Under Your Visual Supervision 
. . . From 8 o.m. Until 9 p.m. 

SEVEN DAYS EACH W EEK!

T (

In Handy Carry-Out CARTONS 
From Our Stores . .  . Hot . . .  On 
Your Table In Just M in u t e s !

BACOIV Lb. • • • • •
S&H Green Stamps Daily!

F r v e r s  u. 37c

Bor-B-QUE, U.S. CHOICE BEEF . . .  From ^  M t t ^  /% 1 7  Ar
Our Market. . .  To You . .  . 7  Doys A Week Lb

Armour's Star 
Roll . . .

Most Any Foods You Wont. . .  At Our Kountry Kitchon
Mocoroni & Chooso Froth Groon Boons
Fitzgtrold's Tomolts Croomod Couliflowor
Homo Mod# Chili Comod Boof & Cobbogo
Good Boof Stow Spanish Rico
Rod Boons Potato Solod
Big Limo Boons Pimionto Chooto
Turnip Groons Chickon Solod
Now Pototoos Mocoroni Solod

BEEF BOAST Chuck, Lb.

POBK CBOPS
Swift's Premium, Vi Or Whole, 
Butterbell Hent, Lb.....................

MUMetzger's 
V i Gol. 
Honu>

FBAXKFTBTEBS 
TIJBKEYS

-O LEO s-- 19< T EA , ,
VPEASsssr 19* TUNA

CORN&-T 12' OATS

Roth 
Lb. Pkg.

Lipten 
Lb. Pkg.

Torpedo
Vi ten .

1 Minute 
20 Ol  Pkg.

25'
29*
55*
43'
59*

29
19
17t

CAKE MIXES Betty Crocker 
Assorted . . . 3 ior*l

POBK &  BE AYS 2 for 15*
FISB STICKS 10 Ox. Pkg. .

S A L A B  O B E S S I A G
33

Morton 
Quart . 39

SPAGBETTI Campfire 
300 Can 2 for 25

GBEEX BE A AS Vertical Pac, 303 Cai25
ICE CBEAM 6 9
FBEIT COCKTAIL 33
LIBBY'S FROZEN FOODS
BROCCOLI SPEARS, BLACKEYES, CAULI
FLOWER, OKRA, MORTON FRUIT PIES, 
LIMAS, BRUSSEL SPROUTS, STRAW- 
BERRIES, MORTON'S POT PIES, 
STUFFED CRABS.

4i-’ l 00

LIBBY'S FROZEN FOODS
PEACHES, BROCCOLI, CORN, MIXED 
VEGETABLES, GREEN BEANS, PEAS A 
CARROTS, SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, 
POTATOES, KALE, WAX BEANS, 
SQUASH, WAFFLES, SUCCOTASH, PAR
KER HOUSE ROLLS, GRAPE JUICE, 
PINEAPPLE, POTATO PATTIES, BLACK- 
EYED PEAS, ENGLISH PEAS.

5 for$ 1 0 0

P E R C H
4 Fishermen 
Lb. Pkg......... 3 *1^  L b k  ■

PLCMS K...... 25*
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REMEMBER YOU GET . . .

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A  WEEK!
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